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'lhe sixt.enth, seventeenth, and e1ghteenth oentur1es oonstitute one of the most fasC1nating perlods lll. the hIstory of European thought.

Th1s per10d saw the rise of an 1nd1ylduallsm thst
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~::ngl18h pOllOI of per,u,cutlot'l of anythlng non-Anglioan.
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~ E"iX CR11oema.;s: fill! Pr'Q91Q1II. had ln Locke'. day 1ts plfloe
~t lmportanoe.

'.rne

talae prlUQ1pl.a r"terred to were those of

s
Hobert Filmer.S a royal theolog ian of the Stuartoourt.

not '...'homa8 Hobbes was the men to be rert.tted. 6 For

de

tI10Uij'h

and

Boebea

and li'11mer were both absolutist,.. thE! former had met with eli.favor
due to itts athelatlc approach to the jl.lBtltloat1on of aosolute
sove-reignty.

1!11mer'. 1ntltuul.oe however

W&'; Uluoh mON

aocept-

He pl6'iuu,4 by his theory of patriarohal donation of sover-

able.

e1gnty both royal and eoolesiastical 01roles.
involved oonoatenatlon of scriptural texts,

I'~r.

devlou$ and

By a.

F'11mer arrlved

at the lmpoeelble oonolusion th&t the Stu{u··ta were the solitary
hell's

to,~clam'a

It

SC(HlI~

Goo-given r1ght to rule.

that» atter the Gloriau$ Hevolut1.ol1 lI.t with (tuo ...

0.a8, Locke concentrated on the positive slde of gov$rnmeut and
whut he thought should b., the prinolple. acoording to whiOh people
may Bubl:G1t t.o a tortl of govern.ment and at
t.heir nEltura.l r18ht8 and fr •• dome.
velops 1n i2L Civil vQ!etDm!Qt,
':heo. prlnolplell,

OIl" 3t

tile Sjjttle

time retain

':h.lf. pr1n01ples

Loo~e

de-

~.u.

leailit the bas 10 one. from Whioh

others mitlJrally flow, are what will Corru the subject matter of
~he

subsequent ohapters of thts thesis.

In prev1ew It may be

noted that the startlQi polnt of Looke ta philosophy of dovernmeat 1e the natural law.

rte preaervat10tl in the trans1tu.ot

'Fl1m~r'8 book was entitled
in 16nO.

'on

?ISt1AE9D! and was pub11shed

this point lie. '4V'1111am5. Carpenter. "'IntrodlAct1on,"
i'Jt. C111 ,1 OgyetWitot (New York. 1924). xlli.

,:rotHl Looke,

6

people trom the 'oo1et:; of the $~"1'!
of a people united under

of took. t • treatlee.
in Chapter II.

i\

.s.t

Qi¢l t!4£!7t.o t tal

soc lety

common gov41frnlMnt OQuet ttute$ the theIM

Suet wf'.Iat the natural law 1u will

~

seen

Before any definition. of the law, howev6'r, aon-

siderat10n wl11 be given t,) three points;

eXlmta; second. that it oan be

i.{n~n

f1rst, t:'lS:.t the law

by un; and third, the mean.

by whioh it 11 known. 01 man.
Atter

d.t.rminla~

what tooke means by the law or tlclture, tb.

reader w111 be more e3.$11y Jable to utlderi!ltatl<l on. of the h1ghllghts of Look.·, polittoal phl108ophy. the Iita\l.fJi..

9&t~t!1

the

condition of all human belt\is prior to the fONatlon ot p'olltioal
Ie thla oondltion Qf man.J:(1ud

eoolety.

soo1ety, or1a it

,tat. 9l...

nl~!dr:1

eocloty- at all?

r.u;)

fA

rotll or hypothetioal

what slgnifioanoe doo$ the

nave ttl Looke' $ philosophy of gov.rnment?

~hfl

anSrlera to those question.• also w111 'be given 1n C:h~.pter 11.

ot the natlU"al law as 4tvleleneed prior 1;:0 SO-

After treatii'lti

o 1et;; uattlr..g under

8

government. !",ooke goes on to oonsider the

formation of gov<i:rtUPnt and

strtiUUUfil

the 1mpartlAl,no. of the indi-

v1dual's rights 10 every cr;ove the g.overnment lfJitkelS.
rII therefore w111 be brousht out Looke to B&-eat

form of

~overnm.nt

In Chapter

oon.o~rn

over tile

whlohw111 bellt aecure proteotion of lndlvldual

r1ghts and also his ooncern over the manuel" 1n wh10h the power

7'rhls 18 the terminology Looke uses to express the state of
soo1ety pr10r to the ex1stence of any Qomtnon government.

7
of the gov t?rllGltnt $hould be d tv ided"

Looke

pertl, to express lu.41v1dt.lal rights"

''';:'hla

11fe, llberty and eutate.

one term, pro...

lU'hlUl
t;tl"Ul

bt.t rleflaea &.a

lays sre&t stress mor;fovfu' on th.

):18

faot t.h.mt a oou·. entralloe .into polltlQ.Ill society l.l1i

no mif£aUII

1;):/

a 6enl,01 of' h1u la,d1vldual rights.

Just how the proteotlcm of indiv1dual rights is aChieved
1$ treated In Chapter IV of th1s th •• is.
of the govertl.Qd lEI Looke·s answer to

l.H)Oletl.

Oovernmeat by oonaent

':het o;)nsent he reooml!Wl1dts 10 tMt of tlle umJorlty.

1 s nece3sary tcHtn

t~)

required on one

elltrlUlce tnt:') pollt 10al eoc letT f,nd the

f.

rule pr1uolple -::hi':.,t

elect.

liH..;.d

fZled

~l.pplles

hl

th~ o~rat1on

il;~::rvernm"!:1t.

1~l.'tely f\")re~!Q1[l,S qut:,sti~)f13

'!J'Vt!!'f:"

Will be 't.reated

well .al on

ti'H~

and the, aootJ.Ululat1cm of riohes,

!ln1t1va s:)lutlorls

,of this

~e

th(~Sl$,

t;')

"r

f~ll t,~r

pens in or1t1Cll!Jm..

GOI..'lgh and ,lobn C.

l{en..1all

hO';R.v~r.

:. .ooke't$

Q~tyrS!,

l~bele

privat.e

Short of de ...

pOiS~lble

·'i2I92~ :rf)et'~! wl.lch beOaU418

e1 ther omiss1on or allegod mtlS.tatement have
>II.

le(tls1tiAtlV~

In tbl! l£:'51t oh8;,Jter

tho wrIter l1!iill attempt t:;, provide

Wl11moore Kendall, ,f.

be

In Chapter IV.

!t!::.t.!.2i.

the problen:ul!I irlv;;,lved.

plauNtlc:ma of PtiS.ll(t£t!'1 of the

the

lliu~t

'.,;.he answers to the l:n-

'Io many pt'¢S!eut-day pol1tionl phl1olllo./?her\!l:.

?-Jorda on r.w.Jorlty-rule.

~jor1tl

of the gov6rnment.

Aga1n the souroe of VQlld1ty of majority-rule

cxeout lve bod lea of the

pro~urtl

It

d 1.tlngulsh betwee!1 the lnd! vldt..ml ooo.eent

3Lown, GOlf \lIe11 2' its oontrolll:n~~ illfluenoe

>

1n 01v11

pro~ert;yproteot1.oQ

I!lulcour&~ed

:~&ger

to

tGV~.

ex-

ot

un l1ke
up the1r

tooke's doctrine "n e;overmll4nt

-9
by the oonsent of tnt! maJor1ty as an ineffeot1ve oontr'Jl over tilt'
l~g

tslat tve and exeout tve.

.:;$

also Qesorlbea Looke' s tre"ltment

of majorlty-rule as lno::1l!l;;lete _

Clough acol.oUses Lock~;'Jt lac" of

thoroughness tn ntl treatmEHlt ot c.hlpital and wagE! lao:)r.

Hager,

h01l<iever, OtH)Ol'!e$ 4' muOh more OatllO 18$!1ue for orltlo1am--tl'le fal1-

ure ot Looke to 01 ••r11 ellough dethle the political .sovere1gnt l
end authortty belonging to mali 1n tb.e Itlt!

9l.Qit u.lf-

Fager sedllS to hatve realized how balto to Looke·. politioal
phl1oflophy

wa~

reason the

1~ltel!

h1s dootr\,ne of

2t

Mil!£! and tho

1n that state w111 be treated
thesis.

th~ !\Vl~e

1tl

la~

aL watYr!-

of w,: tUN

li'or tld.8

governlO;f~ lllf.lltl

the following Ohapter of this

:t'he

stat. of Nature baa a l.$.w ot

to iovern it,

~tU"

Jte.aon, wblch 1. that law,
$11 mank1nd who wtll but OOQ.ult tt, that bel. .

Whloh oblige. ner1 0Ge. and
reaOt~S

all equal fWd bldepen4eD.t.. n.o oue ought to l'uiirll allOw
ther In h1#1 11t., h.galth. 11bert1. or PO"8fH1UIJ1on.; tor
men being all the workmanahlp of one omnipotent and
infIn1tely i41,. ~k.l"; all thes.r.ttnt~ of one sewerelp xast,,!-, Mtlt tnto th6 world 'by Hlt: order and
ab:<:;.ut Hlt'S buslnel$ J the, .IU·. Hl. proporty, who... workunship the, are a4e to l~Slt durlng Hi$, no' Ot1.e
anoth4tr t • pltu.\sura. 1
1'heabo". quotatlo1!l tl)
tilOkE' deeortbfJs the

Ii

typloal .Deple of' the way John

IlI'l .It SAI'taU til the .':Il!I liEIIUS!.

'In.

Rl. Dl5a 1s ne••" _n'101te4 tdtnout so_ mention Ilt tb8
l&w ¢t nature. ntlt nowho" in the ~itlqat KII&~U 118. t~lln'e
ISUitl

foucd • satlstactory definltlon

or

tne law 01 nat\iN.

,It 18 therefore neCfltlSfJaP)t' to iiO to nrilNl . . . . ldII.
~1it,2 to t.ind not only

£t

.it a-

(letln1tlou of t.ne l~w b~t also to OOIltlrAlt. that

sidep how 1..001(" eetabllahefU

tt~. l~.

eXlsta, .eo084

that it .UD. be ltn;)Wll b7 un; and tll1r4. by what _al1s it 1tt
known. _
•

mau.

I

130bl1 tOOke, ~

pp.

119-120.

Q2."il. QallJ:J8HS. ~ook

2Joon tooke. illlit

( oxtord. 1954) ..

II (Londoa, 1924),

.a llla l&I. .at ~jJ£W:"
9

ed. ;"". von Le:/del1

10
After
be

muoh

whether

aaoertalnl~

«UIS ler
d

tn.!! an;:liors to tnt! 'Se probl~ru$, 1 t w1ll

to t.ulderatand:

1) wkUlt

real or- hypothet1cdl aoc1etl,

tHe
0::-

Stlts

.at

WJ;Y£I 111.

no t1!oo1ety

~t

all. and

2) whflt a1&nU'lo.:moe th~ itt#t&g ,gt W;'&U£2 has itl Loai("ts philosoph,

of govern!lent.
:,'0

ever.

the llUf.H!t1oll,

!' lr~t.

lilt

Ie therQ

la,

rule of morals f or law Qf nature

he estab11sheG the extllt'lmccr ot God.

;$eoond, he

state@. whtat he meaus by the law of nature.

Slnoe God show! H1t1selt to' U~ as prtl3fu1t fJVfu'fwhere !md. as it ware. toroe$ Hlmeelf upon the eyell

of cen (\Uf much in th~ fixed course '::Jt' nE~ture tlOW fUJ
by the frequent ev ldf.HlOe of mlrao les ill the paat. I
allUIUlIf1 there will be fiO one to de'rl7 t/"l.«' existenoe of
G041. provided. he rQQogn1zed e1thtn' the neoeilut1t;y for
mome r~,t ii'B3al aCOOluat of our 11fe t or th,;(t; tlltU"$ 1s
e. th1ng that de;serves to b., culled virtue or Vl.ce •
.. ih1tt: then belnJ taken t':)r fi~r6nt"dJ itlud it would be •
wrons t:) doubt. it. t'lEt~ely. thtit :'!I.;,me dlv1rHl betllg presides over tne ,.zorld.)

the

fiD-!nG

time glVtlS &ddltlonal 41"guiUents; for GOd '5 exl'3teooe w111

oe seen. t<Glow. 4

h:uot1'n

rrOt~;

At this polnt t howev4tl" , the exlr~tt':1.('le of Uod i .

tw, ObJ40t lye teot!'l. the order of tnc 111l1verse ar.d

'!b1d., p. 109.

4!nt r l. pp. 11-13

11

before oue can fully admit the tact 'Of God. t l1

Looke prescr1be. t

f!X1st®:lCHI t

moreo"for.

one mutt reoogn1ze the neoee!J lty tor lome

iu~t

rational acoount of llt. as well as a thing that deserve. to be
callfJd virtue or vlce.

That one must reoogn1zIl the Ilecesslty of lome rational 11.0oount

I)f

~ell

11fe as

aa that tnere 13 a th1ng cHilled v1rtue or

vice before oue cen oome to know the exl:ltence of God seem
what unique prerequisites to

For 1n the mind ot

thl~

kno~1~1,e

-'Jt the .xisten,,.. of God.

1iLIrlter lm.owled,s8 of the exlCJtenoo 'Of nod

10 no ditferent tha.n kt'U)ifl.d,e of' In11 other natural tact.
such kl1Qwlo4ge

th~r9

S'l_'"

Iu

are eon41t lQIlS to be fulfilled before one

can know.
l'he external

lu.tllSe

the know1ng pl"ooesZl

orgatl 1Chlch 'takes the lnlt tal

~u,t

be pllll11lc.nllr !Sound a;nd IS ...!! loles;"tl,

eX$rolsed and alert to poreel•• the

detect.

People

~"'1tb

St(7j) ttl

SCIUlli.

objeot it 11 iltilu,mt to

Sftr-ious oong.nlt&l aye dl!ea::J4Its. f'or exawple.

could hardly !)Q<1" jud!ment on uttctrs which requIre perfect .,.~lght.

'Ihe

8.n~.

Q'b.,eot 1I0l'e·ovor mU3t

organi>ercelvlng it.

~rbe

~

proportionate to the

eye, tor e:,uample, bl wh1c:l vl1100. per....

ceives its objeot. color, oould not be

.~peoted

an oOj@ct at a dlstauce beyond the soope of the

ooyld the eye be

or

ex~et&4

t~

to

~erQeive

hum.~n

percelve color through

ere.

lnt.n~e

suOh
Nor

smoke

fo~.

"tttl!" these l"'ftqU1lf1. tea tor extE2rn~1 ~.ni~~tlol1 are fulfilled.
thft internal !lJenael ot thil oommoo SQllse. the phantsuiill. the 1lemol"'Y

12
O~'tl.ldcr@d .:rhe

$.rlO the ln3t ll'lot must be

for the el( ternal and internal

be tbOl!6 of a heal thr mn.
to£~t)thtll"

work

internal lJIouaeG mlU.lt

1n pl"ov1Jln"i5

tInt

tlJ

LH.)tlv(t

.1nt.~lleet

the

SfHlf.HlIS

r~'at(H'lal

em whl0h the pas.iye 1nt_11(101; will Jt.litge.
I'~

'l'he lntellect properly
tell(~ct.

in evor;1 judiifl9nt lt

other focts
m~.:,es

be~1;ie3

ta~t

the

an aft1rmr::t 10n

Ul.1IlttUJ,

to

:J'1 the 111l1nG1v., intelleot 1s

of hiil'! l.ntf.fl1eot

ru¢QLH'I

1)1.1. thln~

imp110itly kuows eertii1rl

(Aoout which 1n itl! s1gtldte '::.ct 1t

f)X' ne*~at 1on.

uu'3tu"sto();;} the !lMUl ifho by

the oonformity of

oalled; th61t 18, tho ptlfullvelu....

3.nerth~:-.

il.trlr~s

ot~er

i,he

or den.1es

teots then

that man lmpllo1tly kn.ows: with overy judgment he m.1fkes tl.r& be1nJ.
th(t~r1J1Q1I'le

of ldent tty .ant! oontrad lQtlon,h is

and tho ,liloU1.ty

or

hi"

1ntell(t(lt to know

C;nlt whetl t,OCk4 IlHl)!'S

8

ot

11t~

jiji/R

that knowledge of the oxl11ienoo of God

~jofljl1 .tal!l ':'Jf' t~l@

v lrtu~ Dr v ice. he apPfuu't5
f3 ioal lind ~>$:f()bolog loal

of the l'tQallzat lons
of the

~althlCe 1.)(

tt)

b.afht"l

llEtOfUUt1!':r

tBtul"'al

ex lf1lt~u.o.

f!.lot.

requ1res the recognition of ttl. nootuiJ1'ty of
O()uut

Oihrl

'be

SO:(fEt

raot tl1at th.ora 13
t~tlkltL3 le~1I

r'at1Otletol
8.

~Q

thlr..,g oal10<1

o( tne epl!l1teroolo-

of kllOl.!lledGf:J na auol'i.. but rather
tor a pl'"ofQun,:!

thii·,)lo~y

'phll'.)jJ:.pota~lil

~t).ldy

I)f wi:11eh thfil pro::}! of the

eX.1H t~rlC$ of (100 1s ttlt) oort1e rs~on••

100k., i4!)reOVer
eH;

the

cornf~:rr!totle

o~ns lderiS ~

r:>(

hlQ

proof f;:,t tl'H-' ex 1ateaoa

~x,?os 1t ion

ou

t!1~

law

{Jit

'Of

n,.lture

he .mays:
F')r it is by :ail order tl'lat the hec;vel'l revolves

God
Wl1etl

13
In.

unbr~!(tlH'l

rotat1cn, th'fJ

stars sh1ne,

~nd

in obedienoe

t~

a.~rtb.

i;t,~!ld3 flft,ui<1;

it is He wl10 hali set bounds

.an;~

the

~Vetl

to

the wl1d .ea &uti presQX'tb#.:td tc) eVla'ry ~ind ot plant the
maune%' and periOds of g~rUllnatlon er.nd .§~rowtrq it ls
.:13

~:111

that !Ill

11~1!:S b.lnf;~

!v:?:ve

their own luifa ot blI·trl and 11te. an.l there 1$ nothlllt)
50 unsttitole t SCI uneertal0 1n. thts whole oonst ltlJtli)(I;
of thlrlg~ ;:AS tlot to Itld31t of va11d and fixed law. ot
operatiQn ~pproprlat6 to it. nature--lt .eeme jU8t
ttteretOl·. to inQu1re .~heth.r Mn alone has oome into
the world 81 to£;":t9ther exempt from en¥ law applloable
to h1ru~elf, without at pli)1'J., rule or any plliltt,ern ot his
I1t' .... 5
Locke here glvcH' the IStlblttar'l:oe ?f hill proof tor the eXisteneu.
of God.
th~

tt lA fol' the mCHlJtpl!!l"t the proof froID design.

f£'"cts thllt the heavenly "bod leIS rotate 1n or"'ierly

the earth. the plantl1! "nd
laws of R6l"m1llat1on

~.ntl.nt

b.1Q~:p,

Fr'"m

meE:';llHtre

about.

hl\ve their ress)t!:lct1ve

t\rrQwth anti birth ana lite, Locke proves

~nd

th«lt a God tlust 41tXlf'§t who 1$

reaJ.X'ntJlbl~

for thls des1gn.

In

the latter POl"tl011 oJ.' ttle quotation he also

}:'103tH;

Iltmple Qf thl$ deslga.

formally POSH the

quel1tlQIl
t{)

ot

wheth~r

the realll of

Mt the &laM tifte, he

there 11

m~nklnd.

fl

law otnature

man as a.a ex ...

!i!!rH~C1.t1oally

ordered

,dut in IifG dOing, Look. flas at once

Etccepted as answered what he pr;"}pofies ~u. hl& proclem 1n th1@

portIon of the j!••a1.8.For wbether

not

18

at th1. po1nt

8

1&

bona ttde problem.

problema, it demand. proof by

othr;r unt1l proof 18 prOVided.

b

Nl1

lnd~ot1 ••

or

g,()v.rnE!~i

by a

It:tw or

like 811 philosophioal
d.d~ctlV.

reasoning.

14

It

i8

olear to the wrtter that Looke intended

to serve both purpoaEt..

one clau.se

However I'll') doee not rule out hi. other

·treatmeut 6 of thtf law of nature

for 1 ts existenoe.

tt1C

itl

Which. he gives flve proof.

P'or follow1ng tne iilbove. he 8a1$:

n No

oue

will easl1y believe th1s, who has reflected on Almlghty Ood, or
the unvarying

o~n~en8u.

ot the whole ot mank1nd at every time

and 1n every plaoet or even upon h1mself or his consolenoe.
betore we OOUle
~'IIhereby

t~

.out

speak ot the law 1taelf and tnose hlrgLlmen.ts

It& eXlstenoe 15 r>roved. it seem.s to me worth wh11e to

1. nd loa te the v arl oua U!untUI by wh loh 1 t

1a denoted." 7

Loake thus oonoludes his treatment on the existenoe
let us oons1der now

wh~t

Lo{tke

Ulf,U.16S

or

'0'1 the la.w ot nature.

Cod.
He

states:

Flrat then, we oac equate Wlth our law that

good or virtue Whioh philos'Ophers 1n tormer t hiles

mor~l

.
searched tor • • • that single good whioh /eneoa aaYfI

man ought to be oontent with • • • • ~:).oondly t t.ilere

1s the t1tl-e Qr r1ght reason, to whioh everyone who'conslders hlmaelt a human be1ng lays olaim • • • • ul

reason, however, I do not th1nk 19 meant here trlat

taoultJ( of the understand1ng Whioh tor~s trains ot
thought and deduoes proois, but oertain det1r.lite pr1nci-

ples of aotion from whioh spr1ns all v1rtues ~ind whatever 1$ neOe$8~~l'iy tor the proper mould illg of morals.
£·'or that whioh 18 correotly derived from 'these prlnolplea 1$ Justly sald to 'be 1il aocordance with right

reason • • •

fA

la.w wh10h eaoh oan d.etect merell b1

the l1ght planted 1n us by nl,iture t t;) wh1ctl alao hoe
SriOw8 hlmself abed lent 1n all 1,o1nt3 and whiOh, he

6 Infra. pp •. 19 - 25.

15
'~f'O.1V.'.

obll~:a.t lou

18 ",..SjPPO••" b7 the pPlr101ple of bl.
• • • •

HQre Lo()}u'l de11u$;at.as IIHJYeral op1nlorui as to
;;t natt~t'. 1e.

w.m~t

the lllw

r.:i1.$ dl'rliSlon of the definitions tnt? ti:tf'ee 41£-

(ttrellt. claluu,e reveal au ap:proach to the meaQ1Cji 01: the watiJr.j!l
IHW trom three d ltt.pent

~.9*cta.

In t lrst OQt:ulldeJ'lloa tne law

'!)f mlip.u". aJ!t Yirtue, Locke is considering the law 1n 1ta OOU(U'''.t.

acta .•

expression; namely, good acts or a habit of per!'c.n1tli i00d

\

~lhen

he mentions "mol·~l i.,M.11 l ' 1tt ~Q.al'bl\'l h;) 1s IIpealdQi; of

the end of vlr\tloulJ acte, bapplue,o>!or
Iu.roh

1~

pill1o.opbQr~

the o.Q!lle, the

n,~ta1"al

be refe1's

beatitude.

t~ ~t.llt

It

ttl all

l1kf111hoQd lD01~4. Aristotle who 1n the ti&iQIUUil itlli.J.a.9 talka
of un .8 l"atloul •••• kina hAppiness tbrouo;hVl:otuou$ 3Ot.I_
Irs
L~ke

(Jelt.

oOluJ14G1't~g

•• e . to

'b~

th. seOQl\4opln.loc on thtt law oruture.

9"1!;roaCi-l1na muoh {l01'O 01Q$Q11 to th. liiw

Although we have no olear pioture

ot

Wf:l~t

reason. he . , be Nterrln.a: to the law of n&tur.

it..

i.e raeal18 '01 l"ij5t,t;
LUI

the pJ'l~ imat,

uorm or prl.nolple aCcOl'tllng to Wh1ch men's actions are uaaured.
He 40•• not mean

r.afl~n

as the ti:'lou.lty or understand1tii_

He is spealdng not of the $p.eow.st1v$ btlt of the ;;r$Gtloal lutttllect (to borrow eCl'lol$.8tl0 terms)..

0)" r1&.bt reallOO he

~af1a

8~U~&4 •• pp. 109-111.
EthiC •

9i '.t'18totle, "IO. .tD'IR ~lb'~I' It 1-1, 1095&-1098b.
.2t A:rll!QI.'. tran•• D. :;:". e~$l. •• (tond ;)"'. 1911). pp.

,-1'.
I!1a

16
the speo1fio aptitude or- habit ot the m1tl1i to torm JYOiwents oon.oernlug the goodnvos¥ or bad.ness of

be the natural
not of the
£~ct$

l~w

rt~ou1t1

spring.

ilUuuaD.

formally coca1do.."d.
alone

'bu.t

actl.

appear~

'l.r,lt5

For LC)Qke

to

lGap.a.~lug

ot the prlnoiples trom '.mion moral

And this Cum only be the right .order whloh the

faoulty of realJon bli:!fl ul1Qoveredand $.ocox-d 1n.g to

Mt110h

man '01 hi.

w111must ohooa;e to aot 1n order that t.he ends ot human cu.lstelloe
may be at talned.
In 00\1.1d erlr.g the third ::)vlnlo~'),t Locke
fH~

C!)tlB 1dtU".$

d110ern.\hle by the light lmplQnt~Q hl un.

tlOWftVer, la .dded: trlat of

law.

obl1gJ1i;.~io:n

law

elenaout.

to oQlu:rve tttls 11a,ht or

'lh13 add it lotlitl element. rQQnQ. out

81derat lon ot the law ot' natl.lX"e.

Anoth.~r

th,e

.fit

very cowprehenfllve oon-

,,"or ~ ltilOUt obllgd'4tlon, thtl law

of nature or "tl1 law 18 tnean1uglel ••
LOOke. theu,
purp~ue

of

10. mind.

n.£~ture

to the

t:UilS

ollo,en theBe th..~ua OJ;t11110GS wittl a 4«r inlte

~hl1e r.s~rvlni

BeOQtld pOSIt tOll,

the real

d.tln~tlon

he has on the

ed the end toward wa10h thfl law 13 d l.reate4 and
stressed the obl.lgat 10n entailed

111

(Hle

Oll.

1 ts s:;)tulerv(inoe.

Qf tne law

a l.d. oona .l.d~u·
tne other t
.Ln18 latter

Ioona lderat10tl ijlVt'.Hl (01."'0. to th.e law it.selt and cony 1 BOfif! one tnat
~ooij:e 1e not tald: 10,,& 10. pl:1lHll plat itu.-1 •••
If

Hence, this 1.,. of o,C!.ture oan 'be dftaorlbed

IHI

be1.ng the :le-

leree of the d 1v1t1e Will d l'CHJrn1ble by the 11i3ht or tlH.t;ure

EH'ld

tnd loatlng Wi'lat 18 and ~hfJt 11 net In c')nforn:1ty with rat l~fml

17
nat-uH. GU:l to .. 'hls ...aeon COlMah41ns or
~t.ated tookti t "

pron1bi\tl~.·1Ci H_. .

I..

ul'l.ute 4)holce of 'erms t:lr the t!letlnltlon of the

l ..lll of na'u,...

In

~H.

OO1l814.ratlolltf)( the third oJl1n10G, afnlt1_

was awd. ot "t.he llghtplJil,o.ted 1n Mn'" Whleb oOtlld haY. lnaplr. .

"$ dl.oGralli>le ';;7

nlm here te .at th.' 'be 1••
tUJlle.

ttl. lJ.iht of __

Alreaa, Mntlonu4, _130, ••• the notla. of obll/be.tlOll lUI

part Gt tIle lsw when 111 t.M tblrd op1a1_ he 81rreaeed obed 1• .,.
to the law.

C~14.rat1Q:lt

tr..e lirJht of oa'tJPe wntns the wrtter
by~.

the lillf 10 knOMn

.h~,(t r..,)Q • •

w\11 'be alVe11 to

HOW.".".

-of t::..• _nQ.r 1n whloh

t~•• t.

i~

meant by

vtew or the

PlP.0e41~ OOQ..

$1'!!el"atlon of the thr•• wa1. ot91ewlt\S tlUt 14l:1II. tzU,. tlu1 state.
ment b, Looke ..... a b1t O'JotuIJ1DS •••peolall, ill- Mutl_
1t

bel~1

Ule 4ec"... of 'ihG 41'11... W111.

1;Oun4e1"8ha4 wby Loelte refer:; to th.

t!a: ai.1ite w1ll.

W4I

n••" bu' reoall ttlit

ot

1n. tn. proof of the extatell"e

Ufiut. both &~ a proot to!' the

(.104.

eoo. of t.fle law of aatare.

l(;~w

tne

axtat ••• of

oreated t\'l!n.ga f

------_...

tre*,~'$

lOLOCke, Ure!IZI. p. 111.
10.

it

01 tbe exll1t-

t1').8

illill

reteil_r bapbaaar4

betweetl '11ft order pl'LCe4 111 all

11l~nuCU,ftl Clan t

11 qaaD. p.

treht_n,

Qad ~nd ." t1',. 'lutUI.1on.

.!Sgen.t the outset oJ

"h'"~.ftl.p

of

ineN Ot'1e IItatfuiMlntll 1_

theretore 18 tOU1'l4 'he ret.renoe, al 'hOUib. 1t2.

or

ali tho d..orea

1.atHlI'1"'locld.ng

to lIM "Qlve4 111 !lAe $eotlon tollowlng. wbloh

fliehlon.

or

eaA tb.• Clteatol' rilm.elf.

'l'be

!

16
d.o~e
;.;o~

cOUld 'in. tht. 11t;'l'l't be oonald.N4 to be

bUmt\'tt'l

w,,$ure whioh

C"atM w1th the order to Hl.t1elf Coate!"'8'" tn It.
dh, took.

~oe.

le~~ ulttn~te 1~.1.

not br1ng the law to the Ilore
1. not 01.6$r.

or

~'ftd.sslOft
~~&!'lH~

't~...

~}""l

t'\8ntlon of a diylne

tl-'1m ttl"

l.f:1i.W

of

aDd

t£e m.!ght have teared that :atll

dettaltton which l;teatloned rnm&. nature or
rt'lt&Q without
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u:u.;llldnte ot Ood.
fHld

Certalnly, the termlnolosy aeoms t.o rule ou.t allY'

every attempt to bring the norm from its ultlr,a,a.ta origin even

thou.t;;h the d1t3ttnotlon be one of reason iji'.nd not. neoe$8arlly real.
·.I.'hat h1s definit10n tultills all eS$CHltlal

def1nltlon of a law, 119 established.
lt 19 thf!
&

law

f~nd

law.

deor~tt

St,.\?8i'il,rS
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8.

.lemeo:~s

of the

-'or, ltl the flrst l)laoe,

super10r Wl11, where1n the forWll

oaUB6

ot

to cons1at • • • • 3eoon41y, it lay-e down what i8

what 18 not to be 4'008, whioh 1s tlle 'proper funotion of

!JhlrdlYf it binds men, tor it oontains 1n ltBel! &11

&

tr~t

1s requisite t" create an obligation • • • it 1s auffloiently
known by men btHlaUile it Clan be ,ttrOfilvf.td by the light 'Of

~tln"e

alone. "'1,
After thus expla1ning his mcul.n1.t18 of the law ot nature,

rt of
that SuOh a law exl:ttll.

b1lt

He write .. :

The tirst arguunt oan u. derlv~d from a. pl\1luJqe
1n Ar1stotle' 8 N,QQll:9b'IQ ~th,q!, 1)00" !. Ch~J.pter 7,
W!UU". he say8 tbat 'the speolal tUllotlon of marl 111 the
a.otive OXerC1$6 of the mind's taoult1El!9 in acc·)rdanoe
with rtlt1f)n.al prin.Oiple.· }1'O1'" 81noa in thce preo~ding
pasSaseSfl& hi!H:! shown by v<lrlous e~uu:ple$ that there
18 a speclal Blort of l,'lork MCh th11l6: 1-'1 de81~nti:d tel
perf'orm, he tried to fl,l'ld out what th10 ~l&ht bli 10. the
oase ot a hUNt.l beIng, 31so. ''''hlla, l:lavlng ta.ketl aOQotmt
ot all ttle oper~\ltlons of the vegetal and se.ntient
faoultles whioh men have 1n comwon With anim~l. and
plants. 1.:1 the end he r la;htll oonoludes that the proper
funotion ,,' man 18 llot1n~ in oOl'1forUllty with rezuJont
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80 lIuOh.o that Utl tll\Slt of neetJ.nt1tl p~rtorm WtUit.t r h DOll preaorlbes.
LUt:ewl1u3', in dOQ·.k V. Ch~i.v\.{!r 7, liiflt!l"$ he
draws a d l$tlnotion cet\<een lega t Juat lce t~!ld tl,jtul"al
Justloe,~r1atotle a~.ya fA tlatt.rr;:ll l"'ule 'Of JU\~tlce 18
orle WhICh. htH~ the $&~ v!illdlty ~V4lu·ywnl!re.'
£101.106 it
18 r1.ghtly oonoluded th~t. th"-'I'e 11l ~. l~w :,r tl(,tnro.
s1noe th~re itt a l~w wrl1011 obtlillnts eVI'::rl\1rinere.1
Locke 1s here u.tl11'31~ hrlatotle 1i'lJ mtatennents Ol)noert~ltlg
the n~tural IN!,w alii Buthority for the t~"ot thllt the If:1w ex1i'!Jt~.
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flxed l&w of their op.-U'latl.Oi1lJ. ,m4 Ii. ~nuer ~')t exlstence a,pprcprlat. to t,bair natYl"G. .if()l' 'th.t~' wh·lon pH'4rlbea to .very thiu§ tne fn'~t ;,\,11d iWi.&Qel" tl~ _a~W"e
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t:)
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worklq t 1. J\tstwb.. J t

l~w

1:0 •.• • It
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~bt.m4aQ.tll .&QOTe
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uti'

lSl!i!.14. •• p. 115.
19~1a&4· • p. 111.

~nd

\.0

all o~h.;rfil with iaiild f intelNCiul$lk4 f·:'tl" w~lf,ltli, aad
1 t all1 w;\)rit i):r &ilJ.in to ~ak:e men

2)

t\lone tlu$oept 1blft ot

~y Qub~lt to non®.20

l~uf

prec:1 G~l;y

itl !Jrd~r

tht'?t he

trine he eet forth 1n h18 proof for th.e exli1teuae of Oo.:}
to int4U"'weave itl

~8
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010"'$ at

~lj.d

the dootrine of oreat10tl

with thr"t of the order plaoad in oreilted thlng$ by the Creator.

not ma.n, aft Aristotle
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~a1d

rule hh',%;\Htlf by the taoul ty
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~
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all ot{1er
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l21tl'Ht

w lthout th1s law men can n;&we no aocl:iil lnteroour.te or wi.1ou

of the;

:;t~t.

al'ld form of zovemtlGnt. and. a&o<mdly, tile ful.-

fillment of p'~Ct8 •• a1

'io tort ity th1a ~rgl.u~ellt i..01JKe treats

the Chao$ that weuld re8ul t 'both 10. publi0 3(l,d prl.vate 11tc. 22

"0''"2'"
"" a .51'" p. 117.
='1..:DU.d.
. c .. , p. 119.
'7. r~'d

.•

p. 119.
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rulers,
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':i.'ne ouly
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gov~rn

&lone would
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alterru~t1 v (If
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'~·h.

:;ut aLtoh t

whiCh ln faot

only poe,a1b1e
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would 1n

11 fUJtHtutl&l.
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l~w

of pos1t1ve 01y11
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For both of theee
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0$

it

tl'le.r\t 'Were t'lO li.:h\l' of nature.

no further. tl.or do •• he glve an.I e:.:ll.am.p1 tiU; of

who ignored all

mQr~l pntGe;H'$.
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~Ul$l..HI',l~:,l p~rt189S

ttle l.n..glleh Pftader of hhl day would be able to 8upjj)ly
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t/1Jll't
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p"F'jul~C!e"l

.",0 ••

to!M.k.

or

hi$

e'tr!~um~'I;'lt

a. proof .1erived fr;)iil exper1-

nor the punil!i');metlt of eV11; tho!:'" 1s 0::1 tau.l t. no

there 1.13 nQ law ... 23

~;utlt. ~¥htJ,r<e

Look" here merely statee' ~ t1i!.ct.

honour or bat ~h't'S.fH!iS our

'I trtu~B

aa..1 v1oefl.

p<)ISSefUf

tbey

He doe!

O~\fi:.

!t

all t" this la.'l< of ru;t ture ... 24
t~11e

Up to

point we

M.".

SetH':

the proofs LookE' offers tor

the exl;:rt_noe of the law :')f M.ture pref"ead bl hi. proof of the

existence Qf God and by h.t, definition of the ltil:.w of l1fJ!.tlJre.
'ihe next point" of major

$lnoe

o~nQern

t&ret

wbether ti.1s law GQrl be

80me ~1n01.pl. of gCh>d and evIl 11lJ &0- •
km:d slnc~ tr1ere 1~ tl0 l'1~t lo~

itnQwledgedlly .all wen.,

.u~va«. ;flint! tlO t~r r'lH~oved tro!'r. any hUmatlfJ feelln&Q
i:.ru:rt it d~tlu not. rune SOil*' u!)tl.on of vll"t\.41,'$ au,(l vla.,
eome oonlJ010u.allcuiB or praiae and blt1.d. 1t seems we
l~tUJt J14.txt luqu1ro in what wa.)':1 men 'L)t!,~ to If.UOW t.hlAt
law of' nature to WhiCh thel pay dtlt4!U"tH'lOe b)' ;30 stiner...
al a cH>useut. 8'ncl Qi wiliob they oau::h)t .r~~d :to~te all
r8.111\& W1tl'H,)ut at the '.S!i.me tlme er£HiHcst1rlg ;'l!l~nltl
1t;;l!elf; for' Jl.ature must b-a alto~~thte" 'l4i~attl,$ Q!1;iOl".
one C~n ob\lr~ tott him~u'lt ablSolute liberty .'{I)W ~e
maintain thBt tne way 1n wflloh ~. ~rrlve at t.tl~ ~UlOW
lea.,. Gt th18 l~w i3 by the light of n&ture Ptl!
JPPOl5ed to other W.sl1$ of it.uowl$dg •• 25
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tion from h1" d Iv i. lOll

or

hSia

tl'iJ

O~IWUI

well bAVtJ

.OiU"CGI

to man.

Strlot..

.11.1Mte~

of lmowl.ed,..

~\o,.

'1'4\41-

$.

we anfill ... latar,l,! he ftxolu4os tJ"lldltlon on the ~!r::;w.t1d8: that

1 t t. onlr a 80uroe whorl the one 4rawlnt from 1t real(".

!ni,ol'lpt 10Q 18 ruled out

It!ilw.

ay insoriptiQn

~UJ

the

$0111"00 \')(

ta relat.ion to the

U~.

or

g.l'lGwle4ge ot tllC$

l~w 0;':' (~t\l%"e,

LOOl£.

mean,,· • • • auy m.ral propoBltlon$ lnbcril in tllemlnd aQd .s l'
wer" ft{'rav ••

Ul)Oll

it .u.oh that the, ere natural and £araU.lar to

it a8 ita own feoulta.tila. tne W111, namely alldtne
•

,

•

Zk

2'~•• p. 1!,.

21IR£a. p.

'0.

lUld.r$tantU.~

28
•

•

out auy stud.y or dellool"clte oou1S1derat1~:m.•• 26
..)bvl0\.usly. it 1ll!lCr19tl.on

heaita.tlon

liS

obey 1t.29

~0re tIMl;

true

~curoe

of manta

t;"tliIl1at t.he law of nature Is iMld would UnlVeriiJla1.11

L~ut It 1G a taot that tr.en neither ~ree to a slrl(£le

definitIon of the l.aw or t'laturtl llor do they OOI1l:UHluentl, act as
if th{l;l agree to one def1nition.

of

rwtUl'ft

.1';t all.

Ij.O ~1trgue

S>fM

1s

that St~re\tjl~eut la laCkl,\g 8$ to the

oontt'ut ot the 1"'l1li at nature

lid a':,':

J?or whet la\ g'.::>oo to

hee~tHH~

of the fall of Adam aoos

reaul ted 111. a ;>ert 1611 eftacer.a:Hlt of the law 0;" lla'iture, all

men would tjtl11

:..r,

:H~V~

t.he 'ame

lUll2tt!

Imprint 'Of

ttU$ plirt
,

.of th.•

tf.oreov6r. tb.e llii\w 'Of Q,att.u". were lul';cr lOf:d iLl the mltlds

ot men, why do not 1l11nors, 1111terQ.tflu! and evenaltQ&@ther
t lve peopleD

liaVti

the purest. aon4ilcpts otthe lliw'l

;)rlti.11-

'..,ner u"'c.

after all, tree frO';ll the oU't;$lde 1nfluenoe. whiCh alQn(e Gould
destroy

flIily

allfJged 0181rv016\.110.

28I..001(8, r~g!!!!I, p.

29 ~blS1 •• ;>.

1".

1'7.

wl~10h

tile, should have.

'.. heir

the old and new w~rld teatity.
t

lye peoples.

aitiUl.y

ulmost delfied.
in what to do?

l;,;;,moral

~iather &WOQ6 1111terute sO(i i)rlml

pr~ot.lc.s

a,re not only prevale;ut but

hOW otten, &lseJ, mt.utt not the loung i:xl lnstruote
This would not be

ed.The In,,ane, a180, would have

l1ctCUuurary
8

iIIere the law In.orib-

cleftI' not1on of tne liiw.

'io say th~t all praotloal princ1ple. are lnni!tewf)uld _ke
1t Possible to inter that iJpecu,11atlve p~lnol.ples ,~$ well were
tn~orlbed.

~h.

blood, sweat and tears that go into the

aoqu1~

s1tton of s01entifl0 knowled.ge prove a 0&". &riUOh to til. oontra1'1_30 ·we oOlle now to IIrMitlon, w:)101'1 we dlatlngul.th fr()U'l know-

led&e b1 the •• ns •• , not beeauae traditlon

~o.s

not enter the

• •
Nlrl 111 Just a awtt.r of Ilcnllld, WrlerecU,l wh~nl W$ em1;r:3i.oe • thougnt

tills til a matter

ot beliet. -:U

81mply 8o<tulelliolng

Oft

'the authorit.y of others to precepts

or

the

.....
'°'.1h. ar8t.ulente delineated
1. ibid.., pp. 131-1)9.

Looke's"

J1 Ilad., ~h 121.

:;lgB. 1net.

1nsoriptloa .are strictly

)0

11reotlve tBoulty, but merely _hat otner
:"r~~dltlon,

t~1fffU'i3~JoelJ

~30ple

t~ll

hIm_

morftover, !'lot only varies but 1ll diotatec often

of opi!l1Qnlll, who

1~ to

be Judged the true QUllltodl&Hl

of tretd it 1:"'0:132

tN~d

ltlon one

hllUi

to tU"Jb\loy

ot trarlttlQn

whole

cannot l:,)eoome

OtH),OllNiS

~mowt1

re680n Iflnd

under!!ltand lag,

veld, or that the

by tradition, or taat it

hH~

of

dO(t~

tllen

thff

n~ture

not ex1st .lit

all.""
It has aIr-ead/been

9rov~d

th<litt the ltd" of

31noG, the ref 01"'0, to evaluate trad1tl.an wlttl
of nat.ure,
D'H-'Gtbe

ZOi1l~ mean~]

l~w

of

l·.c;~rd

to

fJilxi;jts.
1.mIJ

n,;~ture .,~':.:::>me~

Oi:lll!10t

be

t.1'H! \:;,,"ailB

knownt'.) men.

ih., l~st way of kno!.l11er.i.gCII th~ t rer~~j lns 'to bl? d 1~
cusl!ed im $.nge-pero.~Jtlollt which we dt~Ql-iil:t"e to ~)e
the '0&819 of ou.r 4no~>lledve of th. la!.<.i of n~t'!r¢ • • •
thls must not b~ \.UldGr~t;od ill ti'll! i!t.~n!u~ t.n<7"t tr,e law

J2~b1d

•• ?p. la9-1jl.

:rj~., p. 1,1.

law

otner tnan blind f!litn 1n another's t.;ord

uliled, '1 t 1$ olear tilat tr..:a<11 tlon

ttlhersby thft

na"(;;J1"6

Jl
of' CUlture apptluu·. someWfiel"e so oOllap1ououaly tnat we
can eltm;>l" rea,d it off wltn our tjlea • •xa~d.ne it with
our hiUlds, 'Or be~r it ~roolalm1uf~ ltlilelt • • • • The

f:)I..mdatlUu. or all J6;no~ladffi~ot it is dfllr1v£:d fr;)m
those thltl~tii wLlot~ \~e p~u·c.lve throu,jih our iHIH1!5iea.

F'rore th.:iae thtl'lt!"tl ther.i. rea.on a,od tbe power ,:')f e,rgu1tlg
• • • d,::1vlilloe to th. notion of ttl. wa,ker
th~)~.
thln~8

or

,~s soon as this la: la1d down, tile
notion
a uulv.r!n~l law
tl~ture blc.dh~ on all
men tleo~uH.arll,y fiUlttr81!Hi • • • • From wh~,.t IHltlS been
seta. h.o~4eV'er. it t~ qu1 t-a r:~erts: in thQlt there 18 a
law ot;4tl~1tjlre thi:~t oan b~ kllowuby the light Cit na-

• • ••

"t

ot

ture.·;/

reJllcted 1l1s0l"tpt ion and tr;'::.d ltlon

Locke has already
taHH19

whet-eby tIle 18\4 of

seotion appears Sri
t:<f'lt1on.

,~,t

lit

n~.tu"

19 known.

oonolusion reaOhed by

;Us !;;;,rgument
.~ prOO.~1

ot

,;;l~

in t~~1s

ell;::,1 ...

tbe !.fame tiM I .. ooxe 01ar1!1.$ whe,t; he }Jll'an$ cy the

light of llAture.

He doea not

olal~

that ,ense-expftrlence alone

er..abl.es a man to aOh1eve a knowledge of the law ot nsture.
8ffY.yS

t

rather, that the

~len.!.s

.l;)l"'ovlde the f;;:;od for t.ne intelleot

wr:toh d" •• the aotlJsl rGaaonlng on wnat 11 ;:ibluu"ved by
'~tl*

bt

,

th~

•

semaes •

light flf nAiture then seems to be the 11€kht of our hUn:ilo

n,;2,ture, posslbl.y the intelleot.
1nto the' data

;..a~ov 1de" by

'';;':hl$ tatlultl; 1t appe&r-Sc, lookli

a.nee-experienoe iUld eV,1l1uatco It.

Note here 'the name rever1!l1on \.0 th#! dt'loW'lcdGe of Ood .'s

ex lstenoe whloh W~ • • •etl earlier ln thllJ Ohapter."

:l8nltest1!tlona of natural

orl~.r Mll10h ltUld

there must 'be a prln<Hple

01'

34 Ib1d., pp. 1,1-1'3.
" $.J.Jtu::!. PI> • 10.19.

;;!'he externCll

mec. to rea11ze that

law of nQture at the say time prove

.)2

togethtlr ill the .:iitta1nment of the knowleds.1$ ot the l"w of Dsture t
whioh ooordlWAtlon of taotJltte@ 1. trw only

~.,al

the law oan 'be

• • • 41noe • • • t"lls light or Q..~ture .1 s net thC1J."
tradition nor sonle inward mo1"~~l. prlno1pl~ wr1tten in
our tl1nd~ 'by nature. the" ref1l£llua nothlrlir by whlch
1t oa.n 1;<$ defined but re~SGn 8Iild $Sense-peroept lQu.
For only th~$~ tWI, tS);oult1es aJiJPflar to t ••O;l aimd 61:11.&oat. the mlnd3 of lntetl 80<:1 to provUe lI'Ih:'\},t 1.!9 oheraot~rlr)t 10 !)t the llght of nature, namely t that things
~therw1tuJ Wholly unkn~,wn 8'ctl(J hidden 1n dnrklliHlil should.
be ole to 00£1. 'b(l;iore the !&lind and be known aad aa
it were looked 1n.to. .~.s long ?is theree hi<:) r~oultle9
~.r•• one anotll4I", $ellsatlon tu.Jtnlsh.lua .re~;tOQ w1th
the ideaa ot pz.e;rt1oul,s'lr' aenjle-object$ and :iiup.;,)lyl11E
trA JauoJeot-matter of d,1aooo1"' ••• r • .&.80£1 Oil t.he other
F_and guiding the faoulty of 13(111111., and arrst'lg.lng to-

gethor tne lmag •• ot thlnga

d.rlve~

trom

$8a •• -

percept ion It t.i1enoe f""m1r1& others and oompos 1ng new

~e8. there is nothing so obsoure, SQ c()tloe~led ... 0
ref,.ove4 from any mean ing tr.V1; to the mind. oapable ot
e.er,yth1lli. o:)uld not Eli,)prehend. It by X'ctllliotlQ«1 and
rea.eniD!'&. if it 18 3\\pported oy th~uu.'z faoultles.)6

Here 1. an elabOI"e.tlol1 on the tunct1.oll of the

namely. 11,htnesJlI r heUlY 1nfl13f1!. warmth, ooldmH!t1,
quallt1en as prelfUIHlted.

$'WllflS

00101-3

Sind

and other

:'ttf,rrJ turning around ill. an unbr:z.ken and

"
Ct~t:m,gtHSGt

t"111::rw1l'l~ ell"

the tHUlI.ona

enother 1n defin1te order.

theae 8Uld lnflnitel, more .aro. 3000rdlng to Locke. p{JJ:":oetved bf
t'tH"!

sentU's.

mind, 'Whloh tn

~he

Q

ar'l~a;r;e\nd

senaea, oontempllltes the Ol"cter.
of the Ben....

~h.n

to t1nd out wh*t

lous works; tor
chanoe.
ol~er

'"ne

WalS

iOW'.

direots the

motiou of the o'QJeota

it proc •• da to an inquiry lnt3 their or16 in,
the oatis., and whO t1'l8

obvlo\'u~11, thO,

mlfl4

oertaln

t!len

could not nt:v$

oonsider.

in the ualv.rle._

l~a"'er,

mt."11 \itl ~

of such une-

O:JM

tosetnor '01

i'(.Jtut1ble oreilitor of the

Sllle. t how••er. he d08s not t 100 1n ht...

• elf all the perteotlOilll he Can.
mutf;t be a oat.u•• ,".ater

ttl.iiHl

o~no.l••• 11e r.~11ft'ui

tilQlelt "Mhlr.ld

th~$ •

th£t there

..;rerCeo't10n••

l'ian, mQJl'eQ'V'tu·. wQUld not 44UttJl'::')' blm.llelt were he t}1.. Cr•• tor .•
::;Q

there must

~

a ,uper10r

POWtu·.

\,04 t

WlilQ haul OOtJIWiUl4

over

nature, aut_te _114 la.t.lnlmate. with 311 tllelJ" perteQtlQ08 a pant-

c1patlon of Hi-

OMU.

9!l'1CUt 1t appears olttarly tl1flt, w1th
showing the way t rea loOn oan lead Uil

lSen••-p.ro.pttOl'~
t~ the ktlowl.d~te
lIU'ili1f ~up$~lor ,\I'ower t,:)
lOb WI\J are

of' a law-uktu' or
wn
n~o.98.r117 aubjeot.'?
In tne IlUMon4 place. thel'l, 81no. on the .'1'1denoe of' the acm«u•• it must be o,zmclude4 tbat there
1. 80110 ma1l:87 ot all th.!J& thlQ,f;a, whOIl U: 18 MO.'..UtPy to reoogni':G
Bot only pow~rtul btlt also

$£.

wl •• , it tol18.8 trom t~1s
th1e wOJ"14 tor aothlug ;qnii
1s

not

th.~t be h~s
oreated
wlth(~t.~t purpose.
For 1t

.'

v

~-.N\~j TOwt'~~
L ClYr:lt A.

~\

~~';~:~)

to !UcOh gr\1at. w1S,'i'.:>m t;) 1II0r" !1111th 110 tixed

oont rarl
a 1m •

•

•

• 1t,)6

(~lctl~tl for God, b.ln~ all-;;>ertect, to

direot h1.a Greaturen to

j')ometh1ug or 8omeone else, for he would thUS be d 1reQt1n.f~ tl,ettt
fHif4.'!

':'e

from the pllrtect1:::Hl of H111~{tlt ,for tht't' rea111ulltlcm of i'h10f'l

h89

provided

mall

with the f-.cult1elJ of will

beuefioent Creator.

38lSld_,

p. 1'1.

39 SUI.?D!:. pp.)1-3 .....
40 L06ke , E§,i~ax!. 9_ 157.

i!U'ld

l.ntelle-ot.

J.s
ill

life, tae orderl11g ?:f nls 11.re to

;",ocke latera th.at tIle

(;0;1. b~3 ~1~n1f1ci;:;'!lC6.

u~tur,~,il 't'fi;j fQl' >llai:'l

1'0J"

to attal'l tha QrJ.d. for

':to understol.lud yo11t1oal po-wer ;Jiu'lgnt, (uld derive it tr::)'m 1 t~ or1.g1nal f \'\'e.t !r.U!itt c';;)!'l~1der what
tutste all l..Huare nat\.l:'tllly it'l, timii ti:l/lt 1.;11, a statit
ot ,;)erfeot t'reedo;! t" order the it' aotions, Q':ld <11.$pGliut ot their po~u~eas l:1r4f~ ~l.lld per,vo1tl$ as they th1>1.k
fit, within the boun:1:$ of t~'le 11M'll nf nature, i'ltltkl0Ut
asking leave o,r de};"'8nd lr..g upon thG wIll ot: any other

men.

A state also or equality 'i\lfh~reln all the ,j,Jo:.,;er
and Jurisdiotion 1~ reolproo~lf no one i!avlnt~ l'iOre
than that oreiiltmt'tJs'Jf the f.ame spf!ole!'! <met rank,
OOrtl to thetf&me ...:i.dv~nt,~l$a of ~x~ turf'! ;
Bud ::h~ u~e of the ~time ta(H,tltt tt a Gh,()uld a1;:lfo be
41
eq~'u '-1M all:{)rlg!t 8,t'lother • • • •

prom1iliouo\.uly

9%,:'\S

mt!tl ~~re

with the one

tree

t() order trl«~1r

re~trlot1.on

IF.

Botton. in

tb.fii.t ttlelr aotion;;

~uy i.ils,nflf!):r
shoul,~

'be

they wleh

10. (H)n-

the'

~

thlit be oou14 if1thou.t acral In.treotlOctl take ala own

Goo 1$ the CN.r:tol' of un aaA the

l!te.
tures

$;W(f.

of the

:'~elr....d·llu!!truc'lc:m,

41reote4.

~d.J"

to

()Qe

Wj'lOUl

all orea-

or delltructlon itl &111 wal

ott law tMt He baa plaof.td lu

.~Il

18 morall, wroq.

It 13 ole.r that ••1f.lntel"Otit alone 1s. not the _ttvat1llS
toroe of the lndlYl('h.lal.

21 "Btlonof equality. $oother 11'1-

$e41ately GO". lut? the plctare.

~lnc.

all

hum~n

be1nij_ ar.

fllndflUlih'l'ally fm,dOWfld with thtJ f*oultl&$ 1"'e'1u1r_d by the epee lea,
they 1\11 btlY$ the aa_ advaat&lr$tI aM 1"1Sht$ without .u~l"t!1-

Datlon or 9UbJeotlcm. to *tl70lW

el...

11'M1

all ha1f. a nli1tl1ral

l1be:rty whloh con.lst. 1.. betftg "'u14'4 b, their' cwnn{iitul"it.

161 theQ a mOl"alentlty_
Otlt

Kan

,{be, he 1• • Jlo<Ullil being 1. br.()ught

b, the 1"eo1pl"001t7 _atlooe4. relati".

tQ ~ower

ao.4 Ju.r1 .....

d lotion.

tt{'(;:"feJ"y Ofte •• rut 1$
,

'bQ~

to pre"4t"_

ill" atlittlQ:n W11£tA11,. 80 by 1111.

va'tlou. Ot)lI.a

110t

"asoD.

hlWii!H~lt. iinQ ,

1fltlf,Hl

b,l$ owe

()omp~H;lt1on. G~ht .bfl: £iii ~Qh t\f.3

1n

prcuuu.. G ttle l'''4ust ot

_,u~1n4.

no' quit

~J'.til.r

he

O~

to

ac4not tUllftes it be to 40 j\tatl0.

IOn au offemhu"', take away or 1mpalr the l1tlSt t or whr.lt taeooBl t.o

the pl'tHJ4U"Va'lon

ot

thtt 11ie-, tho 11'u.l"'ty, hfi&lth. 11mb or ioOda

ttf IUlother • .,42

LOOke then .".n 14 t.he 911Si :;4,. MlKS!
h,fsill

~1.o1d e

tbe 8001al ob'i11,fStltlon to bel1> hle \'l$ighbor

1,104.

Poett!.,.lr h1s aotlone

mu~t

~1..t1d

t.nat a
allot

.,11

lII1U1-

be in aocord with the law of

l

37
lLl

':,urt-t an;' never

r.UU'1

anothtu" 1t:;. any

',I'I.'l11 1n the 1n-

r~ap$ot.

tertlGt of selt-pI'1h!el"'l&t1.ofic Qr to protftct W"'1I£;t;. 19 (-11lt own. ay
f,

ffii.Ai"l

do hiir£:l tQ

~nother.

":For the ltUtI of Nature .\lQuld.

Q3

all

ot htH' IfHUJ that conoern tl.en in this \If'Jrld, be in vain U' there
\Ole!'". nobody thnt tn the at,ute ot
th~:i"

law and thereby pretuu*ve the innQOfmt an.1 restrain offender.;

fl,nd it $lny one in the

1!lt~t.

of Nature ma.y pt.u11ah another t<:lr any
80. n43

evil he he.• done, eve"Yl"}ne m.ay do

All positive lawe are as
who

ha.d a power to exeoute

t~ature

h~v.

g~~d

tho auth:"':rl ty to tJo tlo.

rts::turs 1n

8p.~kln&:

as the1r enforcement by those
Locke

Sh1Q(t

thEHJe

safHp4lople

to ob.e:M'e thR law mUBt uso e,tf·oree it.

In the I'tJjt!

a

hlmi;61f 6tnd othera from hum..

11.11 creaturjUJ by no.1..
ti',;t~t

Sil.

it an 111 bargiilln to the

~.v~rlty.

~ftflnd.rt

4) I"O',g •• p. 120.

44.l.!U4_, p. 122.

6i.ii

glv.him

terrify other" froUl doltl~ the 11ke. ,,44

th~

unlver~H!:ll

-Eaoh trItU.1.'grfu91'lQ

cegl"E'Ht, ut'ld with 80 muon

the

ca~e

e'H~r;(One

1"01'

it 1$

1$ it JU$t the dut),

Nor

Qlty£! 1t 1$

n;:eruu)e not only to ofl$self but to tne

wtiOlJile dlAty

il . in

of oertall1 lt1d 1vldu~1~ to etlforoe laws

pre~6rve

hit' etat(!'

of' people govtU"ned '01 the law of lle.turtt ,ulone

and wlthoutpoelt1ve laws.

d'iY $oclety.

it)

rt.lJy

will

of

pl"flU'Ulttt-

'a dutl to

offender l.i III

!.)z"der 'placed in
be putll$hfHi to
~\.u·flce

C~Uil!e t.)

t.o make

r"'pent, and

J8
'';;hepunlehment metctd

bY' the la.w ot uf.lture.
on the part of

th~

ot the one be lrli
f~

OMt,

law enf01.'tJor to over-punllSh

;pun1ffhed.

lnert!

1~

~ov.rl1Gd

the; crime

't:ll~

oould Otl

1"'01'" human

LOCke reo~nlzei1 the ~ltr1cultlt!H'
e~oh

lndlv1dulJl.l may enforoe

in tl.e U· own oane, n lnoe 1 t 1. easy to
~o

&$ vHU~

e.o doubt that

when, hl the st€ate of tlllture,

he who was

alao be

cons lderli $o01etytoday.

nz:ture It!''l@li' h~$ uat elH:Ul~ed.

JW:'l~~HJ

l:t.UG't

for it would be JUllIt as grleV)us an offell•.

genulne problem when one

pr~. ·'fHlt

theretore,

h~

lmat~ 1ned

unjust as to do hls !;Ir'..>th6f' an ltlJt.lry will

that

iicaroe

be So just as to oondemn h1~8.lf tor It.~45
At th1s po1nt.. hOWtiver. j,,;ooke 1ndul$iOL $ in
tm:r evl1ti of tlbaolut·e moaa.S'ony.Ji6
!t'~:HUlr()hy

wns even the ate-te

ture. the mnlef<tot,)r
~ot

wad

or

How muon better

~"'iture

Qle':'I;rly

alire.alan on

8

'1

l:(tl0Wtl

POl' in

to

~

tJ'i$

ttHlUl

fI,bfiolute

state of na-

such iIILlfilther" iu. the

of or-1m. or in eX8otln.g UUJU.it rfttrlbut1'.m frolil another crlllt1

beell le*::al11 olothed Wlth power

OV~I'

&11 GubJeot!!.

l/r()m tHia

ftivorttble poalt1ou be Oan &.ln4er a bl"eat ef.nl guli.UHi deoelve the
people he

l~overna..

Yor they hlllve ce&ltea to

4Sl!U!... p. 12~.
46l;lU,,$!.. p. 12).

h."~V8

the:

OOmh9:ru

for

latli ~tqJ"O.Q.eGt th~t

!,Y,ES..

:'he

ttUJ\Hlt

tn.,

'9
tn8tb~tlve11h4t1 14 t.be

,U;!tl .Q( . _

1"u19r Clan W1thQUt thelr knowledr.

p.rp0tr~t.8

whol(i8ale lrJ.JustlofuJ due til the t;eo;tl"apiUCul:ll pl'$port 1on.

o;Ju.ntr,.

POl'"

in moat

.03.$0'.3

tfie

l~ft n&ad

1iu.l~r)

at hllt

Q~and ~lrl1il.uJ

Hla nOJ.."TJlal pollOy would be

theae and so bke 1\ alu;ost

t~

and law EnlfOl'oem:~o.t off1c1als.

cultivate, (in:! make

i~O$.1ble

tor the'

;~i.l1'"tMr3

m6!UU'~8

or,

to e.xpe-

'Xhfitt auoh situation. could be

dltl0tutly OOI'"ot'the 1!1,tul1!Itioc.
. . . .dled

were dolni

';:ne ruler t more-

in parte Qt the oountry Q'th..u' than the1r own.
.~ver, h~a

a

t~"l~ :;.. opl~)

(1 ••••

would not know what tbe rlgbt wan.d 0, ••• f til.

~f

wae proven 1n ,tooke'. da, bl t.he C1or1OUH H•• olutlon,

but onl, after lIuOb harm bad alre$d, .fle. dOlle.
Up to 'Ch18 potut; 1.00•• ha.. expleln(.l'4 the le:w

praotle. 1n tbe 15111

at Miltl-

he h.all _rel, d.ao.lbed

.a.

or

natllre 11\

But the Ill;:"! ~ ailaD ltselt.

naturall), ln,

j,;,h.. estAittt

all mfln

al~

a ItQ.te Qtpel'reot fr••iI·om. e<lualltl,

.$tat~

rul.ed f.;J'I

oatl',:'Q on

(It

aQOlal 1.".1 ot the law of Mture.

~f;i

tippl1....

dct hal! .ald

noth1ug of whether ot" not it 1s or wa. a "_1 $001.'1, " hlPothetloal lItoCH.etl. orBO 300.10'7 at all.
~ver

give. a olear :plotu1rfJ 0t' JUi$t

t;£'be tollowln..g text bON...

w~~.t 1~ t!~,~nt

b, the '!JUI Rt.

tli'Sia·

.1. 1. otten. ••.ked • • • wheH aN, I,r five,. weH.
there any mft 1ft otlOll a. .t~t. of li.\l.U"e? r,,'O whlah U.,

may luft 1• • •s atl ana..,r at. present. thl:l4t. $ln~ all
pr1tlfta aM rull't2l"a of 1t lQoependent*' ttov.n·~nta all

the lII'orl«t 4re tn 8 .tlite of Hh.ature, it 1s pl.. 1t~
n.v~ was, fa,';)r nevtu" will ~. without numbers ot men 10 'th.at .tate. 1 have n~~;;;ed ~ll ~O,..rtl0r~
f!Jt "ln4ependel1'· 00ttn'tun1tlfi8. whether the)" are, or aN
r.. ot; in leal~u.f.t W1th f)th.raJ for it 1l{; net e•• r, c~ot
thrQ~lgh.

the world

that puts an end to the st.:;.te ot

Mtur~

'between them,

but only thiS one of' :-lgrf!elng to~:et~lllr mutually to
.nt.r 1tltO one oommut11tJ. and malice anI( body polltlC;
ottuH" pX"orniA,r,es and oompaatl!l m.n mf:lJ Ul.flke onewlth

fHlotner.

MUla

yet tJtlll lJe in. the IttatliZ: ot ~,;atur •• 4 7

It 1s apparent that the lIia!;- 9t.. Qilxyre both 1a, was and will
be, aocoro1ng to LOCke.
k1nd.

'lhe faot that

tit

~flY

real ·cultate e tor 80me portlon of unmen w.al l1v. 1n one &ree doeS! not nee .....

8ar111 Han that they ft\rm one body po11t 10.

their own

gOVtU''nOl'S

'1 hey m:grl even have

or rulerl! and yet the people

be oor.u1I1t1ertlld 111 thft .tat" of' f'l[ktllre.

nor or an "ltldependent lll communi t1 ,
free of any Jur1ad lct11,n ,')t the

would.

i·iow a tl7i6Ul could be a gover-

th~t

~OVtln"tlOr

1 s brOUf;ht out by retel"'en(u.'HJ to the

"'a','YVGl"tled tt

113 ,:,r :I'c:jplt! t1ho remain

or 10 the lJt.ltS .Q!

!U{j tans

of the

~CkJ"1e~~a

~,"uI"e

and

the .Tewa of old.
And
th(:l.t

it .To"epil Aooetil f • word . , be taken, hl!) tells
ttl £j!,snJ

p~rts

·of

J\Q'l(~rloa t!'ll'U'1!

WEiS

no

UD

g~vernment

·'rhere are great .and apparent conJeoture •• "
Ifth~t theGfiI men (8peaklr.\.g of tf~O?H~ )f l'eru)
for a long tlme had nelt.h~n'" k.1ngs nor oommonweal ths, but
11ved in tr{')opa, as they do thll$day 1.L'l t-lorLul -- the
Che.rlQuallRu5, those of .~r&s 11 It ~nd u.ny oth~r nat lons,
Whioh have riO oertain k1ne:.e, but, as oooasion is ottered 1n peaoe or war, they ohoos. tn.1r oe~)t$_1nm a,s
they please." (11b. 1, C<ap. Z5)48
nt all.

say. he,

v

Ancl thus. in Israel itiu,l! ,th.e chief' business
ot the1r Jude;es i.nd f1rst Kl~Ql $C1U!;ll$ to hilt"'. been to
be oapta1t1s in war ~nd le~dertl of thelr arifiell • • • l}9

47~R14., p. 124.
46 1&1<1., p. 161.

49..I.l2.lS..,

p. 111.

s

Locke theHt • • hold. ,bat
govermllMu'lt at.ll.

&

part-tl_

107$rO_4t

1, nO

'L'he oonolusion. be rttaOheUl QOrlQeri.llng tne

rnd lana of liortb aa4 South :'..• • 108 WIt be 'oasod .,1\ t.he preval1-

lng popular op1niQns of Ind1an l1t. 10. 1'11$ ttl_.

we,.. eavq_•• and had

unlty diet"tet4

tlO .~able tON

tGl' •• It-prtt.8rvll'lon

1n time of wa....

Stuoh a untty

or

'l'fteIQdlat14

&overnment. but otl11 tbftt

wblon wae Ohletl, .v148a.o_

.tocu would derinltel, deolare to

be 1f18utttOlen' to eu.,itl. 1t to 'he Mme of p011t.l0&1 11001.'1h~".

In truth, thOfJ4h, the -JOr1t7 ot trib•• dld

ch1et. ln peaoe-tl_ .. tr .ell.

leders or

'the reaeou a chler would .0. 01100en

hOMeYer, wall due to hl. qllalltlee

or

leAderehlp 1n t18 of war.

III the 03;18. ot the ..1•• la1\ p.eo;;>le t (led ot"tart.vrov lded ti'J.fUl
~1 tl1

men who would 'be thelr 1••4 .... 1n.

aut

~'tle.

earll.~'

be $41d that the Jewleh p«o;le . .en Cr'')m

have florae form of !loyern._' 1n p.ac.... 'lra••

it

nardl,

tl_$ d 14 GOt

well.

&3

Of:.f:1

'01" tl'U.ty

were the ono••n j,.}e091e of OOd at2d it 18 lnoocOG1Vable tt.at God

at .111 t1me would

ea••a•• of

i~MV.

1;..... 104 tQ

lett 'h•• 10 the

be".

oaetl In.

t.

It \8

tha.t e",eo tbe Itl41an·$ baye _ "lnoe Look.
have hlMt polltlC$l ilJooletl.8.

.~t.

1n.terttz.t1~l,~,

t 1_.

C ,.ty

~tLoCk.·.

b.e~ f.~roY.G tG

~

'"ebody po11tl0.

detl1l1tlon of politioal Qr c1v11 so.

would oert41nl.l be apJ>11oable to the tmi tans

"whereyer • • • anJ Quabet'"
quit e"eJ"'l/

01'18

hle

own.

or

t;:! UQte

It 1ft true t.hat 'the l • ..,ola ot

thoir 01v111&at10118 we... not aa nl&f\ •• manl

at Looke·. time.

LQOM declare. the

~a

well, for

men eo unite into on. soole'.1 •• to

8lUIUlUt;.lVG

:powe)" 'Ot the law

ot Ilature. and

to reett;n
of!'

~~

to the pub11c,

th~'" a,Q4

tbere only 1$ a polltloal

01Yll 8001e".-50
;erhap. LOOk. re&11:84 tha' huan c.J.tl.gliot th1ltlr natura.

E~lwaytl

llYN 1ft 1001e\1 wit,ll oth.Z"s.

For to aQ, objection that

neither tNdltlft uo%' hlGtorl glv. anI .xample of people in the

.ltDtl

.aL

SiISiE! lic..1 of th"s«, eame people

tAnUa~

to tGJl'll a poll'l ....

oliil sQOlety. f..ooke replies. Ittihet. 1\ 18 not mt itll to be w'on4e...4

'thilt hlfftOPJ glye. ue

wt

'tn.

in the eta'. of Nature_
and the' loy. au.d want

a very llttle 8coouUtot ..n that 11vM
Inool'1...nHanoe. -:;f ti:lst condltlOG,

1):( $00 let1.

no sower brought an, number
lnoorpo:r~t:ed

telell tosether, bttt tllf!1 pr••• otly unlt.,d 804

(}t

de.lioed to

ttHty

Q?tlt 10'1.

~ltlt

Followln&
beOatlflfl 'n1.tOl":1

to~eth.l" ••.51

*tflteHJlt, bowever, ,Loclce $ta,t•• thatMNly

doe_ not i;;(lve anI

aooou~t

or the

doe. not oeo.oasrl11 Man that it did Q:ot ."lat.
!!f

•

•

Me

•

-1 •• well

"UPf;>OtUi

'the aNi••

I~I~I

"Of/HU'" W.

at .aw

1~lls

.Q(

Qi.I4£I.

ocaal"Wl:aG,

of S:$l.lI!UlA•• er or

bear llttle ot
were .en aQd embodied 1n crml ••• ·52
werc neve .. obl1dren,

'rhe

it

tnfUI1

wa. t:) .f..,ooke. 'thitretore.

~

Xerx••

till the,

real OOQcU.tlon

in Whlch .en exl.ted prlol" to tne tortlatlon 01" pGlltl081 i:Joole-

t1...

It W8 a state lQ tthloh mee,

5OllUA_,

p•

160.

.51 ')JW. ,

p•

166.

.$2~Sk\ •• p. 167.

th~h

thB, My have bad

80"~rn()r8f

Wttre n.v.rthel.". govem'Cd not 01 any

.po.l~lv.

law.

but. only by tJ1E! la\ll of utl.lre ae interpreted bl _.an 100 1'f.1tlual.

Though the lcdlvldual

WBIlI

to look •• m.\ICh aa p08111ble 'to the pr.-

l.JelPVf,tloIl of all uoklnd and to help
g~t ton

uelanoOX'.

hl~

wall topJ'tuuu·". hi.self &Qd what was hi..

d 18tl~ul.h the un. of the 'S!t!

at

11.1. p.-1_ 0011ilIilul'c ••• m8

'Q

Sf!,tatl from the _nlber of

political 1I041e')" t 18 th. POlluu.uu.1on or llon-pofulvsalon of the ex.out lve pOWftl" of law.

jrbe man of tb. st.llt. of Ilatu-n retn1ns t1:ds

power for hi. own preaot'Vatlon.

'","he dmb1:u' ot polltl04il soole',

rttllrtqulllhes this pOlfer. tc) tbe publi0 f tt"oat 18 t th4t ,'lverllment.

'rhel"e ••em. l1ttle SPO\l1D.d to daubt tn..t thill wallJtooke'. true oone apt of t.he 'lab

!il.. 9!tyn..

",;t'IS~fUh the §~i!!

9l..

n~turJ

From

dtd. doe$ fipd will really eXist.

lfowhctr0 does he appeer to "pe&",. Qf ttHI

in his

~bstractlot.

~',e

lilIpptu"r to

c:;,ns1~Grat1on

of

$ug~e~~t tha.t thO !I~&il

ple he 13 l.t11t18 to br111tt

no say. 1 n the ;;jeggn4

Kh!i t

Itsi~1

mall

~,fl

.Q£. QI\Llr,!j&G

as mau.

~~owhere

dotl$

,g,t U;YEt iii a tool or ¥)rln01-

out the tloOldental un10n ot th.e lndivi-

dual mtm w1th othltrs 1n a body politiC.
E1~ht

ever, Looke has mad. it •• rve a derialte
tUl"e

or

or the

III

.Q.tQliVE•• noW-

purpo~...

''3!)d 13 born with a(tX'tal1n l1bertlea.

t,}:1! ob11gstl~n

write

Ikl~1

or wrolii in h18 cp1n1()n on tile

to ob •• rve _ 1&._ of natu..re.

Han as a orea-

He 1s also born with
t.i.'hQl.\tih Look. do•• no'

treat1se oU. llpeo1al eth1cIS, he .uoo ••ds In. hla treatment
13.14

rlf tlttture in the iiiiiXI and in h18 applioation

1n the stAte ot uatl.\rtl tn the iti9A!1

~i'lfj;;!cl!!f"

ot it

in. g..ett1tlg to hi.

44
I'.sder the

l~ea that

or<tn ttlfd taau but

;183

(;04 e.xlate and ls the on. who

,:plaoed In. hilt. fin

11 tne lal., ot Mture whloh is tne

and.

tlon to Mn as a rteOlJbe,.
abstract

o,)tu.tdel"'~tlon

~t

not onll

ort'h~r tlJ h l;])'"elf.

b~sl.

of

.lfe ellall see 1n what !'Jllow$, ha:r:

413

mAS

rl~ht.
Ju~t

lia

~hl.

orde

lind vbllgatlona
~I.lQh

app11oa-

},olltloal 8oo1etl .as 1t does ill iill7

or man aa man. or

lUU'1 a3

a

lUelliber

or

tne

I !if! ~ I ,.Q(aiturt •
In the t'utxt ct.aptar. a more det811ed treatmGut will be given
t"

the spec1tto right!

the stii!

~

ttJ'r

tbe proteotlor. 01 wt,lch

Uf}$:l.!I'I in tayor ot' polltioal t'H)C1$t1_

form the f411tlcsl .OCiety .hovld take acd how the
d 1., lded

1,,;1

thin the formwlll al-:) be

ct)tl$1d~u".d.

fUrl

renoanc.

Juat what
p~w~r

1.

Looke
st~Zsltijr!

IHlma

up very t'fell the trans1 t10n of men from the §tAli

to polltloal looletles and also the reliUlons m.otlv$.itt1ng

allah a ohange.

It man in the ,tat!! of Nature

b~

eo free as has

b.en .!laid, it he be a'bs:llutft lord ot h11i! own .1,ltl.lrsOn
and pos$e3!S1::n'1!! J equal to the greateiit. ,~~nd $u'bject to
nobody, Why wlll he part w1th hia treed~m, thl~ empire,
fmd subject h1ml1:"elf to the d!"mlnlon and ocmtr'Jl of any
other power? '10 _n1oh it 1& OOV10U8 to lm.awer, that
tb:lugh in the ilttite "Jt !~ature he hath such a r1~ht.

yet

the

enjoyment of

1t 1lJ

v~ry

tlnoerta1n and ocustan'l,

exposed to the lnv&1! 1.on of others; r lOr all be lng, klr1,f;t!
as IlUOt1 ~$ he. every un h11! equal and th.e greater part
no striot Ob4u~rvEU"S of equity illi.d JU1!tloe, the government of the propert,. he has lnthl. et~te tIS VGr1 unsatfJ, ver,' In&eoure. '2'0.1:1 m~i<e!i him wl111n,f; t'.') qu1 t
thl;t oond 1t 10n t'lhlch, nowtlvf1r trite, 1s full ot~ feal".{J
and oontltlual da~er13 i aad 1t 1$ not without r~a$on
that he lIeelul out &1\d iii w1111~ to Jolt), iil soclotl
with othera W110 are already unlted,')l' llaVli & mind to
au.lte tor ttl. tlll.ltu.al preservation ot 'lifl(:Ur 11v'I.ll8,
l1bert les and fUJtlites, whioh. 1 call by the ~£eneral

name - propartl. 1

As already seen 1n Chapter II, 'the "'itl S1.L
'Jt equality,

their

~"ot1otls

r)(

periect

and

d,1.8p05e 01"

they thought tlt, 'but
:here

Wt.;tS

tr.ed~.

alwa1~

Hen were at liberty to

the1r

1n

6.@~ij£fJ W4lI8

pOI'.HUUHS1:')L'ui

&QCQrd.

no aakLl& l_vo or depend1ng

oue

01,,161'

and persona as

with the lawot nature.
Q11

the will ot another.

It 1$ no
~1l

'~d.r.

want t* l.&v& .vella. ittMtte.

~lwa711

Di»utl.
fi'qultV

ot

the _l.lIftt

blAtl0Q

~nd

and tJw)fn:'1;~111t1 ltl the I\all

.t.L

o\~qlu;n"verl

of

ot t

would happen, tor exam;,l., 1f 80 ua&n,

~.aUt.t

J\Ultlce.

weN

to Itttfltmpt to puulsh. ani'!

iUlotber m&letacftor1

with. prlaolplel
01' men

,.Not

o<Au1il t·;'} b(t

not wo:-klng
~H't'fj l·'1b,;~r.

Qr

1~

tnere

'Ot"' lien for the Sr.ater piu"t are nQ stl"lot

II~Oh a Ot.H!e,

In

~UI11~rll1et1t ~c\114 be·

cul t to lmiZtglQa that

flu~b(u"

t.l;t~t

Lociut ilHlswere

1a$~(H.&r1t1

n1fll1.1f a mall#ttlotor.

r;1'·.

Looke po.e. the quoetlon. wl'l1 wotl14

'~at

then,

.xao, reta-1-

it ileems dltt1-

."ted out ln aocord

Jl:&lIttloe.)wl')uSJly, too, where &tn,. 81ze&ble
ga\beNd * huur:, nat tare be 1l\S

c 1000,1, nurebftl" of It)41vl(ilWltle

ta.~~elv.a Wlu~a

It 1:i!

O~

totley

qtJ~u!ltl:)nable.

1t

Wl'U't t.

W;lQ

bell$v.- 1n

at

take tile fl"u.l t

at_o, Jllit how

111, tne re

li~~~oth.1'

lmpartb~la

J\.iCge a blOod bn cou.ld be 1tl deoiding the tftte (Jf ~;f.lothcr wbo dld

;I.l;ti. some 1a.Jufltl0e.

v4'lcple who 11"e under
t lve pGwel"$ ilre

".Oil' now p.f!l"'U.oue

¥ie

WhiJ~

it)v.,rrlMU"

a.dil1n1.,ered b,1 cae

to

it l$J even. tod.al

the J\ldlclal

~nd

exe,u.1--

~ult..tl(,u·1%;.4 ~rar'3~:Ul, • • veQ

thouGh the laws be _de 'bj1ropN$Qnta,t1Yea of t:Otf ,,)'H,)j)le.
muoh wor•• a

$ltu.~tl0Q.

rasu,lts when tnwu"

t 11'. la.w$ 'but th.e .q~!vl:lleut

adfl!lllllaura

tiJ""ts.o.-

in b1.

,r

"h• •,an::>J1 the

theretore.

chaotio l\Inen one PEtleot4 _

the cr1me

even tm.det' govenUMulltif

po11tlcual a{)01etl...

whtoh.

posl-

a~rfje1; J"a~e IS

Ch~l:Hil

to

could 1n

r~.t10.ttlat

l"QOOit\lz~4 g~,iI {f..;)')d,

ae

{U·. 0.0

aGd

0'Itt'l O.V••

9VQld Oonseq,.n,,t,)4ts.

1'£'0

cm.l.,

Uf,)t

How

t·:)re~~;I;Me

m.on

trll'~h

~.

exist tooa1

Q~lO$e t;)

et'lter

t?ut o:)Qd1tlotl of

tn.

41
aurp~HuHtli~~ rrEed~)l'll.

state gL nat!:A£§ ln spite of its

ifror he; 86W

that in joln1!1['\ iNlth tho"e wh..:, had alre£:,d:t unltt;d, or
to un.1 te 1'\)1" the mutl.l31 pre;':Hn'Vii\t1ol'l
est~t68

f,Hld

CCHlld

or

h#tv!\!;

a .a1ud

tiltH!' lives. 11uel"t i.eJl

(tt) all three ot whioh Lock$ r.tere as prO;Jerty), he

best pre(J!erv~ ,:lnd enjoy hi. own ,;;>ropel"ty.
Th1~

mutuel prtHH3rvat ion

function of politioal society.

the atste of neturfl, ·.hen
petition • • • to

take away

Or"

h1~

or

property is .. then, the prlm..
,JU0t

own

pre&~u'Vt!t ~h. l"flIf\!t

Sl$

every man 1s i:>ound in

pJt.~.rv8tlQn.

oomt!'s not tn

OOIl-

1)f tt.anklnd, and not • • •

1mpalr the 11fe, or \'Ilh!lt ten.ds to the

pre$~u."V1$t

lon

c( the l1fe, the l1bert1, health, 11mb", or goodil of another, lt 2
so here the

tUlme

proteot1on 13 Bought.

In po11t1oal Sl)olElty,

however, the responsibility ot Pl"otltot1on d."Qlv.s on the go"ernm~Hlt

~~$

and not on the ind1'9'ldual oltl2:en who l"e11e8 Just

&l

muoh

his neighbor on the law entoroement agencies. to pro1.."If.tot hiS

property.
'the better proteotion ot property la, then, the rullllg force
that dr1veal men to un1te in po11tlcIlll sooleties.

or

therefore, 1n treating

It 1$ neoessary,

pollt1tlal .oolet,. to 'bear in mhld triat

the t')llowlnii questions demaod ftMwers before €ii.oy treatraent can
be

ooouldere.1 oomplete:
1)

,that forrB

or

better protection'?

2 Ib14 • t p. 120.

government does .LOOke reoommerv.1 to seoure

48
;:~w lIhQ!:ild the power of g.overnuat be Ql.1d~4 t~t poll....

Z)
tl0b41

sooletya)t fi.lltl11 its PUl"PO:iuJ1
i)U't(,)N tlU'Ilfe """,eatlolll1 oa.n iJe atl$wered aat1afa.otorl1y. bow-

e",.r, on. mullt k.now LOOk.' 8 .xplQ.nat1on of:

enitlg

1)

>'Hlence (h)m•• the right ot lite, 110$l'ty ••• t$".1

2)

~hi\t. • .x&otly, 1s _,ant by prop""'?

')

noes ma~tl aooeptance ot polltlc~l $Q01~ty mea~ a 1•••-

or

the .. lihts he had 1n the !I~.&I iat..Mtytl '1

Sinoe the at-unr." to these lattel" tl1r •• qtJ~-5tlC)t'H; ~re tundalr.ent&l t" th0 under.tnudl!l,; ot th~ tormer two, they wl11. be
8tt'l9werf.\<d tll"l&t tn th1a Ofla~ter.

In.

~QaWtn"Q to the fontWl" two

will follow.
Itl anawt!1' to the qUtMJt1on. ft¥.ih~t t elulotll t if; me~nt 0:1 pro-

;1~rty1·j LoOke, 1n'sp.i~~jd.ng of man 1tl the :a5;tI~!.at

"tUM::"

t$&1'U

ttt:veryon.o • • • 1. b::lUAd t~ pl'el:i4n'V~ himself. atld ;l,ot • • ' . take
~

;:)l"

1m;,H~ 1 r

t.,~;) life, t.:te
;\i:,i~lfl.

the 11te, OJ" wh~ t te nfl s tOt.il~ vr'~ StU"va t 1, Otl of

11b<u:..tl. h~z,,11m, 11110 or ,"QO~ll

OfM3ti'iJSr •• )

he 4eUiOrlbtui tilElt 'Mitl as 00.

• • • Wh.,reln .•11 th.. po.Nel'" tU.ld Jurlad lot ion

1~

reo 1-

OrU, hi!.ivl~t f~ore tnau another, thereM11~
1l.otn1n4~ mt')l"e ev ldftl1t t;·;.1!ln ttH~t GJ"tt&tl,\,f'ea Qt' t..n~ ilume
sl~<lles Qt.u:S rJj;Wt. pl'Qm15JOUQUJlly born to rlll the $8JD.e
n4Vi;~tlt~tia-S of Nature, iliad tll~ iJlie of the ilUI._ 1\.[01.41...
tlfi ... 8h¢U1(1 &11110 b~ eqyal 011e .tI~st jHH:rther. with-

pX"()oal. no

out 8ubordlntltl00 or $uoJeotl0tl • • • •

'1'h11j $<)tlallt, of tufa by Natur• • • •

mi:UUi!$

it the

ot that mut\:lal love amongst

the tnund&tlon

he buIlds the dut1es they owe one another. 4
The above

referel'lO$$ trEtafi tot mall- S

em which

Clem

,g,( natutt w1th reg;.;~r.1 to the rit!;ilts of otli.el"s.

t~·.e flrf~t

In

however, 7A)cke Without mentlonl1''1g pI·operty. spt$'aks tlot tr:'f~
the

liberty, limb,

or

gOOdiS

another ... 5

!I~§a

obllgat 1006 in the

'.~rl1$ phl"a~1'!

test,

lit.,

Q·";')f.l.tl!."1.iu&

all

the el'Hutntlals of hie definition of property i~;lven earlier in
this <m.apter. 6
Orlfi!! matI. "Should

In the sec:'nd referenoe. the rt'Hu:>tl he glvea why
respeot a!1otner's 9t'Qperty 1s equality;

obl1.;'E~at lon

not 10n of

ls stressed in

!ttnlt~

dut ltu

ti1e:t

i'e:l'it111

O~~e

the

CHle"

another.-?
It, th(l!retore, the
18

oat;ea

the bas 1.

ooll~l?ltlotl

00 equilllt:r. thtt

or

90Ul"Ce

~w,oth+.'brt8

to l"fU:1;;eot

of equ41A.lltl

obl1k?;R!tlon but th.«e to\.ll.lclllt ion

t::.Ul!t

liUld

yroperty

btl! tlot cult

~ou.rQe

of r1gb.t8 t
1

govern it, 1t8 the law of nature 1s l;nG tOl.lnt.alrJ.

whEHlce

flow n,ot

only men's ob11gatlons but a180 their rights lito order' their
aot1on.., al1d d 1Sp03. of th$ir ..,08ae.81ons and peraous all they

think tit, within the bound!!! of the

41~i~.t pp. 11~-119.

S..DU.4.,

p. 120.

l~w

ot Nature, without all:&.1ng

50
leave or de~'6n<.ilng upon. the; ,dll of

oti:lf:l' m:-ln."9

tiHll

r~turt:

,:ilnoe Locke haa detloed the law of
~

w. !JL

l1lb u £1 as "'the

the sour(.u, of

decrfUI

of tile d iv lne w111 •• 10 God 13

me~l·. obll~et 10ns !:Ii~

".,11 as ri6htl?J.

Allot th.ese r1ahts are oonta1ned
of property.

estate.

1!1 h1~ ~&'~Y! .Ji[l

if!

1nterpret~tlon

Looke'e

:"or by property ta 3i.eant man', 11t_, 11berty iiind

Conoern.ing 1l11te". therlr1!Jt p;art of the definit1on,

Look. S8.ys:

• • • • ever, man has a. ·property" in hl,a own "pEu·,on.

'lh18 nobody ilam

Ii

rliht to but hJ.Riselt •• 11

By use ot 'll.lot.a.tlon8 about property tind perlion.

l/)c~e

In(i 1-

oates that ne1tl'l(!'r word 1s to ·be te.d.t(tt'l 1n thf! atr1ctly legal or
philosoph1cal

S(U'UUt

re$peot1v«ly.

l"or

lmm~dlatl!ll

"'rhe ''It:toour ft of hie bo..1Yi1nd tne

statem.ent, he oonteulSa,

of 11111 ha:nd., we l'tU1.11 say. ,:ire properly h1$.

he reUi.QVt3S ou.t of the

'tat~

it in, he hath ::n1xed 11.11
thl~ th.at 1.1 hili own,

~n'H'i$t$oe\l'er.

'*W01"1("

then,

ttl.at 1.Htl.lre h~t!1 pro'll 1rhtd .::!x4 lett

l~bour

Wittl it, and Joined to lt

.ud ttHlreC1

ma,iII;.:ttiJ

tier•• Locke 13 spesK1flg t;)f the body

9Ibl~., p. 118.

10LOOke.;;;lj9,fU;I, p. i l l .

11LoOke, S'C~4 l£'it~se, p. 1,0.

tlot&I:.~'"

it h 1$ ~)!·o~rty. fl12
;;~n.d

he \.S treating of the ,j,>l"lYlJ lea.l side of man.

12 Ib1 d., p. 1,0.

foll';'>'4itl.g th18

the n,;.;OOe ot mon.
;~ne

tt

;>~rlloult

';1

referred to in the previous quotation th(,;retore, :a1tl0e it seems

s:: 010881y oonnect. . wit.h the above, w':)uld seem to mean
physioal \fell-b"i1!.ng, h19 11te in the :u~n3e

I)f

£lU1,mt.

his '*fHutlth. limbllJJ

h111 right to pat8loall,. exliJtlt1ti and de•• l"plng in li1ze.

phystcal ;.>erfeotlo:-:.s.
de~Qrtbe

Hltr

8,Ke

and

u.,. of quotations abJut propertj' to

thiS r1ght a.em, to ind10ate

th~:\t he 1s spe&i<lng not of

property na leaally o()nl'ltraed in his day. but more 111. the aense
of the Latin

'iIIOrd. 2.rQpr~ldl.

meaning his, hers or ltiil own, be-

longing t'll:om-eone.

Rlave hlnnlelt to

al11011e t"lor

of another to take
:'101'Ea po'-¥ttr than

eWIEtJ

put hlm6elt utlder thfll arbitrary power

h119 11fe wh~Ih'1 he pleal3'!t!e.

he hnB h:lIlU!O It.

~l.Qd

;:;;obody

Okn ~!l"'.

ne ti".!.at Ct~~ln';)t t;~~e awfJ.'1 hle

owa llfe O~Hlllot g lve another power oVt!:.r 1 t. It 14
'.illat ,utl! -de9truot1on 1s oontrary to thE

liZtW

of n.." tUl'S and

"liberty", Locke argues:
Aha natural llberty f:>t

l'rglq.,

p.

120.

14J;91d.,

J;'. 12'1.

.IWlfl

1$ to be free from auy

BUy erlor POW$l'*

on eart:-;. 2.ild not to btl! una1'lr '1II1l.1 or

legtlilatlve authority of ruan, but to have Otlly the law
ot Hature for hls rule. ':l:he liberty of !'fan til l¥Qo1::ty
16 tc be under 1.10 oth~n' 1l.!g1.s1ative power out th;;lt estebllshed b~ CI)1'Ult'!ut 1!l the o Of!ltl'1Ol'lW6111 th. nor '-tuder
tUa dom1nlou of any wl11, or restraint of any law but
what that legislative tH'Hdl eneet accord1ng to the tru.st
put in It. f:N;$dom, therl., 1$ riot w!u~t ',lr iio'bert .Filmer
tells us: f!I A liberty for ."6ry one t;) do what he 118&:9,
t':) 11ve .l\'t$ he plefuu!~ And not to be tied by any laws,"
but freedom of men under gov4u'"nMl1t 1s to hay. a stand ..
ing rule t~ live by, common to every ou. of that 8001ety, rm:'i rt.1!ldo by the leg 1r~1Iitlv" power erected 1n 1 t.
(!, liberty to CollOw m, own wl11 to all th1n!;i.$ where
that rule pJlteeQrlbes not, not to;) be ~unJeot t·j the inoonstant. utloctrtaln. unKnown aroltrsry Will ot .lillflother
fMll,

tUJ

t're4dom

or

t'listul'"e 1'1 to be under no:'>ther re-

straint but the lawot t~t'.tture.l 6

!n speaKing ot' n£i\tural liberty at the out mot of the
quotation,
s t:;~"

r~ooke

.2L :a.i£yr,

1s reterr1rlg to the

ll~:erty

as it existed in the

and for that rCUUion a man would be I.lnder no leg 1.

lat lve uuthor1 ty but WQuld hillY. the law of IlHture
rule of lite.

f~bove

~i:t

his only

the If,tw of
•
o..eture, man hall the lawa ptuuu!!d 01 tbe legU'l,~tlvfl!' to abide oy.

aa well.

III p?11t1cal sooiety irl ,iii;ddlt1oi1

Llbertl, theretoN,

tI.~!18

t!:;,

the rl£ht of a wan In 10.-

ll'iBttel'S are meant the manr oooaslotlli a illlan in a frtle

to chooae between dirrerent £OOJ..

liottnse.

Loo~e

oountry h&.

18 q,ulQk to disQwn

111 !»41u,l,'S r1a-ht to WOl"shlp ,au 118 eeee t'lt.'.H1.is Blot 1\\$ 06J·1;,&.1nl,
DO(h~

Nla

lrl i:l.;OCQrd wlth t.he 1::.((" of tl~ ture aait PCHuHu1ged

1.n the

• • • I .,teem it above all thlag' neoesaary to dle~·us1tla$~ ;}f olvll gov~l~n_nt trom
thbt 1,r re11gion and t-, settle the JUSJt bo-Ufl~S that lie
ttngul!h t);:((lotly thi'!

be:ttt~t1tt:n:l

the one J::u'p"l

t:,~

The oommonwealth
!1H'.lrl c:m.5t1tLlt~d

,~n.ly

other'.

'O(!:lll1l to me to b.e '\it. sootety of
:;"01'" th~ prne 1lrlru.$ i :)r~!:J~~rv 1!'4'1 aru;

ad"ano 1ng their own 0 1\' 11 lntfU"."JtlS.
'":;1vl1

lrl't~lH"e~t'3

I 0:'111

11f~,

• ~"l'nd

liberty, heal t

In·1o1enay of body;. Rnd tr\6 PO/iJ$~!lU' ton of ()u~ward th~~g6,
::H10h f.~:l :1.l0lli.!:!,. l,;;u::is, hou:rea. ftU"tH ture, :trl,t.l th~ lHce.
It is the duty of the 0 tv 11 f'5as;1lftl"el.te, 'by the
4..,,,, "'rt • "'1 ..".......... \.... i"'" ,...(' .... o"~'·l
't
...,..
"'<Il>""'r'" unt"" ""'1
i,.'.14.v
......"~,,,,...
...,.
the people in f!EUle..-al end to ev~l"y Qne of hi. subjelcts
.,4.. .kltJ'r,,~

;

.).-;;-<1;

~ A"\iIU·V

1n partloular

.w. v

........

t~e

'".,,.

~

~ ~., ~,

j~~t ,o~aesft1~n

j

of

~J -..., \oil.........",

...

,...

.".......

the~e t~luijs ~.

larlg1ng to thII1 11fe • • • • theretor. is the ~/ag1.
trata £tl':ned w1 ttl t;;.e i\')rze :.~~ld stre~th :,')f all his
subJeot!!, in. o);"('hu" to ptln1l!ft th"e4! ti1at v 1.01 ~te any
?t ~:' nf~,l':t l"iJ;ht~.
!~OW in6l.t t.he whole .lurled1ot lou of t~l~ ~ai 13tNt~
H't,:':,("i, .... '''! <;p',lv t·., ~hft'H1 ,.....,,4....
... ~vtl o,..,~,;.er"'
....'11,...t'"l
i'h<:;"
v ......
':t,.v
,'~ll olvt.l power, right an<l uomlnlou. ill!i b:;Jt..m,:jed I:Uld
o:)nf lueu t) tIle '?n.I:? anN of ijr,)r.lot1:~~ the'H~ t.:.1aS;l
• • • it neither oan norou~ht in af\Y mallller to be
oxt(-;:rld(~·:; t,.) the 3~llv=it1:)n of :Jo:Jl:z . . . . 17
'"

".~-""'-"""'-I-~,~

"-'''''''.,

'"

_"'.

"'"of,""

""J

"' .. 4"'V ..·• ,4"

.., ...

lIan-s rlght to worshlp 1n the way that he titles ~~111 btl!~t prepa.re

t:i1a Itoul C():r tll.

ftflXt.

Ia the prot€totlon of' this right,

world.

the 01v11 magistrate,moreover. may UlSe

~ll

the eX.Ot.-ttve

pOlfCU'1i5

lat hit! disposal to instill the fear of i::;,unlahment 111 anyone W/10

would WIsh

tt)

dClprlve his oe1ghbor of this right.

;U't

would have

the power to eyen deprive such an ofrender of hie own l1bel"t 1$$

or goods, or both. iS
'1 tlough Looke does not In ~he 1!C9Dt!

detaIl aoncerning liberty au he

'rr-tat !se 8 '0 into great.
1t 1n hta definition ot

me~n.

prop.rrty, it wO!lld. appear fltU'e to Inttu' th.at be-Bides freedom

ot

worship, he would inoh.de many, If not all, of the- :rlghtill 1flnd

liberties set forth by 'the Lords and

l'l1e;hts, a

.t~ttJt.

CQSfAOna

1n the lUll.

~

In Engllah oonstitutional hl*tory eMoted 1n

tecefnber, 16R9.
It 1s not the writer ' a
t

}:'~HH~

1nt.utlo~1,

thirteen 11bertle' at th1;1J pOint.

however. to brltlg· out

Looke, h1rr.tul'lf, ln i'lis

;6'SHlna 1 l"!i t 1 Ie d 1d not in auy 'One plaoe ;f1alte a 1 h" t 1 ng of wlUl

t,.

various 11bert lea whl0npollt 10a,1 soc lE''ty wail itll!l'tltuted to pro-

tect.

Hather. he

tr.at~

thetl 1n the c.ourse

ot the diVisions ot pol1tloal

~ow.r

'Or

hiS e:xpol!1tltHl

both explloitly oy mentlon-

lng the righte that hls proposed reooJl:ll9nd.!tt lon wall luten4ed to

guarantee.

f:Uld

1ropllo1tly by stst1ng

f!'V

l1s that hiS! propol3ed

55
,:l1vls1ons of power lu,re i!uPpo3ed to r~medy.19
After what 1s aotual111n the §!9i"l1.:i.t'Utl1!! a lN~ry R0n.-

era1 refertUl0e

t.i'l

l1berty, tne seoond part of his definition of

propet'ty, Lao"e Oam•• to Itestate". th:e third part.

ot hlg body and the -work- of hl.lS hands,
may ruty, are proj;>erly his. .<Jhat11H)eVer t ttH~n.. he
l"'6fZQVee 'Out. of tho $t€tte thf1t Nature h&th provided a.nd

4lhe "labour"
\It@

left it ln, he hath mixed hie lebour with it and makes
it h\s property. It belngb, him removed fr~m the
oomt$lon otatfl Nature plaoed 1t ln, it hath by hls labour
something annexed to it that eXGludes tne oont'frlon right
"r other melle For this "labour" be1l'"~g tho lUl1iuemtlo11Elole property of the 130ourer, no man but h~ O;;Ul have
a right to tdlf1tthi.,~t 1s once joIned to, ailt le<l!\st ,,,her($'
tnere is enough, and as good lett 1n common for othera. 20
Manta estate, then, oonsisted in any gOodf; th,k'ltt h& hlffi$lelf
ht1d made.

For his laoour -daed liIomethl1lg t,) them mOl"e than

Hatl.}re, the oommon mother of all, had

done,

~±nd

$0 they

b~caU1e

n1~ prlv$te rlRht.- 21

.l2t

19It 1s lntereatlQg to note that the year 1n whiOh U;u, ~
was enaoted wa~ 81uo the '$arof the aoofuUllion of

;~~ lkib~1

-,,1111&m of ora~e to the ii:ngl1.8h thron.e arlO t.he :fear ttl whlch
,john t ooke returned from h 18 voluatal';( ex l1e 1n Hollstld. :31nee,
however. a QOmp£l\r~i£t1:Ve study 01.' the Ji~'l. SlL H.•s.blff and Lockets
:;,egoQ(l ':i,E!Dti!1 would be entirely otlt'f&1de· of tht't

~oope ottl'll;l3

the~lfS, the writer Will not embark Ol:l iluOh a. study.
for t..he
re~der·. le1sure oonalderatloa, tnou~h. a br1ef hl~torloal

.lUJJ. .9L Elbb:tl and the e.ntire
as taken from Encyolopedia ~rlt.nn1oa.

preface to the
~elf.

l,ppend 1x.

201:.o0ke. ~;.~S'H::QQiJ ~~rI8t ~S!f p. 1,0.

21,:w._,

p. 1)0.

l,(~1.

2!

appe~rs

a~Abl"j

1n tne

1t ...

chIef
Bud

~tt0r

of

l~roperty

now not

b~1!1£

the btilaete that euoslfi!t

~n

it, but the EUli,rtj'; l.t;:selt, as that

wh10n te. k:e a 1n sn;:i Q2.u'rlea wt.ttl it

plain thst pl"opel'ty in

muoh land
l.HHt

QB

th~'.t.

80

~lll

tt(f

rest, 1 thln4i: 1t 1i1

too t 1!Jfil.cqu1r¢Q

a man t111m. plants,

the prOduot of t

t.he fru1t.il of t,he earth

l~prQve$,

~.S t(~e

former.

oultlv~t~s.

As

and can

m.uOh 1s hll'$ prope-rty • .-22

Here 1m glven the lleoot1d

C~::j\ls1d.r$t1011

would bp, the equivalent ot what

wft

1113 personal proper't:r or chattel.

of !fest.ate".

'lb.!.

know tt.>.day as real property.

::iere, however, the d1u:tlrlotlon

1& 01.,11:11"ly miil.d.• betw~Hnl iru ltit of the (t&l!,rth Si.f.ld th., earth ltselt.

The law l.'I.l&n wa3 und~n' wal l"QlttHn" for a.ppropriating ..,
;lod ootr.nlaJlded. lind his wants ("reed '''l1m to lli!.\~our.

'l'hH't l'I1Hi n16~rop$'rty. wnlQ;:t could not be tQk~n from
him whe:rttVf~r he nad fix0d it.
lind: hetll.1~ Gubdulo.6 or
oultlva'&1t~

the e~:rth Ullti lliliVHlj; d;.)m1o.1ol1, ~Il(i see, /are
JOined. together. ':in. one ~~ltv. title to the other.
So that God.. by ootnm.!!tud 1tu.:; to tlill'bdtut. gavd ~Hit.hvrl ty
$0 fAr t f) appropr 18 te. lind the oond}. t l.ou of human
11fe t Whioh requ1rem labour and ~terl~ll! t;? w'Jr~ on,
neoessarily introduoe private pos~.~e1ons.2~

22rb1a.,

p. 1,2.

2'lRld ••

p_

1".
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therefore, is the

liOal"'QEt

lil':tftnea the 18.'" of n.tl.U'e

of t;"lle rigbt

ot man and,

as the

..2L
T'

tr~1fJ

rl~htlS

risht of estflt$, both

1il,htl

b\.~t

p~r::JonSi.l

ot l1fe and liberty. are

n.Q.tur!_;::o11t1o~l

n~ture.

:S\lch being

and real, 31$ well

r"$d ey man iu the stdi'#.£e

soolety, therefore, does not create manta
by umn to better preserve thew.

or.at~d

:is 1tself

;,:}oke

the decree of the div1ne will, thla

2Hl

right can be said to 00 founded on th(f law ;)f
the caae,

~ltlce

ihHt truilln llihould have the right to real imll peri~'Jnfll property

oan certainly be tt'aeel' wt thout muoh tr::>uble to the l}::w of tla!ture
f'Or1 t loa 1tlo:}tloe lvable that (ltxl would

him

t{)

rule the ea.rth

f.atld I:.lot

a marl t:'tnd oommand

crer~te

at the same time g1vl't h1t't.1 the rIght

to l:WPl';)prh.lta the ne(Ulfuau'Y mean....

l</ln' III right

therefore. 18 neoet'U'HU";Y' to hil lmture lind must be
the

1"",.

t;)

property,

~~w:u"Em.teed

by

of tl1!;l,ture_

Lut t'~~i seen &t the out~u,t of thi$.! ona~)ter, the law

wai$ not l:1td-flc1eut in thE!

$t;f.!t~

11£6, 11.berty &114 estate.

m~n

jolned WIth

oth~u."1!l

111!tUN

1n pol1t1oal

man'. natural rl&hte'l

b;w,,~rant$e ~n'a

th~t th~at():n$d ~i{t:ltli

quit the O:1nilitlon of the

trt'tns1.r.lon frow. t.he- §tjte

to

.3eoaUiJft of th.tl ttlxls teuce of the u:n-

savor)' elemetl.ts of humanIty

his r1ght",

of

'ot nature

.2.L

U~IdE'

A., tor the

to

91.

i~ti.~.

sQClfrtl."h~t

9,s¢tw;"f: and

e.ffeot does thl$

vo11t1oal

qae~t1on.

(:r.~Jolmentof

wDMIS

sooiety have

011

mall'. acoept-

fmc. ot poll tioal !Soo let;r mean a lessening of the r1ghts he had
in the gt!;t§

9! Qt!rYt!?·

And thUll,

e'Ve~y

Locke

1',!..QBWer$:

all, by o:)u••ut1t;.e; w1th others to make
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O~ 't; ..:.,:jl polltlc aed under OM gOVt:U"tlUl'lt. ~)ut:'$ h1.mlSelf
undEr' rn obligation to every on. of that Boolet:: to
EtUk1 t to th~ (l.t.rl'lhs~tlQ11 of tb~ mp: j(,)1'1t1, &.uld to
he' CoUOlu,,!€d by it; or elae thl.$ or1£ tiUil compaot.

whereb, he wlth otl'Urra iftCOrpf)P!olt •• llltQ 011. $~1.t1,
would siintty noth1..ng, ~oil be no oompact it ne ~ lett.
fro•• *00 und.!" QO Qth..,r t14u than he W~H" itt betoN 1n
the I!tb~te otNature .. • • • '1h1. 1i4!h'!AL~ b~ attll SiS
~!t'eHt l' l1ber'y as •
11:tld befaN h1l1 OOtl?R:ot. or any

one

ol~u~ it1

Qt~te

the

of cJature, whQ

rtIa)t 31.10.1 t

h1;:-

self and oofttfttnt to al11 acta ot l' he thlnK. t1t. a

.t.

Any man. therefore. who .leota to jo1n ln a politloal soo lffty snd enj01. the prlvl1egfH. 01 tbe
,~'On eX' h13 prO~H'rtl"

:,,;ou,nt:1"'),_

1s

Ob11~ed to

oay tbe pos1tlve law. or tbe

Fol'" 1't wO'lld Olu"ta.ln17 'be ut1r.a.o~ble

Ii, lce t.hlll told to i'la"e the t reecSou of the
~:';:PtH.)t

the

Iluld s4tourepoae•••-

to profl' by tbe extra proteot1on

~Ul\):rlrl0 •.lI

fQJ!

tho •• GUt-

IS,AlI s.L Ra\lIIEe al.'ld

ot

ttul'1r f'lghtlS Whloh

of' the _jot-1ty ha4 aObieved.

iiihoeoe"el", thoref:;)pe, Qtl~ 01 a ,SI51 .2t ulwl!!
mlte into a oouunlty f must 'ge uA4er1itQQd to i1"e \lp

l..

all the

POOl"

-oe ••• rr t;o

into :~ool.t:t to the
the, 81<p):"•••11

maJority. as

tn.

1l~Jor1t,.

av...

eM. for whlOb t.hey ualte

of tlle O:>Bl.ln1tl. u,Q.].e ••
1n at'lf l1ullber ,reata.,. than tne

For in the state !)f NatQ.f'$ to omit the 11be'rty he
had of ll'lcaoeat I!Jellf;ht. •• A Imll he. two pow."••
The tlret pO~~~l" 1$ to do whatllo.ver h~ thiu~5i tit tor

tn. pre.e..atlon ot him•• lt and other~ -ltbla the permla.lon or the law of tiatuJ"fII" • .. • 'lhe other power
a Un h.. tn the at"te 'Ot Natttr.
ar1!lM3 aouu1!l tted asa; 1nwt thtlt

21t,1W.., p. - 16.s ..

!Sll2l4..

,I).

166.

\I~the

l~w.

9

power to puntsh

S9
:,rhe major seer-trices

.2L

&

QQtyrg to political soolety

1at lye

th~

1"OWtU' he hiUJ

mov~

man ma:iU!8 111 ttle
(.1.1"8

two.

H\t

r@~ulf!~t ion

of frli'1'

in po11tltlcal soctet.1 potl1tive law3 are
tome Ct1!'U,Ul oontine all lndlvldwtl

~nts

filre always passe-ti tor the oozmon g:)Od.

glv~~

ll$,tur~l

in the exeoution of' the

l~w

!U:§k'

i.l; t.;) the let;la
1:'01'

If

tn

G1l.f#OtEidWl'11ch rBl!;,i

llberty $'Weu though. the,
He gives

!,roreover. ;tthe Dower of ?un1sh1.ng

up, snd engage/! his

tl'le

ot h l.&iJ,ot ions

out1ve t"iC PQwGr be has t.? enforce the la1Jf of
authortty.

t"l"t)C!l

foroe, which he

to the .X ....

l.1p

t!~tt.u·'Cl

ou h1s

0"11

wholly give,

tHI':

~lght

betore omploy

of Nature. by hi. own $lUf!le

a.ut~lor

It;r, an he tl;ouf,;ht t1t, to as.1st ttle e,x+sout1.vc power ·,t' the aoo1ety as the lrnf thereot $hall require. ,,21
l;S 1\\

to !UHUst.

citizen ;)f politioal SOCiety,
wr~(tn

the oco\ialou otfers, the duly

06rs of lut; et1tox·oemont who now

has giVetl u.p.

thet"~for~,

pOI!$.c:)~f$

tru!lU

1,~

ootl~t1tuted

In!!u-.l)"
oft1-

the exeoutive PG\~er he

tooke sa,s. therefore. that the elteoutlve ;lower

ot' entoro1uH trut law wes hG',d by man 10 the §t§t! if n;,tt;.£e •
.ihether he lt1Quld li$,ar t(l.at

fli~n

truly polltl()f1.,l power is not

independent of fioclety ha.d tnl$
t~o

clear.

ior as we saw, Locke

held tho !ttEI .saL Qltij£! to be a wOOiety of
a polittcal 8001et.y.

80me

He h.eld that men 1n the

sort though not

Pi~£Sl

RL Qlture

800181 belnga; and ln the tw', examples Qf people who lived 1t1 till

et.p.te, the Ind l~n.a and 'thE ,Jews. he mentioned the faot that

tn.,
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h~ld

ItlJah'l'f.i at lif8st in t 1M>!

that these leadtP'r$ friere

!)t

le3;~ers

~ugg&litlon

definitely \!2 a

that poll t lesl
~tf;t~

Sl.

of the

U2'.

of one t $

them.

rlhllse pctople were

llfl~J:!:r!"t\ltl'lough th~rl;!!
n~lghbor,

S1noe help of one' $

eXE<hlt t'!1.;>o~er

tl'll~ o~me
ne1ttffb~r

p·C~iSr.

ft!,tl.tl

of the

conG 1sted
~f'

na-

10, tooke.s

IJ.he same could be

~~H;d.nBJ

Sl~ld

of a stQOk

of th.e pOWfU'S

legt~l~tlv ••

':he lr.td 1"1 idual

pow~:rs

up una;::>tld1tlonally.

Man,

ftH.urt 110t
1~

Oil\! Qons1der.d to bit glvafl

1$ true. on entering polltl'OiiJi.l so.

ciety, .g;lvelJ up the t'rea regulation of hIll :dltlotl:3

himself to the l.lintS pae ••d by the leg1alattve_
over to

dlr6ot.ly

lh« e.xecutlve power:;! his

recommended Government would elmo!!t aout'11at. it
.pile of Ind 1'" lallel powera.

f!xlt1ted the

of enforc 1f'...'i'. thif law

ture on tho!Se who v101atttd IB;nothEu·'S rlght!:,
m111d. was born w1th political

well, 6 polltlLock6 rul~5 out

,c.:H.lt

$00 lety "x1st$~i.

floats1 ob11gation of helpIng one's

fr:}re th'!t l!'?w of n&turE".

~s

11:). pGfltoe-t1.me
/arr~3ng'

onl llIoo1ety would ht.\v$ ;ex1stii:1.l
fHl-y

It he had stSt.tli%'d detlnl tely

WEll".

t~lfl

.xeout 1'Ie h1.$

~)¢wer

to itaf,;)r". the la.., ot

1 • .g1~lat1vf!l

n~tur ••

dlvl~lQ1'l~

ex-eoutlve

11Hld

obliges

He a180 turns

As wl11 be sf!etl1hQ1"tly in the tr'l!atment. or the
gi::>verrUJent, however, 'he

~nd

of

P'Ott'ltHH!

the1r

powers r·:u" th. better protl!ct 100. of the proptu-t:y of the tZle'lber$
of pol ~ t to!:l 1100 iet y.
,~1.re

they tU7tt1.tlecJ

;~;nly

when t'ney

u~e

to retain t!Uttfi.:Jnly

O~

them tow!i\rd tfJ li1':i l$nd
tl";.t,!!e eondltlon'il

mer. liul"rend(u" their r1ghtll.

For. betn;?' now itl a

!lftW 3tat~t;.lhere1n

he

[1'Ii:'t'l]

til! to

(~1':!
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t'ttl.1oJ{ maUl oQuven1enaea from thl2' lab'our, tHUS lstanoe.
Bnd r3001ety of' oth~rs in the aD,me ooramunlty. as W011
83 proteotion from 1t.$ whole ~trerl,i;tn. htlt In ',a j)ttrt
alao with tiS much of h1i' Q.~tur0.1 liberty, 1n provlding
tor 1t1m.3eif. 31.$ the [,oad, prOi3!t)oI' 1t y, ~n4 filaf,:etl of
the ,oc1et, ahall requ1r". willon 1.!! not only neoeaa.;r:r;y

'but Just, :1ilnCt! l;he other member., of the $()c1-et1 dQ
the l1.ke.
aut t~l~)~h aetl ,.. ntH" they olltelr 1i1.tO 600 let)' ~1ve
up the equal1t:l, liberty, ana e~~out1ve pO',,:er they had

in the ,::$tate ot !~l;\t~re 111t!J t!le h!!n..1" of tht! $lQ¢1ety,
tn be ~o tar d 1eposed of 'by the leg1s1:!:.t1.ve lIl$ the good
of BQo1ety sha.ll require. yot it be1i'tg only w1th an 1ntent10n In every ~ne the bettl!r to p'r"ulBrve himself"
h1:, 11bt'u"ty and pro},H!'rty (for n.o rst1otls.l or'¢atur. cau
be ::H1PPo!:Jed to Chefl1-;e nil! oonditlon with an lotEhltlon
to ~e \\0):,,$6). th,EI pO'WlIr of 't116 l!?Cl4tty or lcgi~latlv.
o Otli! t1 tuted b1 thci.ll Qliitl r.U!Vlfl" b$ aup,poiied t') .eoure
eVl?ry f)nlt' II property by prov ttl 1ng age 1011£ t thOi~G tl1ree
~erl!o:l! ;, b:V$ mCfut lon!i th¢, to m~.de the state of ~~ature

ikn(1 uuea.sy.

$0 un~&ftt

ffhc
1t.

irs appa.rent.

~)&radox

..Jut ';:"OClU'! does not. seem to notioe

In illYiI o<)nslderatl')l~ of d1.saolut1on of .'10v<:!'nrneut.29 .ome

light 18 throwu

problem.

'Ot). What he

would OOllslder etl. nUfE';t.e;r to the

r.oc~e t.rl$ii,\t;z ~)r rovollltlonJO ii.lld holds till"t it 11» ju.etl

tlnbJJ! When elther the legls1a,tlve or exeoutive aot oontrary to

2S""b'd
~

.

...,

2 9.l£.1!i

pp .. 1,'31-182.

99·

'OlllJ4. , pp.

~24-:~lfZ •

'l24-24:?
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UI.H~ ('J-t th1.1l

the trust placed 1u them.

':he proper

ln the Ul!e of their .?O'.·htrs

(;)1:' tll"') eoml~h)tl

tru;;lt; oons1ats

fj;ooo.

:iuch

B,11.

inter-

pret::;;tl;)1l would tne.an thut the ;'H~ople h*\l~ gl'HHl. U1) tne u;'Je of

their

pO«81'8

of the

bt1t not tbe rlght to them.:;;'Ol",

OOt:1UlUn 1 ty,

0000 1 tl01'l

ot

pO,$lble eXplf.Hlat1on

imp11ed distlnotion Loo}c(f

Ult~;{el

thlt

b4!tweou

of ttlO st,:, tl .2.t1l1$tQb.

r;tf~.:r;;~.•:'lO;}::

power to entorce the In'll.

~1S

he

Bfff!S

t'H~ve!",

AI

fJ~'U"ller

s(Jen

intlfrferft with

fit • ., 1$ could bfJ

Q

e':rnf~id.rlJ\",

of j"}o11tlQl\1

tb, @l;teout1ve

rti:!ht t,)

wor~ihlp

ther~·tore,

~nd

/:'it'l

God

h1<11v1-

after the form.llltlon

~Il

lad l.vldwal l"'ti;ht w:)uld 06

to real erA perlll()tl!:'!l proptl:rty f!Jw.rutld. 'Oy til:'t1 own

Jut Looke d14 not

iI,c'tt~,ll!r· ml,\.~e t;\
,:~a

persotlAl prQperty ,and,

thf~t

1t

l\

nUiln. s

l~bor.

dl"tlnotlon oetwe'l!n reel

901ntedout !!!'.!!irller in t

1- to be free

iDUd

1'1 h; ctl~tpter.

he did not in any pl~oe 1SfH!Qify whet he <'!'.ot'Mdly tn'Jant o,!

except to '8'1

the

Ch&;)t'f:ll',

~oQ1et1.

t'erhapa. £11$0 ootl$1etend
rl~ht

E~~

in thi$

f.iliUl· $

dtUil rlt;:ht whi0h mmn r.,ta.lna both before

teay l1e 1n the

1nd1v1du~1 r1ght~ IS'Joh

as trftedom of WOl"3'h1p i1Jn.1 ?"lltlcw.l rlt;;:nta suoh

".ove-rmaQnt c6I:n

d1esolutlon

the- power! rnQy·t bacit:t ,,, the lnd 1v 1d u~illr.J who

ean, if they choose, resume the
Anoth~r

UpOll

t'r:~m !"J.n,y !'iA,P(!'%" lor

llo(trty

power on

earth ~M not to be un;Ser Will or le't;1l!lntive authfJl'lty of man~:l1
And eyen th@ seoond pll1,rt of tr11s
~bell ~lilan coneftnt~

~jefln.ltlon sl!t~ms

to IG'gt_lat1ve

~uthOf'lty,

to illlply that

hft is. without

6)

t},"j,t,1J

proteQt"r of the

l11dlVldu~l·s 11rf~,

liberty. and

6'S1't~<te,

as

h"tJ.!;3 <lll"'cl;'Hly ~en seen.

Ttl" Hjori ty

ruav ltlg J a$ h,JU baen Ilihowe(i, upon men· s

flt-at t.Hl1t1nt;;; into $(.'lclfl'l:ty, tho whole l'OW fU" of the
a:)mmun1ty tu~ttAri~111 111 tnem, mal' employ il\ll ti'llW,t power
ill maklU6 lews tar th~ oommun1ty from time to tir~.
and executing tn" •• laws by oftlcer$ of their own appointing ~n<i then th6 (Qrm 'Of t,;overnmt!Hlt l:i1 lJ1, k;rltrt'eet
democraoy; or el'IJe may 9uttne power or m~i\ln/,S law.
into the hand.a: ot ~ tewsel~Qt ~n. L,n~i thfllr hi81.rs
and 8l1cee.sors. ~nd thtlJ1. it i5 an o11earohy; 131' $1$.

into the hand.

or

0114

man, and ttten 1t 11

III

monarchy;

it to h1.11 !int1 hlflt h.ll"~, it 13 ..1 heredltl'Jlry mon~rohy;
U' to h\m only f~l" 11fe, but upon hl~ (ie8th the power
only ot nom1n~t tap I/. ~uoo •• !tor. to r~turn t,o tht!!m. ,,*n
eleoti"e monarchy. Aoo.~ accord lualy of thellt! Izalte
cOl!poun<:ed and ml1U!(1

~ood.'2
~b1.

1"3 the-

81UIl'WCU'"

tQl"rt~

of F!,overfltlMH'lt. fI.1Jthey thlnk

to oue of the two f!1,sjor

ed nt the otltset of thl!S OhapteJ':

-14hf.lt

QU~l')t1on$

ment10n

t'orm of £overcmirnt d;)e8
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,~t

th~

begtnn1nif of thts Chapter:

governllfitut

b~ {\1v1d~r1

th~,t

1:h& [trtJ~tau<1

"1:09: l!!hOuld th(l" pO)ll~r of

!"ollt1oal l'?C1ety

Crlter

~;Jty

f'ul.flll 1t'l

elld, th~ref"re, of 'n~i:l\.ullt

ing into oomn::::m.wealth*i, .<:m.d putt1::l.f

them'$elv~g

unrter

iGtlVern.:nent, i~ t~··H~' pre$6l"'VSlt1Qa: e-t tne 11" pro.:;.~~rty-; to
whiOh 1'0. th€.' ~,tate
,t·~&t'lN tt;:~rt!: .tt~re m,BI1Y tr::'I.n(~$

want1ng.
~nown

"r

P lrstly. ther. W~!:lt~ I'4.tl e:rtt;b11~Jhad, ;;;~t tled.
l.aw. re<Hilved rr;:nd ~'Lllo~"tid tJ C()t:!~n()ll c :;n3i1imt to
i

tllt!~nd.t\i.rd

of rl,::ht an-7i wrong, and tne' <: ')["trcr:ol.1
to dee1deall controYera1«3 betw~I!Ul tr-;,em. flI'or
though the l"".w or N'Jttlre t:e plattl l'it'ld 1utelllo:;:;.1ble to
ell cresturee, yet n:en belr•.f, 'bla1Sed hy th~lr -:')wn 1\1tereot, ~t! well 88 ignorant t:>r Watlt of stuoi of it.

be the

mea~nlre

are not Apt to allot<! of 1t .os a law

b1ndlCl,t~

to

t!J.~m

the npp11of;.itL:m of it to thelr p,..tlrtlcular Ctuuu • .J)
,

t

3'~., p. 180.

in

Here 19 Pt'OpO.+l~ th. flrllttt l'u~ttd lOt men un.ltlug to

t()rtA Ii

po11tloRl society, the need ot pom1ti v e latils .-.hl0h w111 deftfllte-

1y !!JUl'<te thn law

or

nattlre

~$ slpp11e~lble

to tho d 1tferent 011"-

bel's af the society_
'rh1u".fore. "the fU'nt aM fundamental positive law of all
oommonweal tho l.e the estab11mtllng of the leg1alQ't.1 V. j,"ol?ier, .ellS
the first

fltli1 rundt'untent.~l n~J.tur"l l~Hi

l.'4hloh

1~

t:o govern even the

legls1&tlve.·,4
Locke's tlrmt div1sion of tbe power o( 8overnment. \;hen.
oonDlatllJ in e:ste.b11ah1.ug ttle leglalatlv. to
all

uUluDb~rlJ

tml~tt

18. to

of 9001ety, lnolud1U8 tttetruullve8.

"Geoon41y, 1n the atate :.)( Nature there waats
indifterent judge With

8Utbo~lt1

5000rdlng to the estAblished law.
be1n~~

i~overn

~

.cnowtl s.nd

to det.ert:i1ne all dlttertttl.oea
for everyone in the ..state

bo'h Ju.dge and exeoutioner ot the law

or

Nature, men b.106

part ";.a1 to the.lutl vea, passion and revetl.ge \5 very a"t to carry
th~m

too far, and with too lIt.tohheat in their own oaees,

!lUl

well

lur negligence lind t.m.conoernednCHu.-. make th$ll! too remlaa 1n other
men's ... ')5

lhe seo'l'1d need of men un1tlng to form a po11t1oal aoolety
1 s that of an i.pert 1&1 judge

14
~ Zlt~d,.,

p. 18).

).sI:Q~$l.J p. 180.

ot 1niraot1ona

01" t/ie law.

~or.
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without suoh a booy, flome men governed b1 emotions would judge
too

Beve~e11

without

cQns1der~tlon

of reasons and extenuating

cH.1"oumsta(10fHt whiGh might po.albly mltlg~te the li11parent physical

wrong done, it not altogether nullity 1t.
whioh

woul~

be IUfpecla.lly true in the

i)n the [:It-her hand--

O~Ule

or mhl'deWltanor3--some

men thoush gt.t11ty .. wO\lld go oom:plet.ly free be,.,aI..H!Ht the oCrend@d

would tlot want to take the trouble to

!i·'UlrOi'}

out

n\Q.l'l

punish the

(~r labuJ.l.

b~Ok !'~nd ~.iUpport

the :Jentel'loe When right ,aIond tel g1ve It du.« exe-

.ili.

cution.

'ltlGl who by any 1nJu,I!t.1()e oI'l'erAed will ·Jeldolll f&.11 wnen

tn."

able by force to

ar~

&lst.anc"
1),

~any

"ood their 1nJust1.0e.

times mii.K,ut tbe pllnlshmilnt

dtln~€r,:)tHi,

;':;'UOil re ...

El.ud tre(J,llt!Iut-

(\8.trtlO t,1vl:!! to thQI1Ul W'ilt:) e,ttetil;;t 1 t ... J6

liven 1t he be an lmpax t 1al judge, therefore,
f

dlffloult
the law ot

(-.>1*

the man of tho ;!tltl .Qt W!tj!:r;'!

4!i.ttU'e

1n the

orim1nal 111 3tr.:mger than
re~l,)urtJfH'

ne,

is ..ott-en

100 prO~0rll

b~'H.1d

tor 1nstance, would

81ther the

h~v~

the time or

or he doeGnot

neighbor.

of them, we Gan .eeW:l:;}t ohar.oe

h~ve

enforQ.

of injury done {Llm.

to lutarol'l for him IiJi,nd brln~ h1.m t~ punl!1thment.

Ol"lmlnal but '0'1 a

elSt

OtU$.

U~,

who mie'ht

ne

l1ving

ml1~1

r~or.-

Ii t&l.r;!.1~n·.

frota hill near...

lI.Beoaus. the lawl tn&t ~re <.lit ana •• £and 10

hava a oon4tal.lt ii:l1ld

leatlni~

foroe.

~w.d

ii

snort t

u(HJd a perpetual

or an attendanoe tnereto, tnerefore it is

made

inl$

ex~ol.t\.1on

neoe~sary th~re ~hoald

be a. pOoaler a1".Y. in ba1n6 Whioh sl10uld liee to the exeoution.

the 1$w8 th.at 4&r6 made. and rf!nna1n in t'oree.

·'1

ot

here. Looke pro-

poses the executive braQCh of the ioyernunt to hliMle law enforcement.

i~trange11, tOOk8 <1:)88

not propose

~ li8,t.'I8rate

branch

to handle the ju4101al funot1on.
'!'h11! tuaotlQn is

branches.

li·o1".

handled by leg1s18,tlve

"wnoev~r tUlia

the

~ad

lagls1atlv~ Or'

an1 aommonwealth, 1s 'bound to govern by

abeouti've
su.preme

e~tf.:;.'bl1sh.d

power

of

standlug law8

prouu..llgated aDd gnown. to the people t and not by extemporary de-

orees. by 1nd1tferent and upright Judges, who are to decide 006trove,!"s 1'911 '07 tho.e lawa. It)8
'~h6re

1s .llso anotbe:r power g1ven cOB31deratloil bf ..Look••

For though people be united in a political $oo1.ety. th,er~ is 6.1W6l.ys

the need to deal WitH people outdide of tli-ell' 1l0'l1lmouwealth

who aant $!ind do. 1n"ur.

U}tHloere !)t

the 3OCiety.

In

$U611

a mUI.,

the injured Pt\1rt1 woula be ldentlflable \flth the whole GOlimu.ultr
and reparatlon would be !Jouf~nt.

-.r.i'nis, 'theretore, oontains the

pOWtlr of war and pe,,08. league. and allbtnoea, and all ti-..e tranll-

aottonll with all person, and ooamuult1es Il!ilthQut the ooaotlwealth

".llU.!., I'P. 190-191-

,Sla.a ••

p. 182.

\
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and May

be

called federat1ve • • • • -"

.:hlch the man of the lilS• .rrt.. !l!IWU hsm treely eleot.d membershlp for thfl pr.~erv&tlotl~ of Ills rlihts of property t 11te, I1be".

ty and estate.

GO!l1!14era.tlon bata ol!t'en given to what taOt,lveted

un to enter lnto polltical Bootety and what r1ihtf,J thUs flove wa.
41reoted to protect.
~rohn

:l'hougn a paradox wal!! toua-d to exist in

Lockett! doatrlne of

it Wl1t remain.

POl"

WHl

giving' up ills rlghts, yet .. paradox

LOCke 1n no way adverts to it

could give only what 1n 1:114 mind
Illogioality

On a.

C':1110ept

ml(~ht

4~nd

thewrlter

hel.p to solve thl$ btu.10

mo!lt tundsuaental to looke'. eatll'e

treat tee on 01"11 governmeat.
Nor wl11 auy turtbt'u" clariflcation. appear in what j'{lllowa.

'7he only wey to

1"88.<1 ~lfhat

tollOW., thereto)"e, 1$ to try to

ab3traot trom thla oontua1on of man g1vlng up h18 rlghtll 1n order

that

thtiHUIt

very .aIce rights might be protected.

!i'o:r, as said

pr.vloualy,40 in treat1ng ~t the interaotion of the divis1on.
ol governmen.t. LOCke both lmpl101tl.1 and expllo1tly :letlues what

SO.e of tneS6 rights epeol.f1oally are.

Conslders,tlon wlll al$o

be iit1ven in the sub,equen't enapt.er to the follow-up doctriue of

the maJo%'lty vote l10qulred 1n the forution ot pol1t.10&1 soclet)';
namely, whether suoh a vote oou.tJ'lols tha operation ot the pow ....

"llU.4, •• p. 191.

40 Supra, p. 54-55.
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~f ;:jovernment
,,~nd

in

W!1¢i<t.

::;10 that tl'\e

wl;;;~y

it doeli.

1"

19ht8 of

eV~!lf":!

1t:ld 1"1 ldu.=d ~l"e "..:t'otoctec •

GiDPl

IV

III @pltait1ng of the bei1nnloss or po11t1cal s;)Cletles.LOO&e

makes perfectly olear the role consent plays on the tad lv 1dual

And thtu, every man, by OOl:uullntlng with othe%'a t;) make
f.lt1e botly po11tio un-dIn' on.e goY.rn3i'ent, put hl:r,3$lf under
an obl1gst1-,n to everyone of thatiiloolety to !Jubmlt t.o
the deterro.lnatlon of the IUJorlty, ~nd t~) be CO'!1Cl11ded
by 1t; or else thla original oompaot, whereby he with
othfU"8 lnQorpor~tfJli into Olle f!lJQCl4't1 t would Jilin1f;,
:lothll1i~, an,,1 'be tlO o::>mpHot 1.f he be lett tree and under

no other tie. than he wts lQ before \a the state of

He ture •

j.... or

wha t

a;~p.~ranct't w,~u 111

thl;!!l"e be of 1Jlny

c~m

paotfllinat new eng-aaement It ht'l wer-e no tarther tiod

by any deoree8 of ttlO aoolety than he hltn~elt thought
fit and d 1i1 .1otwtlly e::ltl!1ent tQ?
..
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
WhosOEl'ver, therefore, out of a !!tat~ of ~~alt ,Ire
unlte intQ a oommunlty. ttl\lSt 'be und(u'"lltood t,,) ~':.lve up
all the POWIlU" Ilecllsaary to th.e ends tor Wf~ ton thtl)l' unl te
into SOO 1.ty to ti.'le maJorltl of the oomnlunl ty. unles8
they expres8ly agreed 11'1 any number greater trl~Ul. tht?J

_Jorlty.1

t"lan, theret()re, tre.ly oonsented t.o jo1n lnt::>

iii

poll tioal

soolety With otlltU" men in. ort.h.tr to better proteot ti1e rightl8 he
had reoe1'ved from God.

t.i:he law

!')t

w!tUl"e wafS the foroe that

lLOOke. ~.i!gg!1d 'r'rSUAt1:tf. pp. 165-166.

10
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edded ftlil a cliv1:izlon of
httU1Cl(! fOl"'IIl1.St1 3;ff~ 1re,

POW(;;t'

W,tiS

tIle relatlQO,shlptt. thiit

cOD;lonweal th and 1t:s memb..,rs with
'lhl(l division, however.

thft iederi;,t;.lVt'f wr..10h ."as to

tf(l;J;

exeouttv~ Powf!lr.2

2.llL\..d •• OPe 191-192.

tho~e

out;:!tlde

treated by Looi€.e

~4

1~,

bet,vtleu the

ti.~

c.:;Jl'Aouwttitiltr...

p&rt of the
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All tiu. powerll of

tlltate ot eaO:l ln41Yldual oltlzen.

11f1i!. 11\).rt"

rlt!ht:;

divlsion of .')vernant. hOwie'ver. weI"

one end, thft C<)fIS.lIOG iQod. th$ pl'"otectlt:m of tl1e

t~v.'Ud

tU,r60:tttd

.a~n

i'...,'?A, O~

to un ira.

Qod

Fox',. the ••

and were iuarente" by t.ne law

l~.ot ,",en un n1maeU 0_14 glve"V tbetse r1ght$.'

of nattU"'e.

Haft oould, llo.... r. b, 1\1. oouen:t aqtborlze the SOVelrllMat.
Pl'ot~ot

or

.and hi. troedQtl tt>40 •• he pleaaetl. to the go... rn-

mont __ leot.

.".l'7

th~t

stylUS up h18 e);.eQutlvep.,....r of t11. law

th4lJe 1>lgbtil _

Mt~,.e

or

t~

11(:'0".

"la.", t\ni

1M t.vidual, I!IW.de

_=4JJ" 01

Il.'ltHl

.~ 00.2Ul01t1' t

communi', eme 'b'Od1. witll

$;

Rsve.

'bJ tlle ootlJlent

t.he,. bave thtlreby nmde

J>ower to

.~~ ~s

one body. wbloh

119 only by the wlll $\:Ad,h:t..l"rIlnatlO11. of th.- _JO"'1 t 1_·4

Each man. therefor."

~11YIU'

ills tm11Yldual ooruent to enter

1tltO a polltioal \1oa1.t;/wltll~tlMr !leii.

80010',. he ",\lsra_unt
memb~r~
,

I

mav~. WruU.&\HJP

~Jw)e

a .lIbel'" ot that

W$7 ttie u.1or l\1 ot the

o.f that sOt!'Jletr aleot.
n

'itaIaD.
Ii •

writ.,.-. ana

~p.
11

,a. sa,
._ed
aau
04

60. 41, 62. 68. J:i'l18 .t.ate.ot 18 the
Locket, 4oot·!"lM Gt d1l3tS"lutl0tl or

iov.f~·n_l'lt CLOQ-.
't:tlil~I•• P;;h 2~1t-24~" wblon bol~.
th&t aa.n ha. a natural 1"11·:h' to ."01 t when the gOy_ ..._uti t"
wh1ch the 1'• •1. baye 81"1 a ~;p the'll" ).)o",erlif a18t11•• lts trust. •

.11. Itatd 1nth. tor.,OlQi: pa,ea ot tlll. theala, abovQ noted,
Loal,Ul 408. not ~. aQ¥ cl.........u' d1etlnotloa bet••• a tb.$ tlpe

oi FUthts gl.cn up a:Dd the type ot riibts retained.

•• r.

l' eeem•

fUUlUM. 1l.01t8"•• , th~tIUn.o. the people Ul'1chU'" a ~O'f.I'11V;f:t~t ~:¥f;~ tbe pO•• J' '0 rllVolt WilfUl the do,ern.aent do•• &lot
ope. rl!lte
the lr ~C)ii)d, tkle1 uwat o81"'ta1nl, ~VE wlth.ln t.n.e.
r18ht& Ml~l_ to thflllr n&tUha 4lt1d ut tptitDsterabl.. Suon

to

t...,,.

rights. would be what the ':IfJ'1.ter tw.denomlna'ted 1n41,v14Ufll e,s

oppoaed to polltioal r1ght.s.

4Look.,

"oM

i.£M!l!l.p. 16S.

Tne preble ••• 'IHlen, to be deoideit in this

oh.~pter

eire 8S

tollow.,

1.,(

does LooK. . .an 01 oon•• n~?

1)

~nat

2)

How 1£1 the oon;lent
r~o'Jna11$4

government

or

the

raaJor1.ty tn the

oi'u'tmtlon~

wlth the individual ooo&ent

~quls1'.

on tne tor_tl311 of pol\tlG&l loolety?

'}

!1oelJ con.en.t by the msjQrlt1

(iU!U."CA!lt~~

tWltn' GIlf?:tural

rights, and whellO. doee the uJorltJ-!'ule:d@r1.Ve ttil! vI;11dl ty1
Clranted thZlt Gon~etlt 'Of

4)

governed, tfh£:t

oontr~111ng

tn.

lntlu«noe

m~jor1ty
d~~@

it

c,)tloluc1el! the
hlFtV6 ':1V!!\'!' t:";.~

gO".h

In en13wer to the- rlriit <i,ueat ton, "flh,:d. d04Z11 r.ocke nea.[l 01
conoent?tt, Look. MY·S:
r;vel'Y mall. b\1tOg. ,aa ha:$ been t$h~ett, rlaturHlly
tre8. anc! noth1f1fJ bel-a.g able t.o pttt h1m into 8l.lbJection to an, <Ji:i.rthl:l l)ollCor, but oul, 1113 O'itln COUl:1.t'Hlt.
it hi to btl oouIJ14er.4 what tfh.ou.14 Oil u&1tU'13t:){)d to be
a 8utt10 1entleolttl"'at :Qn of' IJ. man' a ootlaent to mtii.ke

hlm subJeot to law. of

doubts but an

aur

go••~n••nt • • • •

fUtpr$$Q OOIUtent

Nobod1

of any man, 6!lter1ng

lnto iUJ1 1001eri1 , _ k•• htm a perfeot meml:url" of that
lIoe let 'I J a lub3eo t <of that &OV 1i.u:·rt$81'1t.. • • •
• • • 1., 1. i1 t to 00l1,,1de,. that·· ever1 man whec

h.e at f1l'!lt 1noorporate$ ~11llUJlIlt 1nt'j RtlY o·~1!lm~w.alth,
he. by h1e uu1till; h1me.lt thereuuto, aRO.X •• aleo and
}luomlt3 t? tho O'>.tUi1ty thO:!.

has.
any

O~

tn~n,

:\.') tbe

1'011 t loel t'!o<l1.ety.
A'

'tih1ol1 h.e

oth~r g~vernm&nt.~

nero.

11

}1>O:.lHffttU113t},$

ahall aoquir., tnat do uot slr.ady beloOi to
1;1'';).;1

He must

3. il!'Ul of<>O''''lHt3

r:;aiUJ

an

.a ?orr"ot member :)f

fJ:lt.p!"tHlt8 d.ol~u".1'it ton

&

of his
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clsrdtlon at c>nee subjectG both 'thti 1rldlv1du.al and
10tu to the jurhfrl1etiQn of' ~~1.d eov~rnment.
f,i

oou'traa lotion

(,::)1"

one to join

(t1.$

pOtiSeSI-

E':or. 1t ~~uldbe

1lltO ill polltlo~l

lloo1ety for the

better proteotion of t11mseU· and h18 property and to expeot fit
the 8!Y!m~ t 1me UMlt the,- would

'of;

the government prov tiling tnl.

proteotion.

free fr\.1t1 the Jurisd lot 10n of
i;h.tltev~r enj01a1ent

dltton 1t is undttr; namely, aooord1.a.g to! the
ment whloh hal! jur1ed lotion

ltarlan oontrol.

ov~r

the

l~wfJ

oommon~'fka,l th

of the govttrn..
where

tr,e~e

tor,

tC'le oommut41tl p(,:rpetually retlitln.~ a 8uprome power of
the attea.pts and defi1ana of 6nybody, «tven of their legislator:s, WntH10VtU' they 5i1all
be ~~o too11sil,):r so wiole.a as t;) lay .tind earry on de1l1gn:n agh\n:st the 11bert lee t/al',.d l)l"'Opert1e& (')f the subJeot. h)r 1;10 man or s:)o1ety of meti rH:l,v1~ a jlower tio
SftV~... n,g theu:u~elve$ (raUl

deliver up their preservation, '01" o::mu>eq,tJi.1otly the
tteana of 1t. to the at:lllolute w111 or arb1 t.ra.l:";f dominlon
'J! another • • • the.y will alway:! have a l'1t\:nt to 1'relieu·". what tHey hit"'. not Ii power to part w1 ttl • • • .6
;:;~xpre88

conaent ;\1.1 th\iret'ore thfii Wfi.'j t,) 1;;.,.00:;-' a perteot

}lobody doubt. but an expres. COllIUH'lt of cUll' m.;.tl. Cirnterlng in.to ~:my lloo1ety. nk\KeS him & pcn'feot ttemcer ot
thl1t gOVtu"oment. '..;.he diffioulty 18, \'lh.a.t ought to be
Iooti:ed u?on &\,s a t£lC it 000I.16nt, lHld how t{'it' 1 t blud s
hOw tar any one ~hall ';.;)8 It)Qked on t·~ have

-- 1.8 ••

oon~H!nted. and the-reb), :Jubmltt
to auy governnlent.
where he ha$ made flO .,xpresalonl of it at all. And
to t.h13 I lIay. that ever:! [U\t1. thi! t (.tilth ~ull po::u,esslon
<)1" enJOYMnt or &t1.Y pert ot t.he dominion.s of 6j,'nl
government doth h.eNby ~ive hlts tQio1t oonl'Htnt • • • • 7

~

oan. thereion, who 1! with1n the terr1tor1al bound&rlea

of' e (lountr:; 1s IlawaIIy the!"e tor

i1e m1ght even inherit mont gOodlJ.t)lJoh

to nIl the!!'

he

h~1$

lAWS

i:~n

oon8~nt

t~.,

thfit

'Ole the et.joYlllent of such benlfftlt8.

oountry WI.Hlld have

~'.)

It:ldlv1d.ual 1l:S subject

hil {$tay w1thin tne

£i~vernmtHlt

;'~e

Wi'11oh mak.-ui posi51-

would pay

ti~);..a

on hit)

abide 0'1 tn(! laws of th(t o:)unt.ry bovern1ng

{.is use of h1g11wayti ,.",nd ot:nef'

f'i:tlO

t~rrltorl&l

111t 1.0:5 fle

~l.&):t

enjoy OUl"itlg

'bounds ot the oountry.

"the ;ibllg,at1on any one 1s under by v1rtue of suoh

en.1oYMnt to suo",J.t to tbe government beglna aoo

L

oaa4:l Looke

of the country 1n Nh lOll n.e l1ve.i for by ($uon act.

ta<Htly given

~~owever,

r:~.he

lJOll8 reaS:;)tl.

etldtJ

with the

with. the enjoyment. 80 thElt wnenever the

nothlng bl.&t.

~IUOh. ~

tl0tl, fJalo or

tacit

otr~er~"lse,

OQ\liHUl~

to

WhO

has gtven

govermtent will, by doua-

th~

quit. tue tlsld

O~ll.r.

t,tM~enlilou.

tle 1s at 11btu"

ty to ~;::lIand 1ncQrporatl! hlmself into any othtU' QOIiiI~,o:nw(u11 th. ,,8

a olt1:Htn 1n tne str1ct sen:u!.

He us

[il,t

11oe,rty to

loav~

the

country when he pltUlllJes and Jo1n lnto 'pQlltiQi:l.l sooiety olsewhere
lUI

a citizen, or unito with others of his own statu.! and form

in lome t.)thlltr
h~'9

OflOil.

pl~oe lit

d1.etlnot government.

k'iowever. "he tbat

byactt.uill £tg-rHmant Ilrid liU'll" expreflHI declarti\'t;. 1.on. ilveu

h18 o':Ytlllent to be of any oommoQw.tal. t. perpetu.ally
pen~ab11
~nd (hu~
unl~fH\

fd~

lndlv-

ob11j;ed to be. ;flnd remalu unal t~rabll a $!lloJect t.o lt,
never b, a;{fil!l tn the 11b.erty of the etat4t of

by ai'll cJ!l:,l&mlty th.e gOV8l"CUlent ne wa,$ un.dlir

d 1 ii,.ol ved ... 9

~;lAtw*tJ,

C().s t:.

00

1

:;"h_ bona flue 0 ltlzen. 01" a COtUat.r,. bow_Vetr. 1113 a a It.1zen
fOrflVPbr.

Itl L.;;-cke' 8 mlu4; he 111 o()und 'by thE (WW9<lot or pI':.>tlllae

reasonlni ln toundtao on
lOBi" to ..,n aa men." 10

th~

'';''he

prlnolple tnat IJKettpl!l.1:;; of faith be-

oonsent

it lIQB

pollt loal GOUlety 13 biud ltle bl foroe ot

8.Ill.JA ••
9.lW, •
•

p. 178

• p.

178.

101bl~ •• f'· 124.

C;ave on entering a

ti1C!

ltilw of nature.
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And

~hlA.s

ever1 man by oon,'ietltlng with others t::', make one

bod)" politiC uuder one ROVerntlM!mt •.put$ him.self uuder

dQ

obllii;a-

tlon t·:J everyone of thbt sooiety to submit \;;") the detarl1i.lnatlon

of t.11. majori tl.

to be ocmolu.df'lld 1:;;y it; or elee this orlg;lrual

;:;iwi

CCHllpaet, wherlS'bl' he 'With others inoorporates 1nto one society.

would &'tgn1t)"nothlng • • • .11
vii th thelBf! wQrda t Looke begins h1s

3n.l'!W~r

to ti:e seo·::;t1d

qUE!stlon PQ/'iled at tne Otltset of' th1s chapter, 1tHow is the consent
of the mStJorl 'ty ttl the oper&tlonll of government r6tCOUO iltrdw 1th

the lndl"¥'1dual oonflent. requll!lt«

00

thft formntioo of politiCSIl

Heu"., then, 1111 brought out a her.;,totore ur.::.mec.tloned

9001ety1 1l

oOfu.1dClnt1on of thft conaent a perao·n trIvEts 1n Oeo:)raltl{;
t:en.

B

o1tl-

;·;h'ftll he Ot)nlu'n:t~. he not only pl~;Gel! hlml!!illlt I:Hld hll1i l1ber-

t1l\'t8 and

.8t~lte

governe4 with

under the g')Verument but he S!lso •. greefiiJ tio be

Nlipflot

t.o his l1te. 11b.erty and eli$tate by1 'the

1'C8jorlty of ttl. aomrQun1 ty of wnich he

1:~

~

eeruber.

Are one'S rlght# guartHlteed by the vote of

Ct

M'lijorlty't

ther-e e ol..'mfllct between the ideas of tnti 1vldual consent at
ctntr~Hloe

1nt~

Butf 10e$ in
ment

polltlORl

!~ooke

f.

socle~y

th~r~

mind tor the Just

O.t'HU'1ilt ion

of ttle govern-

ht no contradiotion 1.0. the tw::) notl,:.>ns.

Ibis oonformity can bttst
I

1 IF

tl4t

'm.~' li

&od tb. ~Jorlt:r consent wh1011

.urtf1:bl18hed.~1
i~.ctuall:t.

Ia

brought out 'by

M.il

m.der$tand1ng.

t..

firut, of the idea of

oonSCtlt

of the majority It,,H:tlf end

hOW

it

befit &1Qooop11shed '0)' a I'at.'.er tnorOU6h treat-lMet of the oircums1i;ancos WhlOh Q(matltute

un

and :>f the remedleR

tt.e

th~t

abuse of
~'Elople

O;lUlSt!ut

ma:y

~9plytv

l1ke most, U' not 811,0£ tne tool$ of hI·s
deOe1!tlH')r1! Rnd

88 1...11

UpS1ii

i'r:H't. hts 'pre

sevenl:eent~l-century

elltab11tanl1l'd,

lyand lom.H'tly u~ftd as it n.!!!.$ been caver

1n whi0h it had ;.:r:')Wu

oorrect such

work~nOPt

oontemporar1es in tlIlx'efllnth and

\i:nl\lnm'. whare it was already

of the majority,

~nd

eu,

var10ulS

lirH'.'ltt .12.rh~ l:lea

e. rogulaI" PiU"t

~)f

of

t!':e dootrtne of the

fl.H10t1ouaI ot i,'tsrll(unent, reoe1v ing th.en a' now 11 ttle or! tical

coneideration

fli,S

to 1tiJ real

me8tl1~.

lied to toe lde& of the sf1t:1.ctlt:f Qf

largely

,~3 p~.rt

of tne

meoh~H'lll.lfr.

l~ropertl,

~tldjevelo~4

b;r wh1.oh medlev;;!l 9I'O?tn"ty-

OWtlera wer& induoed to lIubmlt to taxation., ,;)1" of otnex" leg1s-

.WI

1?'~'h1s 3;1dothf'r' commf!nt51 'On the or1~hi. and gr:)wth of the

not 11")1'1 of oon8ent are d.~1ved from. and ar. often a paraphre.se
or, .r. i~. 1}Ot,tgl'l. lQba L2Qi!!'1 PQ'J,lt\9,1 ;;:nUIQ§g~~x (:~~tordt
19SQ, pp. 41-72.
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tH;U~(l

ea.y...

ti)

or t tme,

th~

At fll',,1;, unanimity WfiliJ requ1N1d.

notlon. of

oonl.u~nt

beoame lnv')lve6, itl 1t.e

as both of t.llese davelop.d, tneir ilofmlng
loo8ene~8

In tile

bec,l'iu~~

of phraaeolQ!£Y. 1.£ not of t.hought t

~.nd

CQurlitt
parll~men....

()tH~o!\'lred

by muoh

e oonslderflble

element Qf flotlon.

s:;,.notlty ot

prlv~t.e

it oeafltes to '0$

property or right. 'to 11fe

t~er.or..81

or \n.11v1r!ual.

\htt.

liberty when

llt"A

practice neverthe-

argued that repreeenlt.fi.t tve'! Oh06fHl by tht) m&jor1t;{ of oonstituent IS h.101\,ld ing those whose r_prenent&tl VtU

suooessful 'land ld3tes •
p;:~G.ible

',:ne:

r.~tI'30n

th€' use of lSial fl0tl0111'J .. 1J

vottlld for un-

why suoh 0;;)1:1.0 lus lone were

prOPQt;md~d

was tnH.t tl'ler w.ertt

h.l~d

by

lI~wyers

;l·ouustomt.ila to

'1ne legal flotion. lJ:',I.th.1li lu'"tanoe

would be tnst trul repre&ent;?It 1ve :-iIeleotffHi by the people repre-

sen.ted

tlUi'

mind. of one hundr$d percent of hll oOllstltuent ••

l'Flct1on (1.5&1).

A.1l

assumptlon or

t·;1f:.t tlOnlfJth.lrta Wl110n laor mal'
iHJSLullpt10ns are
a.tl 1nmXUltlt

or

be talae 1$

ai.lppo~ltlou
tl"U4' •

•

of law

••

'Ineae

or itven bltu@flo1al oh.lracter Qnd
are ma(ie tor the !ldv~nQ.r:1ent ot the ends of .Justioe. ,aut)'
seoure tt'~ll1 end ohte!ly by the extens10n of prooedure (%':)11 OtUUUS
to Mhl0h It 11 applioable to other easel tJ wuloh it 1s not
striotly applioable. thfJ +&:::,ound or." l.uappllcao111 ty bft in.e soeae

d 1ff.renoe ~,f an immaterial ch~r&ot(tr. iieury Campbell 6120k,
"r';'ict1{)n", IglJ)2kf, !t{!11 'Q1Q£lQ!)I:~rx (3t. PJ.iul. H1nn.),195l t p. 7S1.

I'

de

1de3 of

or~an1c

continu1ty. blnd1n,g on all. thft memberlll of the

po11t101.l1 •.::lC1etl.
One }:tQlnt 1n the at:<;:vl.!t

olear.

Ij;'he ffl,;Ot

that

8t~\d1

lewyor~l

made

not Ulfian that Ii popultaoe W!:lfl dupl}-d

vote.

It 11:1

~J':Hmrd

to tn1-llk thr::t

Fer it oonsent of the

of ltc<)n$tmt lt sh.oul(J
l.lSf! Qf

b~

m,1ade

leg.sl flct1,,,ns. does

inti') gOVel""nmEHlt by tr.~Jorlty
1ndlYldu~1 propertl:l1\tn~r:!

majo~lty

mhall not 1n reuaon

00 r'fii:Qe 1v~{i lUll the aot of tali!' loth')le. i~,nd o::,n.olu,de every
iruHv1dual, nothing out the oou~ent of ever~r l.ndlvldusl
can make an,ythia& tfJ 'btl tne $0 t of tne wb:::,le, W1'11ch,
GOtlfJltSer3.ng the lnf!rmltHut ot' health a.ntl ~;;vooQtlon!)
of 'bus .tn.as, wh ton 1n a tlumbitr thou.gh much l~u:$ thou
th,a t tit ~. o Cifil£nol1\\loul th. wtll 6(u)et!!tuu"11y kt1'e., W!':::';11 ifHe.,y
from tflfi' publl0 ~ltae!nbly; Bmd trle vllitrlC!'t;:r ,Emi'! Q;)utra ....
rlety of 1nt,erests Wll10h tJnavoldably hapP$t: in ~ll col ...
leotlons of men, it is llext to 1mpoIIHHble t\';ver to 'tie
flt\l,d ..\nd t tkleX"utOl'e. if O;)&lIl€ into Moc1et;y on 3uoh
terms, 1t will b. :)tlly l1ke cato's C:Jwlrli into tl'~e
theatre, ttltlJ'~i.Y1 e!~rt~~. Such. a o:)ns:t1tut-lo~:1. ~8
th1a would fUB.ite the mi~ntl leviathan of .Si sr~orter durat'.~n thlll). thE' feeblest ot oreatures. and not let 1. t
outl&:st the d4\1 1 t was 'born tn, w!~.1eh cannot be lUI'pOll)$<! till we C£in th1!:1<; tl!Elt r!il:t1un~1 cre~turiiilS should
de!31re ,Qnd oOflstltllte sooieties only to be dU!sQlve4.
!<'O1" wher$' thfl maJorlt,1f o~nnot eonOluz1ilt the re:9t.
there th;fi1 CAnnot %let $iHj one body, and oonseqUEHltly

i."f'11l bfil' lmm~dl.ately dl'H(l:::llv~~d ~.1iga.ln.14
L,X}ke

t$

,:u6IJtlon

axt,!;,lHlr to'iaUI

rule I,;£UO lndlv1dU6\1

Oml~eut

,1'::$

to whether or l'2.ot m,>;,Jor,tty

are rElcono11a.ble 113

And lnd1.v1dual Q;-;ru.nt Jneill.ns

t11G

2L

nc~~t.il"'!

an1lw.~

to aOl proposed

o11ab1l1tr lA 'tb,-!.t it would

utlcm 1s

It

w~11oh

oountry

t~

lnoonc.1v~ble

~H!

l:;t~

pr~otlo~d

1y

re;:>rofuHlt hlm$ftlt.

evftn

tQdi~y.

ment.

fi!ll

w~re ~lng S3iUJd

to

h~ke

It g~

repreaent-

t\~entteth
t~1~v

t ou.t arlO

a !'Ifill 10\n0 t;)

g~oret bAllot~~ert9

tner. a mO$t

od1ou~ obll~atlon.

tlQt QUtlt

(lure

oent-

if; ton

Vt1te l !

:in all-

of their rl,;htl? hut

':4:'he /Jam_ \ia$ eV1dently trlAe 10. Loc.lle's d~,l ..

the d_.ad for lndlv1thaarl
~flE;n

be

a~l.

sent

~8

tt~o

tn.L'l.t rat l.::nlal

me.@l.ne to

r·.pr.1l!entl.~tlQ.n

:L'\d 1v Vh.tttl

~uar$tntee

rf!pre~f!!ntat ion

1mpQ,I1\~

tol@.

wltn

Jli

1".1".\-

i'or he equat4!1i

la-oil{ of pu.rpolJe

t"e hlf~;$ oould yl"opose lad 1" ldual ocm-

if th.,y l,d"she:l t:j oreate the

L

(ltv~n"~1

if vctln$ t;,r thllllr repreluult1!l.t1vE: 1n g,,-,vernment 1tl free

el(!ct\ons by

next to

(,:"Jr

:rndlvldtu~l

';'l{i.:110 1Uld

to

tt' lrrecon-

1,G'iposi!1bl~

"'leople of the

0 1tl~~n$

n.lmoat '01113 AmtU"1o-fUl

t:t'" peoplfl

the man of the

ob,1eot1oni~

ury ffOC If.tty h,oi:lVtit to be reminded t::; v,'}te..
attnOUfl<HiU'tt

oonoar~lng

pl,l\\ced under thflt proteotton of the g"vernment.

Uevertheless. the

c1t1sel'l in

pr,s,otlcal one.

voioe 'Of tHe cl,tlttGn

Glli:it ters; relat int; to t;h@ 1nd 1vldw~1 rt€r:lts

§,xute

s;

theIr l"1t::'htl! under government only

l~OVltrl1.ra~nt

in ordfJr to destroy 1t.

1tl government op.r.?}.t ion 1s, tllt!retoro,

• .. .. even 1r flJ!'1\jorl tY-l"ule Here tkle only prd.';;\' lOb:
alterntlttlve to UQIU'11t'11ty. th1!J would not 10, It;'34i'lt
con~ltltute f.I natu!':".:ll r1€"ht lr.. _j"r1t1e~ to mr:;l(e deo ls1 ana. .. .• ... As far a~ i1~ t ,.~r. goee, if' 1 t Hoes
8.1.'lywht.u-e, thH o~ly 'tHu,11.n(.t neo 1~1on is ,'1 Ur.WU.1tl:lOUS

oue, where a mlnol"lty--where

-...na.~ ~"

1 tittMm

ev'lU

a S1ntele obieotor

"Hlt'W, as 10. ·;ht~ polish d 1~t.
>

:5

•

what ·aat~· ~ coru\.1::unl ty is conseut, we
bl oonsent he meau.ll not pa.st
commlt:aet.lt but prftr.t~lni.t sUf/port. And th1::1: suvvort h'l
ultimately, thEl auppOl~t of 11 Q.umb~l'" of lndlv1du~ill!.
1Hutn Looke

argl.ltH' thl4lt
~y agree, it

ilnd the t[l"fw.te:r' th,;,:',t nUl'1.fber in, theltrO!~:,ez' the 8t.4')port Will be. Jut it doe,) not follow tha,t tn(,e consent
t1h1oh tacta· ~ p£:rrtloular 6om.!11Un1ty at ~my
rtlcular

momeut 1s the OOtHfent of fHl aotual m~.J';:)rl ty '4! 1ts
membera f I..mle$$ 1t olin be a~'H.tmed thttt the l::embera
are all equ;filly t1,ct\ve in giving or \>J;:1tl:holdln,fji the1r
oon!aeut, an.d unle~1li alao tl"e oonsent of e4r>C[, ou~ 1$

of equa.l 1ntet:131ty. Whut ; ..ooke deQlar~8 t? t.-e natuNl
1s only s" if thest': (unlikely) ~UiHSUtilptions 0:r~ fl..11filled; and eV~tl lt ttlif': proaess by whlOh a ~Jor1t1

I

I
I

8)

'ooncludes. a minot'!.. ty ~'fere natural, 1t w;H.11d not tolw.aJorl ty tMl.ltit nt~ t!lr~} 1 r1ti,ht t,:;> ~:~e t ,1.8
prooeS9 in order tl) U4la,~e tile 1.- \ott 111 preval1. 1Q

low that the

LOCKe unfortunately says notnlt'l.g, ~"botlt fci:Qt~l maJQ:r'1tl aor

doelJ he rete.,. to pas~ Oommltment

{)1"

pretlH:Ult Jlu.pport.

He does

tlowe-ver hold that maJorltl rl;le. aa undertt,)od by h.la;-118 (ounced

on 'the law of nature, when he la1s. -aad therefore wo see that
1n a~Haemb11es empowered t<, ;'::let by poal t 1'V'(S ltafll;U where no o,tJmber
1 $ get by that 1~o81tlve l$1Ii wiltOh empower. tnem,

majority

p~u••ee

trw

titot')( the

tor the act of the wholsfilnd of oourse ,jetermin.a!

~t!l; hav1ng. by law of "'ature and reaSJo!'l, the power of the whole. 11

'11epre!!u!nt1,'~ t
m~m:bor$

1v<u d 1d hat". t.tl. power to oonolude 'tile

of a, $'t"Clet1.

')uemust ws. it

tl

I'tttlt

''{h1.. r1.r.ht wall baaed on trie lllw of nature.

long t ltle , however.

b~tor(l

he will get from Looke

an expliHUltlon 01:' how 1'& oame from th~ llat\.\r~l law.
he gn into deta 11 Otl
fj

s

tn_

1il.\prsct 10al .lUl,! 36. 10

t10n

WAl'f

Oy

oon&ent

or

~J.tle$tl:)n.

~~owhe:..re does

Be _rely ruled Ol.1t ut:Ulnlmlty

the natu:t'al meti'H)ii of t;overnmont. 01'_1"8themaJorl t l-

As to whether a majority 1.1& alwlllY_ the deoldlt1i;

oommunity, Loojte merely usaumos that it 1..
fJ

of tne

rONe ot a

As w111 be

leen

l,ortl, 1n thct treat_at 'Of d 1l1sQlu.t1on of government.. 1 t lit the

16wlllmoorfJ j;<endall, 1l.TOtlll Locke iHld thE' t'ootr1ne: ot HajOrlty.Hule,'" I'!,'):'3. -::lV! (:,'Jo. 2,19 1..,4', ;>. 117.
17[,00 ke, ;)"t02'W3 ':1 rea t 1$fl,. p. 165.

r

ujority that aeoltht$ wllan Illl tne pee;,1. 1a a po11tieal $f;)Qle'v
\t'~"l ~

may revert to tho I

not dUlou@a.

~or

&li,..t!.

li<ihl 1 t 1s. Looke again does

41)8. he con,sider wllether

fA

maJorlty will al-

ways OhDOS8 wbl>t 1. to lho Qeat lntereittt; ;)( the COlBWllt1.

ts aena1n 1.ooit.• _tilt. UY. Kuown of

8UO~$.arw.

l'

gO•• ~'Ult. when

the PO\i8J1" of d.ola1Qn 18 lod~.d itt a mlnorltY'.16

It flUet be a4mtt1uM. tn.a, \"-mit no oomplet.e .~, of the
(1ootrlne otujorlt!1 rule 1a g1v_a by LOCke.

How

from what .a. lJald 1. the lotr04t.lOto1-Y oha.p'ter of

PQlltlofll philosopber·. an.d 101.ot11tl are
ali1O~t

tfU"'ee huadNd

.... lopment art4 eJlpftaat.
ltlloct .04&1 oaly

'tthl. oals-

9%"O"''b1)" the best explanation oan btt taKen

810n be expl&1"edt

wrote

OSltl.

.rt.:-

or

tEi

is th.al;,..

.Xpta:Qtlil~; Ot.'Oi~.

,"'1'8 astc> t4) bave

who

t.)l"eft"n the d ....

notlows on. goven_at tbat a". or1.'.1...

tn. flucperlenoe. eU1Al wrltl11lS8 ::)f roar ••

It may liIla!) 0.. NII.ml:,......4. 8Sl1 ••• d O~a.b19 8 IJhlieat8 • t.hat

Looke was a1:1::> a,olltlo1all.

'lihi:itt be ad :tlla wnl.g oooten;;:ilo-

rar1cut \Cere ehietly oonGllra•• wlt.h Willi· the retutlltlon
olalm of absolute UlQl1,U"ChS to @,r'bltrar';'" power.

c;;t

tne

In the lI. .en.

' ••nth 08tt\urt t preaorlptaon. S~ pl'i):,pounde4 by r 11_,. and JQ••
!, d~.d not •••1.1100Qr. Gf10.,gh a toutUta\.lon

ft'

leirlt iw'~t. ~over4. .
A

f,

180oue;h, p.

to I '••" .

'1.

19.11lQ. t pp. 5S-5'.

tor tne r1«ht or ..

la tbe taoe of dltrpLltecl

as
8tlOcf:usl0ns, liIor:aethlt\i wore was needed.

;'ience, toe read)"

denoe, too,

tinee of' the doctrltle of tne dlv1ne r1ght of klngs.
1n oPPosition 'the 400tr111$
than d1v1lu.. , 'Of the

eq~111

sanctity

t:)(

t:~ooeyt

divine, and no leas

natur~l

tne ln61v1du61's rtj&hts a.rui 1ta

oorollary that no man oould be depr1ved of nis natural condition
of freedom tlod eQ.uality
~no~her

~'\lld

"tiJubJeoted to the polltioal :power ot

w1thout hi. oon,ent.- 20

the rl1Q.jorlty so the measure 'Whereby the government of l$oolety

could fulfill ita

p'tU'»OIUt

of eMot1ng £'.lld entorClf1i'

l~u"$

for the

oommon good of all 'IlBembers of the soc1ety_
In Just as utter-or.tect .and
tree.t the negat i've fi,Speot of

namely,

tH~

praot1ot~1

Cl\:)fU'HUlt

a manner does 1.ooke

of the waJeI' tty. 1 tiS role,

a oneOil( ::>0 t.fl(t leglfJilat1v6 lriud

elu~cPltlve.

Su~t &'Ht

LOOKC- propolled oon:Jent of tile filaJorlot.1 tilS the positive, ·pr'oxlute

or1terion tor the

prop~r worklu~i

o.f.'

~lo11tloal

treat ooullent .from 1ts riee;atlve aspeot;
to d181101v$ a k,:overllMut

wttfifl

nam~l;f

fiOCletli.

,ot

80

hQ will

QG10g ,:c.ble

oertaln ooud1.tlonG f:!x13t.

qU(I'st1on PQsed ttl the bOs1unlng of thll$ Q!l&pt.r t

-'.:trnntedthat.

t'he ooulitent'. of the majority oonolude. 'ta. H)Verned t what oout.rol-

11,ng lnfluenoe doe. it haY. over

tilt!

tho leg lalatlvG' Bnd ftx •• utlve']Q

In the oourse of ttll.

;

.

g{)Veralns bod les themaelves.

86
had onli' ment10ned in 9i<as1ng, will be hlih11ghte.1.

as \'x'fore. be no m$ntlOQ of the rt!uusonlng:

to wrl te the epitaph of

~rbltr~ry

will,

pro~~tH! .mploYiH~ by

Looke to Juotity the powt:tr 01' the majority.
m.lni~t1on

'lh~r.

O;:ly 1'1113 "rim deter...
pow.,):' of .absolute mon-

archy mdke" h 1m fUi,:

2'QX" nobody

o~n

t.rau.ter to another more power thal3. he

has in himself .t!.nd nobody has an aLsolute arb1 trary
I.>O""'U· oV"r h1f.t!self t or ovttr aq oUuu·. to destroy hi.
Gwn life. or t:d(e away the l1fe or pr;:)perty 'Of ,~.rlother.
• •• the law of nat1Are stands /.is en eternal rule to f$ll
men, legislators 86 well as ;jthers. 'rhl?' rules th('lt
they Wlke for other ments aotion" mU3t. as well aa their
own an~i other men' 8 ~,~ct1ona. be oQuform:lble to the l.e.w
of Nature--i •••• t~ the wl11 of GOti, of which that 18
the deolarat ton, ~t:..d ~he. tUIlJ.1at.ntal l~ufl".)r Uature beln~l
the preservation of mank1W. no human wauotlon oan be

good or valid

agaln~t

lh\,tS. LOCke puta

it.

€I- 0;1401£

on the aut?'aorlty of the leg1all'.iltl".

Any :poslt1vtt law that 1, ptA.lIed

mUtit

of n.s1ture s:.nd ,11reoted tcn-.l.~d til&

•

end forwhioh th.e legialative

Wfl.i1 fc)rmed; name1l. tbe protection of

of the people.

be oOtlformable to the law

tn.

l1tft, liberty, estate

'.ro bring tl:le theory tnto the oonorete t Locke

These ,;lre the boundit whioh tr'ut trust tLStt 18 put
tn th.em by the uoo let:; and the lh'kw of God end Nl1ture
htiiva set to the legislativE! power of every oom.:li;:')tl.wealth,
1n all fort'S of ~ov.rnHnt. First: 'In_if are t() govern
oy promulgated eliltllb11tiihed l!ti~s. not to be Y&rled in
P:i:u'tloulF.tr ostle.,but t::> have one rule tor rioh and
po·;:)%" t (,::>%" the favor1 te':l&t Court. and the oountryman
at plough. 3eooftdly: 1heae 1&W8 er.l:lo ought to be
, ,

81
designed for
the people.
the property
people .lvon
11l

no other 4!lad ultlmetfll:ll but th.e gOIJ(l or
tul,Ut not r~lse taxes on
ot tn. people ,,1thout the consent of the
by theIAgelv •• ~r their deput1es. 11'ourth-

Tbirdly :.\.h~t

tAt.lslattY. neither must

000.1'

oan transr .. r the

power of making law8 tCI anybody Ilse, Qr plaoe 1t anywhere bu.t Where the peQple have. 2
'({hat.vel'

pO'~er$

that tile leg1slative has, therefore, lU'.

only by way of trust fl.)1'"
1luprette power of

S."l~lg

Ittt•• oomtllunlty p.rpGtt.u~lly

reta1ns a

themsttlyes from the 3ttctlUnptli aad designs

c'If ~n1body ... 2:3 "And thua, the (h,.unit, fiii.Y be said in thls retlPOW(!~.."

pect 'to;., be always the supre"

of' govert'Ulent • • 21¥

bat not

~l!i

under

8.ny

(:)rfl

'l'hou..gh Locke br1naa in th~ not1on of oon~unlt

on11 in rela.tlon to the rllls11li o! te.:x •• , 1 t iilfrl ');). sa1d that
m.ll Qf the "bounds lt mentlolled

h\rG

$uob only

OOOfil.HSG

1n Joiniug

,political sOGlety people lnd1v1daally COl;uulul.ted to a certain type

of &overnment, a govern.oot
tives Lhe oonsen.t of

tne

~n

which through the1r representa.

_JQ1"lty

not \1Ill.hed to be governed by

~

ot'~

t.n.

people ruled.

set body of

l&~s

'Had they

to be determ1ned

by their de&igr.uiited rept">eluint&tlv ••• tbel would not have £lV811

their

oOQ~.nt.

':Lh.a.t the cl0vernment CQuld not ixt d ireoted toward

a 0)" ena but the common

t;t'lod t1$li

already

not ootlftnt to h L~ owa destrlAotlon.

"

22Ib1d •• pp. 199-190.
Z;lb&~ •• p. 192.
24191$2 •• p. 19).

b~um lUl~ll..

For man oould

88
I' 18 ,rue ,ove:rnlleat$ OaWlO\ be eUPi'fo,rted ~l'h
,,..at ohara., &rui it ls t1t •• -17 one who .,h1301111
his ahar. of tbe ppoteotlon .ho~ld ~a, out or hla
asCate 1'118 p..-oport1on tor the ubat•• allO. or it. wt
still it ~,t De wlth hi- own eoaeea'--l ••• , tbe oonltirnt ~ the -Jos-it't glvl"" it either 'b1 t • •uelv_.
or t.elr ",r...u,.tl" •• oholu'IQ b, th•• ; for 1t arq...
Oft. shall 01a1m e. power to la, or ln, tax •• OIl the
Qt..H.

people b1 n.\li own authorltl J and without IJUOh COl1sent
of the p4tople, he theNoy lnvadtU8 t.he tun.d&HQ.tal law
of the tll'oper"1

aat.S ffubverts the .114

~t

'he

,_emant.

r'or what prOp.~1 have 1: in toM' whlOb. pOt.b4U· mGf,l by

rlaht take whell he plea ••• to hlma",lf?2,

.

I..ooS. '. apt!Olal lrster•• t 1'n taxatiQn was merely the refleotion of' an outl()Ok
fUddle

lema

~f!$8

h~d

property

on

U~.

or

1ap118a
lalUt

pl~OP~l"t1

1rullvldual hlfCSelf

tel·" t ina1ated

tn.'

tt~A

was general11 the case by the

.OGle

IJ(1nd at oheek Otl the

hit Vl"opeJ"t1 •• he liked.

pOW.. l'

of the

<iuoh!?:o Oheck

..

Jlutout1oall21 lMOam.e a. restl"lctloQ oath.
.t1~

hI- "thlt%" Civil 11btu"t1e!l.

Looke, there-

tn2.' ootlld be 1•• 1ed only when the con_Gnt

tr~.t

':Jf the _jorl ty 'Ot

In

3uoh uO'tlons as til JUl!t t>l"1oe t the oou(iem-

I1lGvent_llth oentury.

l;rop-erty OWner to

'Of A'll. illS..

b . . n 0000.1",.4 of in a .ore eGOisl sn4

•• a~

1~d1Y14uall.tle

nf~tlonof l.lflUl"Y

(to_OD. aUH)tlg Mn

tho~.

t" be

t~xed

prevailed.

No 1••• a eoo.r..J'ol doe. tne con•• nt ot 'he .,o"lty btr....

on "be ex.outtv .. branoA at tile l0genulfU•••
then, tbtJ 1.g111atlv~ p'laclltd 1n t.he
o ·:)-tlcaJ!'ret10e of three 413t 1eet p~n"fSon;l :--~\ lr~t, a
Slug:l" here41iiUlf1 .,....on haYing the cun.uJtao". su....

Let ua suppoa ••

P"-. exeout1ve vower. and'Wlth it the pow6r ot

eonvek1ng and dls501vlQt! the I)ther 'twQ within "ertain

..

)

i;,6Ur i,tdw

tar!'
(ave-a
t'Qr'm

of time.

~Qbl11 ty.

ChOHeC,

or

ll£a

h~redl
iuul.1n~11!'Jt' repre~enta
Oy 'the pao.'le.~3t1011 a

seoondly, an IU1luJoly of

'l'}llrdly. an

tillman.

~Q'Yeru._nt SUlj)"jJO$ed I

~lt'.t.

1t 1$ .'fldent:

thst when lu.oh a 81nl$l.e p_l'$on or

up hl. ;,w,n aro1tra:r';;r will ltl· pl~Qe or
th1alll1,W1I whioh ere t.r4e w111 of ttl" II0010'y d.ecllil'l"oa by the log 1tltl$;I.t 1ve , thea tile lea1s1atl"1e; i .
ohaqad • • • •
~leoondll. ~h..n tnevrlnce hindera the 1.~1.
let!". trOll .lU.IUlbllu8 ltl 1 te due time t O~ fro.
1>1"1110• •ets

aot1ng ("•• 11. pursuant to those end3 r.,rwh1ch It

waR (U)118tltu't.a. the lell.1att... e 1. 31 ter~4 • • • •
':thirdly. whea, by thtt tl'rbltri'il'g PQ~~r of tne

pJ'iQo., the eleotor$ or way. of .leot1on are

sIt_rea wIthout the Qi.)l'laeat O~ OOtltr'~U'l t;:i the oom.en 1nt.er<est of' the people, ther. 8.1$:) the leil .....
l~tl •• 18 altered.
Fou=-thl,., thedellv.f'1 1!l1$o ttl the people into

the 8u'bJeotlon or 11 tOhlrn P~.!"f either by the
pPlnoe ~r br t~. l$glalatlve. 13 oortainly a chans_
of 'he l_lr,latlve. ,,$5 .0 fa .,u.••olutlou ot the

.. .

govem_at.
'"
'" '" '"

. ..

. .. . ...

.

'"
'"
'"
'"
'" '" '"
1" OftltlifRY ~ere where"), 8uOh & ,go...rament . , " d 18801ve4 t *n4 t.tuat 18: whe!l be who bas
the *upNee exeoutt •• poweT' nei!l.ot~ /!\lo.1 .!l~~tldons
that charse, .~ 'that the If.ilwaalready mli~.de can no
1hel'~

loager be put in ••• c~tloft; thl$ 1s
tol"'$duoe all the

~nal"ChJ' .. iUli1 80

41 •• 01v. the 8at'e.rnIMrtt. 2Q

j6m~l.tratlv.lY

effeet1vtlSll to

'lh.e exeoutive power ot the lo••rtt.Dtat alao,
tI1uat (ulf111 the ena. tor Which 1t
ercl". arm of the 1.Si91att'Vllt.
pctWel'8

wbeo: he

lUlk••

h1s w111 thalttw.

ecfore. tbe law,
••

Wfl' Qe·t1·~tltut$d !UI

tne co-

:i:Mt tne ex.oQtlve .btu,.. ille

elect-lon. .lIb3eat$ his OOW'" to
negleot. tl')

tntU"tI(ore.

l'lh"H'I1$

.$

oh~llI.S

iorelE);¥l

the l*Ul ••

~Qw.r

quit. a})p<l'1.X":Etl'lt •

1')1"

ot

"'01l01ut_1,

t·h1ni~

more to 'il$:I.

'lnou(bh in

r~~$tl€tral

preroe.stivc 1s the "power

t;) act f.iocort.!1ng to d1~oretL;Ii.l for tho pUGliO geod. ~.lthout pre ...

soription of' law M.n.d sometimes even &g~lnlJt 1t,~21 L.ooke ~i.ngle.
out ::>t1111 one exam.ple Cit prl.'U'·ogat1ve for fUlythtn.g resemb111lg iipec-

lal !!ltteut1on.

It 1s only common senge that an eXi!'!Outlve officer

of' th.e government could "pull down un innocent man'a houeG to
IlYtop t.he (1'ro when the oue next t'-' It is hurnttl{l;. "28

;:$ut,

'rhe power of call1113 pnrl1am1!r1ta tn EfI.gland, .as to 9re018. t1me, plaoe, flnd duratlon, 1e oe:r'talnly a pre-

rog:atlvff of the

kl~.

but st:ll with th13 trust, that

1 t ahall be made u,.::;f for th~ ;oQd of the n~t 100.
the e:x1gettc1em of the tlm6'R oiull the varletl of 00 ...

fit!!

oaalon shall requ1lre. For ltbelng 1mpo341"ble to fore~e .. wh10h t1Jh~uld ~lwayti b.e the fittest fslSioe f-::.r them
to
r)t

~Ui flomhle ln, /?,r,d what thebEtllt tat'ui$On, the ot:.o1.co
theue was lett w1th the euceoutlve ,PQilitiI'. IHI Nl1ght

be best 9ubl!ervlentto ~Qe pub110 boed zmd bei!t l'Hllt
the end:l ct p&rll,nttlttnt. .,

1Ht ltlng

of the ;'Jttggnd

e14hu"l1 it worth1 of'

':"fl.t1:'~ it

$J-eol~l

ilr(HlIC:-1tttou of"' law, Lock«15 O':>ll-

attentlotl.

30 rllnny Idnss like Henry

though ohaflng unt1tu' tr.Rny burdens, wert> U1l.[.ble to
attfd tl:roIJ..gh their HpreSGlltilltlve

27lli'zld •• p. 199.
28~'t p. 199.
29'b~51. , p. 20).

ood:;_

hf~ve

them aile.

91
IUU::Hldliltely tollowl11d thfi above quotQtlon, to<'H"O' states:

'J.he old qu~ntlon w111 btl _liked 1n thl~ matter of
prerogative, "Bat who ~nall b-e Judge WhtUl thla power
1s HIiUl. r1ght uae of''? iii .I atlctlwer: dqtllieer~ >iilll ex.cut lve
:vower in heinl, with suoh. a preroe:;.ltlve, ~nd i~ le~18l&tlve thAt a.pawls upon h13 wll1 (,)X" tile,1r eon'V4ul1ntt.
there Can bfl no Judi::;e on earth • • • the people have
no other remedy In totQ, a~ irl Bll other- aafU1!3 where
they have no judge ml earth, but, to appeal to t1eaven • • • •
And .-there the body of the people. or tm"l 9ingle man,
sre deprived of the\.).' right • • • t bay i1l{f no appeal
on earth thElY hnve a I1herty to eppeel to l1fSaven whenever they Jud3e the oaUiUl of aurt 10 lent mi)ment • • • •
And thls JUdgment they cannot p3rt with. 1tbe1ng out
ot a ~n's pO"#er ${) to l!ubm1t h1m~elf tc 8,ncther I&a
to give hili a 110flrt1 to d~'tr.;)1 him; God and hature
nev~r~11ow1ng a. man 80 to flbr,:,ndml himself as to negleot hie ~ll pre~Grv8.t1ot1 • • • • Nor let t'H1.Y Ol'l.f!'l
think tht~ layt3 !liI per;Htttul:'il foundation for d l:sordel-.;
for this opt!tret~$ not t1ll tlll,;' 1neonvenltttlOe ts 60
great that tho maJor'it? f;'>,t."tl it. ~~nd ~\re weary of it,
and find

ill

The aPR,u!l

neoeas1ty to h.Wfo~ It €l.men<ied.:lO

12 He;l"'IB

th3t the peoplit hPlve to correat abu;t.

of the ex@outlve power of prerogative o()t'1oifJt.s in th.tlr

right to dissolve the g:ov",rnment.)l

tl011 of

~:ov~rnment

God-f~1v~n

'3:'o.e 8ar~ right; !.sitn foroe

is als? leg1timate wilen the lfte'll$ltltlve

~bUB(t"

any of their powera.

aolve their' gt)V6rnmmt cm.ly 'When c':mcent of the

present.
"iii

Aa 'the nOul!fI ooua1ated 1n
~

'OIb,;a •• p. 20).
)lI~~d.t pp. 224-242.

n~l!lt?Qt

m~Jor1t1

1$

of th@ w111 of the

major1ty, that seme lIaJority lv)lJa t.he trump
of the abu'Ht.

tt

In

tn...

in correction

c~r~1

3 ad l1ke oal!... whfJU t.ne tiovernaent. 1.

41 •• 01"ed. til. people p,,.• •, 11bert, to provide .for tnem••lve.

'01 electlng an•• 18,1.1at1". dltt.rln<i trom. tbe otne .. '01

onanse of

p ....3048 W

Eon.

tn.

a.s ta"l' anall tind it most

01' both,

tor the1r satety and io04.-,2 ltUCke. theNto". doe. l'lot :O!,bac4ou
the -governea- after

tn.

41 •• o1utlQtl.

elect a as'" ltt«181atlve or 4pp01nt

oontlnue 1n tbe pursu1t

or

th.lr

8,

'lney would luedlately
new eXlltel.ltlve.

mu~ual

Ctl"

both. oiled

preservatlon under a

government ruled b1 th. con.ent of the maJorlt,_

of the ",'"

a

9l.

M~Wr, give. hls lu41vld&.K~1 OOIl~.Qt 1n J0111111&

~')olltlcal 8001ety_

In nltS oon••nt, elther exprflHI. or taoit,

he expr.iUNu, 1'12,$ :(d.lll~_ •• to be 10"."-084 by the will of t ..

mf.).Jo1"lt 1 alnee
rut).

~joI"1't,-rul.

~ gO'YEU'QIS4lni.t t'"'f)"

cltlf!en~h

;,¥flethttr

I.~

1ll the 1?hot1cal ,ml,'14 naturu;lw"':J

.he bette,l' protectlon of ttle r16nts of ita

_JQrltyw111 alway. best

d,:x)trlt~

and how Mture gli<Vf.l: til tlulma,Jorltll-rul.

of infAllIbility, ,g,re quest1<lna Looke t $

~r~t.ct

0

ltlz:.tl

hl49 r1jhta

this ~uarmnt"

dO$~

not cous14er.

Jne thing he know., that maJorlty o!,)I1".nt l"l..lles not 01:111 th.e
~Qv.rned

bu.t th. gov.rotal

pQi~.r. t

of the government doubt this taot,
will 1"8801'1$ the daub'.
i •

Abuge

fil

th~

well.

:Should e i tbe ...

majority

ot any on.. ot the

~t tl~

br~h

people

IUlveral power"

93
~overnwent ...

of eneil 1.4111 ••• oonsent ot the majority d11!Hlolve the
eleot tine! $et up t"l-l'lother.

l""otl IilbU;j~

destruotlon of the lwJ1vidual.

acqulesoe In.

-God

~ Nature

or

'Ih1s no

nevor

ttliUHit i)OWere

WUl

or maJorlt1

\~llowlnt;:

h1uurclf a,~ to ~iileot hla CMU pr(~:;H!.n."v!ltlon.

oonstl tutea

II"

a un

$0

CU'lll

to aOOndon

OOJiCLUSIO»
'Io oonclude.

'Ill. power that every lndlvlc1u:al ,ave

the 80018', whell he ent.Nt! lnto 1t oen never revert
to the indiViduals &&211n aa loUS &$ the 3.;)(H.ety la.ta,
but wl11 alwa,. remalD in the oommunity: bee~Q$. without this theN can lx no oommunlty--no QotaasoQ,wealt;h,
Whlah 1e eoftt..-a,., to the o~li1n.l agree.at; eo a180
whe. the $OOle', hatb plac\t<! tL/:.' 1.1il~lat1ye in all)'
•••••1>1' of
to oOllttnue 10 th.•••""" tbell' succ •••ors, wlth direotlon &lld autbor1t, (Ijft provldln,g
.UGh .\tOo •• "on. tn. leglalatl... Oarl never re•• r"t to
the people whll. tn.t loven_at lasttl. t;:,e<U1U'., nil" lt1.S

_1'1.

1)1"ov14.a lel1alatty, ,lifl'th ph... to oont1nue

twever,

theif hnv$ given up their politioal power to tile lee;lSlatlY•• aM _(ht thl$ lIupreme power 1n St'11 per.on or
aa •• mbl, oul1 tempc";"£tr" or elil. Wilen, by tne m1aoapl'l!ltS(u; r:>t tho .. in authol'lt1. 1t 1i1 forfe1ted; upon
the forfeiture of' their ~\ll.rs. ':>1' ~t thG ,;letflru.lnatlon
of the "1ft se' 1t 1"• • •rt. to the society., and the
people hiillve a rtibt to actes .,upr"me. ;;i\nd continue
the le&ls1tl1av. in the •••lv •• or r1&(ht 1t in e new "fOrm.,
or new h~nd., al tn., think good.

'l.'hua took. oonolu.de. not 01111

o,t goverament. but the i.Oit!'

tn. seotion on t.h.

~£li' iiS.

iluwell.

dl'lH~olLltlt)tl

In 80 oQnolud lUi

he would emph.~'t31ze ttl., major 'pOints he t·~.j;';d t):"tl;;;:~te/j at l~~th

through.out hll trfl',!irClae.

1n

nl~

conclull10n, the

ot h1s oonOlluil1QU

203

Sln08 he

wrlt~n" ,_

well

of thls the'" 1., make. the

.bS

r:;it!

doe~

tlot fi,l 1nt j &Nat detail

~ur;o!'~e

.~ry

of both elal;)OJ'lat10ft.

of th(J prfur1tu.u! (u·u).ptera

t 011 OW lng ooq;,en.a lUll.

.iflrlit,UQ \IIt.u " ••.a.ttd by Ood with
ty and 1i18'\Hlte.

lJ:n••• rlghts

t.o

0.,*_

m..'llUl trOll

trom

al14 are b'a.ed en t;he law of watuH

t~ rl~btl Or

11t.,

"

11tHU1..,

004. tn.retQre.
flow and bf

1IIII:ll0tl they

whleh tbe, are &I.luanteed.tbe Qrlg1Wlil oondltlon Gf maG was a

lilS' .2L llAita:! in -hlob all meu 114d the e"u. rolibt. and. P...

....a

Seoontt.dtJ$' to the U1\o••talQtl~a SiwJ lul.ourli)" of thlll
etat., mS.n

01'10.8

;)bllg~tlon

••• ,.y man had the .00181

the

~olltloal

to eater

8 • • I''''pr•••"t ""Wlb4U-

the peaoeam! _ar."

$001et1.

~Qr

evett thoWin

to belp his ne1,bbol',

of _0,.1 ~~W1 llltlOral ,people

,.t

ttU".ate~.d

of tae reat_' 16Gb lndlYld~al theretGre OOft....

sen/ted te, 111'. up h1. ex:eout1YfB; power of law entONemeut

IfHi.d h.i$

Ilbepty to do !u, he thougbt fit without thct l?l"escrlptlonot gO$ltlye law. 4 'Xn.is GM';'!:ent on the pert of the 01t1l:.0 wa.

pres J! o·;:,usent

~u'lLi 'oound th(.'uUI 80

contract ill!! to

b~

8ft

ex-

ruled by th.

w111 ot the ~~~J?rltl.' The pO~er$fS~rr.rJl4n·.d w.M to b4 41"'ioed between twO' major 'bodies, the
whOlJ. funotionl

l".U"G

t;)

;?¥"oteot the rl,sht.:J

of tho polltlC~l :aoCl.ty.6
r;'blrd.

iov;.~rnment

b7

...
2112'~., pp. 119-120.

31~'Sl.. p.

4.

In.

lt ,,,.. pp. 166. 181.

S ~uu)a

.,

'nels) ••

pp. 165-166.
p.

lao.

1.t~1.1atlv.an.d

or

executive,

ever', irA 1.1dtual

'
oon~cnt

ot tfie cwJ,')rltl is t.ne lUlta.tnl

unsnlmltl net onl, 1rnpJ"uot10al but trHl4.\%"Ollloaol.

could oontravet't

Qlle ra~Q

even the beat goyernment, akitl1 aotl~/lt, tor the commau 80~ i.possible. 1 I~aJo.rlt,
rule. moreover.

&llf

~oes

and e..erl mea811re

i"Q~,

not oontradlct the prlnoiple of

oonsent requlalt. at tbe
olety_

~or

ple giving

1')(

tiM

of the torat1011 ot po11.tloal

even at the birth. ot the s001.t"
lt1~lvldual

lQdivldu~l

10-

a majority ot peo-

oo.unut hAd the abllity 'C;o c:.nolude tho ••

who gave merely tao1.t OQllu.ent ln the senae of requlr1ng them to

.now nternnl obedlence to the lsw# e'Yen thotl$b they were llot
cltlztlno. 8
lHHUa •• 1t. pO$lt1". tutlotlon

.",eotatton ot 1.W8. tne -JoI"1t, w••

ot

oOfttrQlllng the

alw~1. ,I:~ oh~ok <)8

••nte\!••• they l:k'ld ono••n to uke aM eutorce

t~.e

_kl~

aU

the repH-

lilWalt"

~nl

show ot the leg11il.at1"'. or execu.tive ex.,..181t:\g tM1J"'OWtl ar01tr8l7' wl11a in .)la08 ot oonstituted lJliwfI

elltltl~a

tne

~'Jo,"lt1

of tne people t~ re.o•• them b)' tONe. III 9UC~, a o-."i)se, th~
powers toraerly i1ver. Ul,1 reverted baok to thE 1r orl~1rual ,pOBg.t!H~Orlf

whQ CQuld

ISllS .saL 1L~1!ia. or

.-

~a::81n .xfu·Q1~e th.1r~ow$rl.1"

fOPJl fA l'lt'iW

..
1lR14., pp. 165·166.
8~ •• p.

rrl.

'l~~~ •• pp. 192·19].

1.g1'1~t lv~.

as the, did 1n the

eXfiout tve.

or both.9
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Look• •, at th1. potnt

naY.

felt a ""aln oontectlMl1t la

ibe tao' the, he h$ltf .... hla polltioal .001et, th!JOtCb all.
f

Ira' to...4 _

1\

ma3-1., ot

,lveft

~lfib' ••

ooaM1lt

of ..at 1t

'be" .... __

gPew 'tllrOt.llb

'be, oon••n' of

to provide prote.'l. of 'bell" God-

aa4 tlaally wl111aal, dled

~

the arbitrary w111

or tbe .1.. '84 19ft0ftt4 tbe PUPPose tor whiGh l' wae ore.tea.
~ 1.•• 01\1t108 of

ti" ' ............1..'

•••

the e*,.

DO'

•

pow." th.y t'lfM4ed

al•• It a

_,

'o:r Looice

bad pPOY1«.4 top 'M,..8. .1 . ,., ,he aft Wftoe- t ...... t w.e
of all ,he

A'

abutS.a t

'0 .t.'ber ...tON thct1r ioYGm_at

_w,....

Oe"alft pft",••t-4., w1 .... , bowne •• would ... little .....
80ft

t . an, oOlites'. .,

10.......' pPOpoee4 1.

OIl

took.'a part 1n tn.

tn."lllll D:tIJill.

ta.OPI

ot 01v11

Ia ttl. 1ft'••••, of

SIYl•• 'be Ha4•••• ob~eot 1••• pl.ctu... 0t tooke·. dOO,,1'1_ <.WI

_0'. ,n.N''''_,

011'1). . . . . . .

1. . . . . . PMJIooa'ble at 'hl.pOl.'

to Gt'tfta'• • • •"'&111 CIt.lttol.lIf\
'.1IPOl"8~

wr1'......

'101... w111 1M

ot

the

1. t.lI'•••• to tOOk..

8'••• wtwr. po••U,le.

IfH .1'1'101 •••

aN

••!411 ., 0011.cutwe... '0 t¥" .11'1-

':ili.

{";a~

<U.reote4 at tb:r. . UJor pot.,. 1. Look.'.

\12_01"1 ot pell.'loal ll001.'1t

,be o.l,tll

or

pol1"10$l .()Yerle,."

a1l4 authoplo',. 'he "811..1'1 of omw••t ot the _JeI"1'1 •• _

.tfeot1v. 0_'.01 over 'he lesl.1at1.8 an4 •••0'""1"., _DC ,,...
role

or

08p,1,'a1 all4 .al. labor 111 the ..01\01110. of thA 110018',

propoeecl.

Job.. Bagtt.....,. ct Looke '. dootrine:

• • • it 18 to __ .ba....d ,hat pol1ttoal power.

:q
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cons1derCia tn generlll, and wltnout. ftuter1na 111t" the
qut?l\lt1:lU

ot monarohy t

arl~ltooraoy,

or

deu~ocra,ol,

J,11"O-

ceed.s trom God Alone, 'for 1t 18 neo.fJs8:%'11y IlI,w.exed t,o
numan nature anti em.ttnate~ fr'Jnt dim wilo made t:lat .0.&ture.
l'!cH"'6! over. thl $: pOl'ler ex 1. t '£'4 by the nit) t,Jl"a 1 law.
fllnoe 1t doe {,i. not d¢t'end

011 t.ll~

ootl.;;}ent of man; :for

wbether they Will or not, t.ho1 iDU.!'t b~ gov~rned by so...
one lft~t they be wl111n8'. to p{,)'r1"1l whlch liRl not human.

Any oontrary theory wotlltl rob 01,,11 %uthQ!'ltl 'jf every
'l'htll prino lplea ot ;:iOUIUHlHIn.l,

hlgtllJl" or 19 1n find aanatlcm..

Bobb ••• Looke and Pupendorf. that sove relgnty 1 iii or~~&ted
in the flrst In.st-anoe, by 11$00 1&1 oompaot, ~ l1J ~n·ro
nf!tous, ahiful"d in ttutory, IJJlhlstor1cal g.na politioally
da.ngerou,.;tor, If eny In<Hv1(hlal rE-rU~I~d t y1eld hi;!
stuu'. ot fJov.t~elgnty and independeg,oe. govern:nent$
would bec;)me Gut Irely Im.pGH!alblcU 10
It 11'1 true

.sU:

th~f.t t,~oke

IJpea.ks or m}Hl 1n the

aatyES 1orw.a.ttls hlR mite of ifovt1reltluty iH1U

!tJ~t~

.2l.

sf.)d1re¢t~y

~~l'!aa

gives

euth::u'1 tl to g<:lVertimeut.
'':hl~

g uar~"tlttte

153 Zl!ikger'a ocnclui!lon.

ot

t~n' PJ

Eltlthority of the

.:::,{h.ilttcdll, ill! hl!!$ some justl-

rl b nta. o.owberE' dOta'l he 3peOlt'1.GHI1.11y trao. t;he

U:~V01"':U;.!:lt

t::'I

O,:)d tn all Hny worde.

the freedom that man has 1n w1lling or
if

L

~nt

Concerning

w1l11tl,t; to enter

99
po11tlc~1

soo1ety f a slm11at' or1tlohn'll

come out and say 1t

111

m~l

be made:

a natural niltoezstty f:)r

!!4W:l!l

he does not

to enter poll-

t1cal 8oo1et,.
But the faot that Locke d 113 (lot

trjJl.\::':~

authorl t/

m:;)r~

mlnutiil

does not met:tll that he did not llold th:';lT; .;.11 rlllth.)r1ty 18 tnGod.

For he atated that huma:n ns.ture waa governed 'oy the lSi.ri of nature
~~h ton ~~a!<J the 'iIllll of God. 11 This oomt3$ quite 010:30 t~) Jl.eld~r· e

own atetoment that "polltloal po,,;el' 1s neoell'1£ix'11y

annt~xed

to

human. l18ture tind emanates from Hit! who mr.de that tlJJlta.u~e." 12

It is true that !.,)oke leavea tll.e door open wh<H'a. he allows

O!'le g1v1ng taoit

o:.m.~ent

to remove il:l.mself trot! the political

.m:. gatyr.! .1'

800 let, and l"esume the !tEl t,

,",Em oould rema1n Just

;:il!

He soems to Gay tha t a

tnuOh a wlin leading an tr:Jolatlo"leit lU'c

outside of Ol"(l;ut'llzed flOC let,._

nott.i1ths't.iuldlug clll the pr'ivl1egew or the state
but in

~Il

111

Qotl{~1.tlon

2l. t19ture. be1nG

Wb..l1e they remain In 1t til.re

qu1Qi~1:f

drlvl$

into soOl.et,. ,.14;;'1l.la statement ap~r,oxlmate~J ~ pra.otlca:;.l admi:uJ1Q

of the Cleo"saity ot .anterlng into
illS;

with both the formation

l1LO<hdt.
b

,>' 0
•

\".;9

flgd

ill

polit1cal soclety.

the dls'olut1on ·of governmeut.

d".i.reflh
'"'1 'l!. p. 1:::l.
'
:. .,.

1211ager. p. ll'3.

l'Looke. Sec:rnd rrree-.t ise, p. 178.
14Ib~g_. V. 180.

.tn deul ..
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_oreaver. Locke .peakS oflndlv1dtml
itl

()t

individual expressio\ls slltt1eel

F~~p~r'l!!ooucltuilcl\

t10fl

O;)U5eat, t~WJ,
~o flll"'m or

but.

ma.Jor-

&

dissolve.

that one man o;)uld prevet1.'t i"QVerllMnt fOl+ma-

a.... rather extl·•••
Hager o(.)\lld well it$V. at1$a4ke4 Looke on the more

t1cm of r1gb'_.

How d08. a man

ins, guarantee theil'

al".

b~.lC ~u..r; ..

hia rlijhttl aed in .0 Clo-

"p

A 9"_"b1• • 01ut10n to th1$ questiQu

WQS

given 'b7 the wrlter 1n Chapter 111. 1$ where 1t was e.omowledged
~~:w.t

that LoOke talled todl.... 1Qi\l1.h between

htJ l:::,ont bJ rights

and pow.n·s. and 'by It'ld,lvldul and politioal "18nt$.

po1nt, a19o, Looke gtve. an ali..,.. wOGl'.\

'Ji"CHit1~;

of right. t.o tne people on the dlssolutton of
thilt the

.u~reu.dep

was the 1'140 ~,ns

their rep" •• entat1vem to

~

t)h.~

l)Q

01 ttlO rnorsloQ

$Qv~J'n_utt

MNlBl

tty Qnl1 act.a ttl a Ootlnn.lnlty when

~tl Ch~:pt.Gt' IV. 10 dld"uot; ao-

~ll ,~~rt1clpatG

l~or

tho

~('>tJor

equ*ll.y 1n

vote ¢t eaO·!1 111 of .Qua.l h.tfld31ty.l1 :.i:bat

! .. ooke t"eooanlaed the fJ1rrlault1ee 111nGreu.t 1n t.h_ doctrine
govctl'nlu,nt by 0011180.$ of the:

lS;1yatlt' pp. 61 ..',.

P:.

etatlng

in the tru$t ••• hlp ot

oept toeke«a doctrln. "n tne rul. Qf tne maJority-

16§YREI.,

th1s

uBed only ali they doelgriated.

~111aoor'e iiendall. ~l\iI was

sovemnnt afld th.

Y·fJt

82..23.

11lten.4all. 'p. 117.

m(!Jorlty.

1~

ot

br:)Uitltl Jut 1G th •••

101

:hl\lgs of

t}':1~

t~.,rlj

;:ire in

$(J

th~
""h,?,""""
'/I.iJ~,l':J~.f,..t!\'

ttitit tloth1ng f't:;!u1ns lm.lg in

aou.zt!i.nt a tllAX

:ila::.'1@

$t~t~.

f~hus

veo-

t""".·4.,. """"'-''''r •
t'V"'A1T> "t"t1
'"',,'''
,1A
tlour18h1ng mighty 01t1el Q:.:arl$ to t'ulc.t. t\ud .pl"o..,e in
t 111ft negl@ot(e.;l 1el!ol~te OOnlers, W"~1l I!t t41~ lr unfr~?
q.t;.eutsd pl""cu':'l s.r;)w lot:) popul;:')u'8 cou:ntrl!&s fllhtd
wi ttl wesalth £~nd \.tlh-1!bltanta. .':J';2't th tn:5'~ not :'~li'ia.y$
oha n,e,lu.tJ t::{luall;y, and private 1ntereat often keej;)lr~
uu cu~t·'m~'!.lnd c)rlv'11t),ltt!1S when t~l~ re~::to1"i.)f t:HtU! litre
oeal'u!:d, it ?rten oom~u ~to £lase thrlt in h',.YVtH'nmeutlfJ
wherit part 'Of the leglslBtl've consist:) of r'~pr-#.;:tle.:ltii:'
tl'.'ea Chosen. by tl:le peo,ple, that in tri;\ct )f tla:~e th1s
rf!pr'e"lent~1tl;)n ~o:)m~'ns !ltte1l~31 snd i~l:~;)%"o~)O~.. tl,)~"!:,;;tT
t;) the :"I;ui.!tonal,t was t1rIJt est;&'bl1ahed U:,:IOll..
1~ wha;t
iI'J"\)\'l'i; aostlrd1tlG!s t!1e t"'11~':rW'ltl~· "r cU1t')m ~~~~n t'e-:'!·,::':n
had l . t t it il~a.y l.~~,
mli.l bfl ~athd·1.e(.' wh~n l'lie Bee
the 'oar'! ni;Ul(Ii':::"'f "J. t;)i!l~J of w:Hoh ther'''' r-e:n&L'l~ i.O'£
··,1....

~'''''''

rl"'h"''''
v

~::;J~. . . . . . ·,~,~l'li •

.i,'~''¥"~'('~

~<lW

-

''',1'

"''4i~.;)iJ

iff.

so I'iluoh as the ru1u9. '.olhere:: lIoaroe so muoh hou9hlg *s
$hJ:tepQ·:>tll, ;)Y.' ~<ior~ tu nabltn'lt5! thil?!t .;t :zhe;)7H~rd i'" to
be found. send pU!lmat'lY repr.lc~fn'1t?,ltlvfU to the grand
SHUH1~bly ;)t lt~1lIi-mttk'H~$ :l;1 a whol~ OOUfl,tl"'~·. Humar:)US
hl ,people ['Iud pO'.v~.l"ful 1n r10heti$ .18
ill,

Looke would oerta1nly then

h~ve

ooen ln f;£tvor of the redis-

tributlon of ,eataln p'H,'"lllimetlt and tne
dfiH)t;'lyed

t

"oor:)u~hs.

d1etrn.nolt1~emsnt

itl order t.h6lt r-epresflutat1 ':;m Ilfould bt!

lon of faalJ or1 ty-rule.

'.10

htm, however.

governt:A~11t

$ent of tile r.aajorlty eotuot1t;:;..ltej. G

¥r~ctloal

to thf} problem of repre$enttit1cm.

It wOlJ;ld

·:11f!1oult

'u~

well

~3

of

ii3 UfH:i.l"

..

by the con....

idnd Jusst 301utlon
eert~ltlly

hl':f.loyon 1al., he wOl...'lld admit.

h2ve its

But t1fter

e.ll, w')uld not finl reQOmmeflded praotioe ')t gJv€rnment hsve p1t-

tal19

t~

beware ot?

. ...
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J. iJ. GOWih, who
Loek~' B

dootl'lne

fAa

tor

the nu)tit ptll.rt 18

G.l.l1t~

t'svQl";lble to

a whole. a.aya Qonuer::l1ng, -the all .... 1mportant

tret1tmoD.t of property 1n the ,.Ail. '.iEflt1U. "Locke talled to
41morls1natebetwfuHl Oap1u,1 labour
he _II

awa~e

that the

mod1', 1:ItA1 have beeu

l-idbotU~

wblon

~ontrlbtat.d

~ud W$~e laQot.lJ-.

iOfl'$ to tne m!<.~11~ of a C:Jm-

'b7 a sult1pl101ty

htt was l"eillllr thlnldnapl'lurl11of the labour, uot
earnorllJ. hu.t

ot

3tld til0u&h

ot' per8ons,
~t· tb~

wa,e"

the prO,i,a"let01"a Wl1G owned the leJ,ld. th.ey oul tl-

v~ted or the mat"rial iUl4 toolsot tbelr trde •• 19
d~.

Looke

nUllnt$§1.n tl striot label'"

tb.orroi vahte when he

'nle _&aura of property litlttar., well set by the
at.tit of mente lliboura,Wi the COt:l"enlcmoy
11te.
No uu t.ll labour cotlld .ubdue Ol"appl'"oprln.te all. nor

01

Gould h18 .aJ01-u't Q:otuua•• more

th~n

li." lrapOII$lbl. tGJ!' man.
'ti"enCh upoatne right ot anotb.r Gf'

t~, it

a

sm~ll.

pa.... t

tlO

ttll$ Wiq. to eo,,,(H~,u'1re tohll&••I t Bi pr-op.rty to tb$ pl."eJud1oe of 1'11$ tltlil!hbor. 'fbo
wou14 atl11 i~v., room tor lila goo4 antl ali! l~r,e a ;'0.•• aslGn, dt.X" t, h,. othth1" had t.akea h1s) ~t!I 1)ef;:)lll*e it
~ fJtippt'opr 1$;\ted ~ 20
8\1',

C,

"Uli.l; ia1ft'1.er&d It ruuadre(i Duanel. of tl¢orns or i\,Ppl.a
had theJ'ltby a property 1t\ themi tn.l we ..e h1$ ~ood.
a. ao,)n aa gatnere4. He wall QQ11 t:) looi! t.i1t:lt he U$ed
them betore tile,. $];)011e4 t Gle. be took tfWr~ than. hl.
,har., aoel rQbb.,d Qtl~rl!t. An.dlMf)e4 it w~.s a foollsh
thlng.
well tilt 4U.shoMst. to hosu'j \l'p f11i;Ol"" thaQ. ne
Gould _lee use ot. It he lave Ilu'al $ 94<JU."t to. &111b041
(l:ltUf. _0 th,J,t. 1t perl.ned flot uaele5s1y. 10 his

He

ft.

I

• F

19oough. !h 82.
20 tooke , isl91W 'l'£!!5\U. p. 1),.
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poatuuJs10U, tbG'se. he ~l$o msdo u~e of .21
li-r'ora sucb ~tat"f1«l1to

Qt1l

the tore,,,=>lne. 1t et:'~illC tr.~'<t reck.e

would ocrta1nl, be s d1 ....lmrd Oeaoorat,
orat.

ot

For

tn.

tllou~b eorpor~.tlon.s

plfHle the

Qfl)plta-l

01&3111

~lmof;.t

~".1,

exist.d In hl1
haJi 1n

the

ol"l~ll.lE.tl l)eDlO-

he

1!:D.,.8

noth1q

3?C 1ety.

'lh. only GGUQ ••• lc:m he atl1ke. to <IclJllJuntulat1.on ot wealth <eewlu~t allct

yond

can

uotU(il1~r UBe

~.8

that.

• • • 11110. gold ud s11 Vt'X" J betng I1t tl~ Il::,eful t'l
the life or U\1 1n proportion to rood. raiment, and

carr!._!_. haa 1 ts .,aluc olily !t·OI'l t~ oon!!E!l1t of
men--wMreot lfll'bQP tr.f'k.a !ng"•• t t)t?<rt thtt m(luuure--lt
1s plain that th .. cOUf,urnt Ofll!UIH\ DfI\"e eL;r~ed t" the
41aproport1ollatfJ and uaeq,wal po.eu",.• 1flon of th. earth.-! _an Ct.1t ot t.he oo\;tt\d S (It .Q~U!.;t, an.-! oompact j for
in go\'e~II1td.t!! the la~'Ga r.,uli~te ttl the,. hay ins, '01
eoaseni f. found ou.' ~nd agr.ed i!l a WZ,1 how :a man$.lI.ty.
rlahttull,. and without inJury, POilfl4\U$ UlOr'lt th.an be
h1.~.lt call mke \1• • Qf by r.Nalvtna gold and e 11ver *
Whl0h mal c;)ntlntae lOIll 1n a iilWn',. pow.-esa1oll. w1thout
decfltylq trom 'beov~rplt~a .eni5 ,El,rfluthlg thome m~'al.
ahOt),ld h~r"e viilu•• 22

'j.'he above qUQ'tatt"n

:'''c;pr.sent~

oapita.l olasa ttl soCiety_
at.- and -"ul.Qual".

!.. J)Oke 'til

Ht. u.-e of the

how.Yi!U,~ t

1I~.m

~eoo;.!r.HtlQU.

~Qrd8.

to lnd10ste

'fer ot more equal d,l$ltrlbutlon Qf tne .arth t IS

of the

ltd 18proportlt)u-

tr:~i\t

he Willi in ta-

"~!l\,te~~lliliOods.

Y<3 t in a.aawer to Gou.gb., 1 t . , be satd the. t Locke ,l1d not oom-

pletely 19t1Gre

th~ (tlt1stence

ot the oa vltal olasa.

he tU.d, not d.v.lop mt Srel'\t lQi'h the 1o.terworklngs

I
i

I

t

I

r

2115l1d., p. 1'9.
22i~~d •• pp. 140-141.

It 1. true

ot labor
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aud O&lJ;ltal.

look

the

811el:$d ttlat h1&& oui;.-

m'Cher 11ud.tH.For LOCk. doel .appe~r

WiUI

marl1y

oe

Fol" that "a~on it could

or

1;:;>

treBt.pI"1-

labor aud not. the 'fIt8Ge...earl:1e:rs. of the 1,..bi)l"ln~

proprletor

ow... of tool.

aQd

and

machla••

con.odlty by hi. owu, oot hired. labor.

~ikH'l

a.

Wb~ produced a

It. ehou1.4 0. remewcered

howeyer th,~tt $00 let, a8 Locke ifia.ew 1t wae st 111 ver1 Ili:l.lcb ~t1
~l'1e

.gps .. 1&n 800 lety.

.ore than a

ce~tur1

ltad\l8trlal Sev'.l)lutl0'S'l

.Lot'll,.

t.

da,

away .ad tt 414 Dot reaOh its aenlth un\11

t~\ ':.1 oentuFle. .t.~ft.r Looke
.i1~,,Q;w!

W2ll in.

wrote hll il92Ds\

IEe'!l". ltltended t.o treat

~CJ'II~ ~I'.

1'1'1•••11,

Nor' wat' tM

of ecotlQmloa.

true t.nat the poll tical aM the .0"01110 havfe alw&l tf $n.l

It ..18
W'lllSt

f/:.lwaYI be 010••1,. allu,oolat.d.~U'l:.t does not wean howeV3r 1;.~t

the orte

IIUllt

be 83

exhauet1".ly tre.tttd .& the other

'Work ot'1 eltbel" flub3eot.

ltl l!il #livOn.

Ad LOOk.·s ftubJeot for ~h« S!fictQ41

.
It _ , then

~ ~.1d

18 awmmary

tn~t tile

tatlOtlB of 11afl;4fZ', ~i\eMall and, (J;OlAgh bring out

on trU"e. -Jor poltlta in. LoOke· a d ootl"1ne of
(,\halle:n,g... msnt
lt~

t.

tno OPP031to v l.ti.,;;j
{PolY I&X'·tlfflOut.

2i.a.ger
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P';tOQE'QX.iIl

~ll\iri&AI.

,1~"u.l'bil.lll.t

Ind._

•.

BILL \p RWW.rS, all 1apGrtll·u" st.'ute ltl tiaallah OOQI'ltutloWll
bl.tor, eMcte4 In Deo. 1689. Itt! pl"o. lA,tolu ~i!J"e l;u'lfJed UpOtl
th~ Declaratl:;)l1 of i1ght and (I.11'1«'hd by th~~ lox-dlt and 0<)_04.
tt> the pr1r1ce ana pr1noerUB or '1p_nge t $tteN!;l,rd$i~1111am III aud
~ary.

7ne act ,the full

nam.~t

wh1ch 18

IlAn

Act deolJ!il"'1ng the

nlghtl! and I.lbertltU'I ,.,( the $ut·j.ct. and Ijettll~ the $ucoeaslon

Qt 'he Crowl1-), atter l"eoltlnG the UAcOl1stltlitlot.1al proooe41ns.s

'Of .1a._ TIt tbe abdle~tlOf1 of that Idq, th~ cou3equent vaosulol
of the crown, sud the BUlulloae of th. ee1!lventloQ parllsHlfnlt, de.
olared, on the part of tne loJtl'll'l. And co_ons "'tor th.\tl~l ..
cet1nB (ljf.ld ,)jlllfU"t101 their ac,CJlent righ.tl ;;& 11bertl•• " I
It (1)
~ha t the pJ'l.t.n~.4 p~fU:' or mutp.~ lQg ot Utw" or 'tne
exeoutlon of law. by "-isl alJtho.lt~J' wltIlout O~.Hlt:Jent or }~a.rlla
meot 1, 111e«&1. (2) tl'n..'lt the l,reteuded pow~r of dl&~:r:A$l~
wl th law. or the .:xeou.t1on of lawlI bJ re~J~l ~uthorlt1. ~$ it hath
HfU'l Assumed ~nd ex.rolled ot la1;;., 1" 111egal. ()
~M.t the
00l'lll11'1.10n tor ereoting the l$'te c~)urt Qf 00_1$810.0*1"$ f!l'l' eoeleela"tical aaus.lS, and all other oQwmlii$lrms ~1a.d OOt.U"ts
l1ke tUil.ture. fil:re 11leJ£al e..nd pernlo1ou$. (4) T}u~t le"11t1i; money
for or tl) th,e U$le of the Cr<Jwu. 'bf greetenoe of proro.fjatt'Ve, without ef'~nt ot Farl1amera.t.. for longer time Qr iu ~tll.r _unllr than
the aamfl 1s or shall 'be fll"~nted. 1. 111e~~1. (,) lhitt 1t 1,
the r1.~ht ot the subjeots t~ petltloil the ll..laJl:, s,nd flll Qotailmlt-

.,r

••nt~ and pro.eoutlt)Qs for suGh

petl'lcnlQ~ ar~

111eial.

(6)

'.that the ratsttl{( or k••plng fA. et~nd1n& IirtUy 1li1ttlln the k.l~dom
lel t 1linG ot peace t uule •• ltbe Wlt.h OGrlSII!lnlt of J;~u""11a_l1t. 1e
aiallul' law. (7) '11lat tbft Su.bJiiota whl0h .!:t'tl ;'X"oteata.nts mav
ht1Ve arM tt)l" the 1" t.1etff nee _\Ai til ble t ..J tile 11' U o1.1d 1. t 1 OOfi. .f,in<!
as t1110.84 b1 law. (8) ~hlf.\t elections of ij~mt;~:r':aJ of ?arllameat
OtiSht to be tree.
(9) ~{n:at the free{Som "r ,tlptJIf?Oh. ~w1 debe\ ••
or proQ ••410*lli 1n i'!larlladle~t ought not to 'i;1t\); l",,pG.$()hed. or <i~eltlon

.a l.u any c)urt or place

OU.t

ot j"arl1ament.
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(10)

'lna"

ex.eeliJiSl"e

Ill.

ball ought not to be required, nor exoesalve tlnes 1mposed, nor
oruel and ul'U.lsual punishments 1nflioted. (11) ihat Ju.rors
ought to be duly empanelled and returned. and jurors whloh pas.
upon men 1n trials for high treason ought to be tree-holdera.
(12) 'l'hat all grants and promises of tines and forfeitures ot
partloul!:ir persons before oonvlotlon are illegal and void.
(I)
And th.at for redress of all grlev~noes. and for the amendlng, strengthenln.g, and preserving of the laws, Parlis.ment ouaht
to be held frequently. And they do olalm. demand. and ins1st
upon all aud slngular the premises. as their undoubted righ.ts
and liberties."
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